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FRANCE
HIILEnRED
STOCEHOUa, June 17 (U.B-Rua- 

Bla Bent m otorlzk troops into Lat
via and Esthonla today, It wa< mi' 
derstood here, after charging them 
with “rude violation" of mutual as- 
distance treaties.'

Russlim troops already had enter
ed U thuanla; southernmost of the 
tier ot Baltic countries on Russia's 
western and  Qermany's eastern 
flank, a fter an -ultimatum had 
c h a r ^  Lithuania with violation of 
the Sodet-Llthuanlo mutuJPiisslst- 
ance trtety.

• Cabinet Agrees 
. Esthonian diplomatlo'quarters in 

Helsinki said the Esthonian cabinet 
hod ^%reed to  the Russian ultlma- 
tufii'and th a t  Russian troops began 
oceupyinf several Esthonian clUcs. 
These quarters also understand the 
Latvian frontier had been crossed.

ITie stocBiplm newspaper Tldnin- 
gei, commenttog on the occiipatlori' 
of ■Lithuania said that " Old ^ovlpt, 
march brings the Red army,flicker, 
to Germany, ■ . '!

"Thla second stago of. tha (SoWetl': 
ndvaiKe westward la either bcoauso 
Lithuania is the weakest point or 
perhaps a  mwa positive, teaa« ’ to 
thftt althouS^ the Soviet hai Im
portant base* in the Baltic; it nbw 
-wishes to guarantee its dominant 
position' there.”

War Aiainst N»*ls? ’
Humors circulated hero tho BovJct 

was preporlPB to go to war against 
Genna:v Knd th ft the Balkan states 
and Turkey would Join her, ,v 
■‘1116 governniSnts oj iitvM'.'wia' 

Esthonla did not immediately con- 
finh receipt of the'Russian ulU- 
niaium but diplomatic quarters at 
Hdsinkl reported that both bad ac
cepted the Russian terms. .

The official Latvian news agency 
a t  Riga denied Latvia had a mili
tary alliance 'with Esthonla and 
Llthuanln.

Nation, First, 
Forget Self, 

Pianist Says
In times like these, personal'dlf- 

lerences should be set aside and 
every citizen of the country should 
ask first each morning "how can I 
best serve ihy cbtiptry?"

With these words Alfred Mlro- 
vitch, noted , concert pianist who 
appears a t the first word chapel of 
the LJ3.8. church in public recital 
tills evening a t  8 o'clock, pushed 
aside any questions regarding him
self which were put to him by an 
Evening Times reporter.

" ru  not answer one question about 
myself because I'm not interested 
and neither Is the public," the artist 
said. He is here to attend the first 
day's session of the district rally of 
the National Association of Dun
ning Teachers. ,

'  Formula tor America
With war in the air, the artist 

turned to a discussion of "what's 
wrong" here a t  home and what the 
American people will have to do.

"Democracy has ceased to bo a 
‘do as you please’ form of govern
ment," he said. "Rather - the time 
has come when wo must take off our 
coats, roll up our sleeves and go to 
work to raise the mental standards 
of the people."

■Mirovltch, who has had his cltlzen- 
•hlp papers here for six years, said 
ho resented being referred to as an 
"American of only a  few years." He 
added!

“In  spirit and action I ’m as good 
an  American as any American that 
exists."

Regarding American actions, he 
continued:

Avoid E uy ' Leading <
"I would urge millions of Amcr- 

k an s  to give up  tlieir fine apart
ments, their flno cors and their 
modem bathrooms and buy books 
and go to n ight school because a 

■ person not educated eon bo easily 
led. The time has come when Europe 
can  no longer toll us—we must toil 
them,"

Ho termed President Roosevelt
(Ciiillnlit4 n  Ptgt I, Colaan I)

Mercury Expected 
To Hit 100 Mark
w ith  tin  mercury stahding a t an 

official to above a t I p. m. today, 
observora predicted that once more 
tiio temperature would "hit tlio 100 
m ark" before , the  day ended.

Higli rending Sunday was 80 and 
todayli forecast tells of, no im- 
mediate rcliel In aigiit. l l io  forecast 
calls for continued fair, wcatlior.

Temperaturo rlso this morning 
, was rapid, the official repoft shown. 
At IP a.'in. It Was 01 and by noou 
It liad Jgmped to 87. '

London Fears Nazi Miglil; Youngsters. Evacuat

, ,  (NEA Telephoto)
Uldlnc fears and tears under brave smiles, English parents wave farewell as their ehildren ate evacnuted 

from London. Great Britain, too, tears air raids snoh as have stmck at the h eart ot France. (CaUephoio 
from London-) ,

Late

’ BEBUN, June 17 (U.R)—Cerman 
'  armies were officially reported to

night to have captured the great 
French fortress o{ Meiz.

The surrejider of Klets was an 
nounced over the German radio 
after which a  military commen
tator said tbat the Freneh order 
to cease firing “should not mean 
the conclusion of an armistice,’’ - 

“The n e it days will clarify the 
situation,” he said, "iiat a  hot 
pursuit of the French army will 
contlnoe."

WASHINOTON, June .17 (U.R) — 
The United States is keeping close 
watch on peace developments In 
Europe which might affect Frcnch 
possessions in this hemisphere. Sec
retary of State Cordell Hull said 
today.
. T h e  proximity ot some ot tiie 
foreign islands to tiie Panama canal 
zone is of serious concern to this 
country, he sold,

WASIHNOTON, June 17 (U.R) — 
Chairman Carl Vinson of tlio 
house naval affairs commlltee to
day Introduced a new'naval ex-, 
pahslm  bill wiling for a  Z2 jter 
cent Increase In the U, S. njvy  
by the addition ot M warships a t 
ata ultfanate cost of M^00.00d,li00.
MADRID, June 17 OJ.R)—Germany 

today invited Spain to participate in 
the peaco negotiations with Prance.

LONDON, June 17 (U.(!)-Seandl- 
navlan lilrcles here said they had 
reports that Finland feared that 
Soviet Russia may present some 
new demands to her although It 
was said that none had been made 
up to 4 p. m.
HONOLULU. June 17 (U.R) — An 

earthquake rocked Honolulu a t mid
night but first reports Indicated 
there was no damage,

ROAD BIDS TOO HIGH
BOISE, June 17 (U.R)—Tlie Idaho 

state highway department today re- 
advertised bids for projects on Uie 
north-south' highway near ^^oscow 
ond between Arco and Cralira of 
the Moon, to be opened July 2.

Bids received for the prolcctn last 
Fridny exceeded tiio engineer's estl- 
mato and were rejected.

11 Army Fliers Die 
MvMid-Adi?
Bombers Above City

NEW YORK, June 17 (U.R)—Eleven army fliers were killed 
today when hvo United States army bombers, on maneuvers 
out of Mitchel field, crashed in mid-air and p |M  up in 
flames on the streets of Bellrose Manor, in Queens,

The planes, twin-motor B-18-A Douglas bombers took off 
from Mitchel field this morning for maneuvers with student 
fliers aboard.

One maneuver called for one bomber to, pass under an
other. The under plane was Hot low enough, it was an
nounced officially, and the wings of the two ships locked and 
almost immediately both ships plummeted to earth.

Dead Llalcil

IC K IE
mmm,\

-  BURLEY, Juno 17 (Special) — 
Richard Ohorles Bunn, 14-months- 
old son of Mr. arid Mrs. Emilous 
I. Bunn was killed- instantly Sun' 
day when 'crushed beneith tho. 
wheels of a  truck a t the home' of his 
pnrenta one mile east of Burley on 
the'old highway. .

He was playing behind the car 
in the driveway when the,emergency 
brake was released, according to 
Deputy Sheriff George Bray.

Tlie child was bom April 24, 
1039. at Burley, and was a member 
of the Cradle Roll department of 
the Christian church in Burley.

Surviving are the parents; two 
brothers, Albert and Gerald, and 
one sister. Darlene Lorraine Bunn.

Tlie body rests a t tlie Burley fu
neral home pendtaig arrangements.

• 2nd licut. J . H, HaU.
0- V ÎTt.

BEECHER NAMED 
MOSCOW, June 17 (U.PJ-Alva A. 

Beecher, former head of the de
partment of muslo a t Wittenberg 
college. Springfield, 0„  today hod 
been selected by tho boord of regents 
to rcplnce Arciite>N. Jones, who re 
signed the position to Join the fac
ulty of tho University of Texas.

The army reported these dead ta 
the wrtfck of bomber D-B-4S:

1st Lieut. Paul Burlingame, 
and U eut. J. P. Dow. 
and Lieut. H. P. Beilent 
Sgt. M artin J. Costello.,
Corp. T. P . Kraszewski.
Pvt. Clinton O. Rheto.

..Those-W ho-died-la. the second 
craft, O-B-43;

2nd Lieut. Richard M. Byionder. 
2nd Lieut. P. M. lAmbert.

8gt. Claude A  Scclbaer.
Corp. Prank X. Deelcy,’ 
Burlingame, In command oi one 

of the bombers, was a former foot
ball star a t West Point. Poi: the past 
four years ho has bem as.ilstant 
football coach lit the V, 8. military 
academy there.
, LaOuardia. Arrives 

Mayor F. H. LaGuardla, a tiler 
during the World war, arrived at the 
sceni! of the crasli while bodies and 
wreckage still were strewn about. 

"Tills is one of the Inevitoble ac
cidents of training," .he spU.

One of the  ships crashed wlUiln 
a block of a  public sijliool and tlio 
sccond smashed into ,a one-story 
residence which Instantly went up 
In names which-spread to an nd- 
jolnlng house. At least one resident, 
a woman, was severely InJurod.

Woman Hears Crash 
. Residents of the heavily popu
lated suburban area told of hearing

(Conllniicd on f u t  1,'Ctiiiinii I)

Germans Still 
As New Premier Pleads 

'Honorable" Terms
Maginot Line Smashed as 

Petain Addresses

For
« ¥ V V

Britisli Ready 
To Fight Wai’ 

Without Aid
LONDON, June 17 (U.R) —  Great 

Britain today pledged herself ■ to 
carry on the war against Germany 
alone.

But authoritative British sources 
declared belief that despite the 
French otter to sue for peaco. Franco 
will carry on the war in  the theaters 
outside ivcnch soil.

Thero Is no reason to believe,,It 
was said here, that Prance w ill not 
place all her resources outside the 
mother country at the disposal of 
her war ally.

I t  was s t a t e d  authoritatively 
Franco li expected (o ac t a s  did 
Poland; Norway, Czechoslovakia; 

T h e  Netherlands apd Belgium  did 
when Germany overran th e  home

S>  War will Go On
In view ol French traditions,’ it 

was stated .liere, it was anticipated 
tliat'- whWViflf ■' terms Prance--, wa^ 

5orced t6 m4ke to bring about cessa- 
•tlon ■^;liwtlIlties^on'HW ''»feltchr 
biittltileldi, th e ,TOT 'Will gfl o n ; ; 

-The Preach army In the  n e a r  east 
and Africa, it was noted, a n d  the 
French fleet are Intact and I n  posi- 
,Uon to cany on the struggle.

"No Surrender"
As lor Britain herself, the w atch

word was “No surrender.” - 
An authoritative statement said; ‘ 
‘"nie British empire will carry  on 

the  fight for democracy."
Newspaper editorials lauded the 

French for their bravo "stand to  the 
last” ond urged Britons to devote tho 
la st ounce ef their energy a n d  ei- 
forts to prepare to repel an invasion 
of the British isles.

France Lauded 
"Our great Immortal ally. Prance," 

said the Evening Standard, “h a s  suf
fered a sequence of hammering 
blows which has broken all b u t her 
soul. Her bravo-tons stood astride 
the road ds long as the fram e of 
the human body could s tan d  the 
test. Our task 1> now clear and 
shnple—to transform this country 
Into a  single fortress." •

I t  was disclosed there had been an 
sgriecment- between - Britain and 
Franco that, if lYench resistance on 
the continent became impossible, the 
IVench would carry on witli Its  air 
force and its navy and the resources 
of tho French emphe as a  govern
ment in exile.,

Fltet Uncertain 
, Today, when Marshal Philippe 
Petain announced Prance had asked 
for German peaco terms, it was not 
even known what would happen to 
the, fleet, and whether Prance's 
imval bases in the M editerranean 
basin would be turned over to Ger
many.

ARMY BILL PASSES 
WASHINOTON, Juno 17 lU.PJ -  

The house today passed unanimous
ly and sent to Uie senate a  bill in- 
creashig tho sutliorized streng th  of 
the U. S. army to 400,000 men.
J, The-arm y now hos an authorized 
peacetime strengtli of 200,000 men 
and an actual enlistment of 227,000.

IDAHO GRADUATES 033 
MOSCOW, June 17 (U.R)—Univer

sity of Idaho today conferred de
grees on 033 graduating seniors, tlie 
largest class In the school’s history.

Seeks Peace

Itlorshal Henri FhlUppe PelaUi, 
World war hero m d new premier 
of France, today asked Hitler lor 
an “honorable peace” for France. 
He to ld  Frenchmen during a radio 
addresji th a t the war with Noil 
Germany “must cease." Meantime, 
fighting goes on as H itler plan- 
n ^  to  consult nlih Premier Mas- 
Jl?!!nL-«f_ItaIy ,in-regard to Iho 
peace plea.

By J.W.T, MASON 
U nited Press War Expert 

French  cessation of hostilities has 
caused the  war ogalnst Germany 
and I ta ly  to revert to its orlnlnal 
strategy of a starvation sea block
ade as th e  only way of possible vic
tory. A t tlie outset of hostilities the 
allies h a d  no expectation of whi
ning th e  war on land, and were not 
prepared for open field flglitlng. 
They counted on the Etrongulatlon 
efforts o f  tho British and the  Frcnch 
fleets a n d  tho Maginot line. Whiit 
disposition now i»lll be made oi the 
French navy must have ' an influ- 
enco on the future course of events.

Should Franco surrender her war
ships to  the Geniian.s, Uie power ot

(Cantlnaed an Fi|« B, Coluno I)

Here’s Relief From Gloomy War News-

Glamorous, Bovine Elsie Munches Chocolates 
But Movie Men Whip Themselves Into Lather

DV niEOEniCK C. OTUMAN
■ HOLLYWOOD,’ Juno 17 (U,l>) _  

Dig business entered embarrassing 
torrilory today In its olforts to 
m ake '« niovjc star of Elsie, tho 
glamorous cow, who lives in n 
'olilniB iipholslored boudpir at tho 
Now York World's fair,

She reclines nil day long op lior 
ohaiflo lounHo. Him niunciics 
ciiocolato, drops and gn'^es indo
lently iipon the liuinaii scene (It 
must b» a laugh to Elnlo) while 
moro- man works Ksolf Into n 
mulll-mllllon dollar latiier about 
her iierannal nffnirs!

I1i< tiouble stnrled Inal' woelc

when Geno Town«, tlio R-K-O 
prmluccr, began casting a cow for 
tlio p)irt of Buttercup in'Loulao' 
Alcutt's "Little Men," Ho Inspect- 
eel numerous cows, but they nil 
had bumpy iilps, or wrinkled 
brows, or horns. They wouldn’t 
do.

TIicii ho saw Elslo'a picturo In 
the paper. Slio was svelte, Bhe 
lind laniiuorous eyes, and legs th h t ' 
W(3ic beautiful. Oho wna Ills cow. 
To A. W. Rainndell, vioe-prejldent 
ot the Um-don compaliy in Now 
York, lin dispalflhed the following 
Irlciil-nm;

•'AiiVlso whetiier Elsie l |  avaIN

able tor n^otlon picturo work In 
Hollywood. We need a cow with 
glamour and personality'for K«y 
Frnncls to milk." , ■

You can Imagine niunsdell’s 
emotions.' 'Was It a press agent 
slant? Did Hollywood really want 
his KIslo as an actress? Rnnisdell 
wired tills reply;

"Wo nro intei-eslod and m»lo 
Is undoubtedly your tow,^bnt lie- 
wuM she Is 'In an hilerestlnt! 
eondlllon, slio won't be itvanablo 
unlll late Amjust," I 

'nmne looked up that word, "in- 
tovrstlng," In the dlellnnary, but 
llils wasn't niueli help. He hud In 
flgura It out, himself, Tlien lie

dispatolied ilanisdcli a' hiessnsc, 
which woiild have mode Elsio 
blilsh.
• ""My c()ngvatulallon9 to Elsie," 
he-wired. "My partner, Oralinm  
linker, and I ai-o sorely tempted to 
wait until August. But tvs we nro 
spending a fotlune on this produo- 
tlon, ,WB mint start filming tho  
Btorjr July eight. Wo will have to 
get A stamlln for KIsle, luilll she- 
is available,

•'Wo will edplolt her with ICiiy 
IVnnola, Jack Onkle and otiier tu p  
name*. In taol wo will treat K l- 
•la In tlie sniiie ninnner as wo <lo 
our own nian, Wife mo dale of 
X lslt'i anhoiiilifrintut."

Itamsiiell received Uuit' nic.-.snge 
yesterday. Ho couliift't nsk Elsie 
tlio d a te , but ho nex t best
thing. He Goiit a veteriiiiirlnii to' 
make a n  examination and  then lie 
got Towno on the long distance 
telephone;
"Elslo will have her baby on 

August lie rciiorted. ■
• "C an 't Bbo iiulrj?" denmnded 

Towne.
namsclol) said ho didn't think no,' 

but th a t  Towno had hotter nsk her, 
himsfilf. Towns tnid ho would. IIo 
will. Ho arrives In New York to
day by piano to Inlervlcw Klsle.i 
Uie glamorous a

ByM.S.HANDLER .
BORDEAUX, France, June 17 (U.R) —  Marshal Heiiri 

Philippe Petain, hero of Verdun and new premier of France, 
told the nation today that \t must lay down its arnjs arid ask 
Adolf Hiller fo r  peace.

The aged general told France that “ the battle must cease” ' 
and that a communication to Germany asking for terms of ' 
peacc already had been.dispatched. ' •."

Petain declared that he spoke “w ith heavy . heart.” His ; 
address was broadcast to the nation by the BprdcBUX ladio' 
station.
-  ̂I'he message to Hitler was sent a few hours after Petain 
a^uiilcd office replacing Premier Paul Reynaud who h ^  ’ 
pledged a fig h t to the finish. •

As soon as he had taken office, Petain met w ith his col
leagues under President Albert teB run. Immediately there- 
iEifter Paul Baudoin, the new foreign ministef, gave a secret 
communication to Jose Felix de Leijuierica y  ErquizS,' Span
ish  lamt^aasador, for his old frieriil Genoralissimo Rrancisco 
Frai|co, the' SBanish nationalist Iw der antf friend ^  AdoK«j<<.

d ia i td , M^f*Vranco to 'convey .'^^^sage  to '
high command^ asking for peace, '

The French high command had already issue'd its'mom- 
inff communique whert Petain, the 84-year-old hero of Ver
dun, made a  radio speech of hardly two , minutes' to the 

French nation, announcing he •■ 
had contacted France’s ancient 
enemy, now in Paris and. at 
the final French defense line 
on the l« ire . The Maginot 
line had been smashed, aur- 
rounded.

By JOSEPH VV.GBIOO.JB.
BERUN, June 17 (U^R)-AdoU Hit

le r  will meet w ith  Itollan Premier 
Benito Mussolini to 'discuss tho 
F rench proposal for peace, tlie Qer- 
nvan wlrelcsji disclosed today, os 
N azi sources reported belief that 
on ly  complete capitulation would 
be accepted by th e  axis powers.

Officially there  was no German 
comment on th e  french proposal 
a n d  the high command’s commun
ique  sold the beaten French armies 
h a d  been sihashed on all fronts, 
a n d  were being pursued southward 
a f te r  encirclement of the Maginot 
lin e  and capture o f the hlslorlc city 
of Orleans, 70 miles south of Paris 
on tho river Loire.

Neeotlsle 
B u t a statenient Issued froin tho 

field  headtiuarters of tho Iilchter 
said  the new I^ench  government 
headed by M arshal Heiu:i Petain 
h a d  announced France had been 
forced.to cease fighting and action 
h a d  been initiated to open negotia
tions with Oermany.

“’The fuciirer will meet with 
Prem ier Benito Mussolini to dis
cuss the attitude ol botli states," 
the  stolemcnt added.

T ho attitude of Nazis—expressed 
unofficially and witliout Immedlato 
contact with Hitler's hcadQUarters 
—was tlia» recent outhorltntive 
statements had Indicated tliat a 
settlement with Franco was a matter 
of capitulation ra th e r thon negotia
tion for terms, 

tMtttshol Potaln’s proposal was 
(Conllnoid sn P»«t >. Column 4)

I?'DimOlR 
iVEINIDl

BOISE, Juno 17 (U.R)-Support of 
Republicans throughout Idali6 to 
"d ra ft Iloovot" as pvcstdciitial nom
inee was sauglit today by two Bolso 
mcti, founders of a  state club.

Decniiso ol ‘'overwhelming senti
m ent," Carl 0 . Bowden, business 
m an. and Italph R . Droshears, Ada 
county Itepubllcnn commlttcenian, 
formed the Idaho club to scouro tlio 
nomination ot former Piesidcnt 
Herbert Hoover.

How(lcu said tlie> hninodlate ob- 
JeoUvo will be to obtain support of 
tho Iilaho ilelrgatlon at tho riilla- 
delphla oonvcntlcin to Vote for Hoo
ver If It be('6mts apparent Tliomns 
It, bowey, for M iom tho eight votes 
aro plodgid, cannot win the nomin
ation.

nopubllcan leader  ̂throughout tho 
state are bc|ng ooit(«(itc(l to form 
ûo«l oltibn, Uowden M d , \

Tellsi. Frenchmen ■
It was w ith  this in m ind that the 

aged soldier told bis people that he,, 
in office to  do his tragic task, had 
given up  th e  fight perforce, ,

Tho m ilita r ; situation, he said, 
was of an'extrem ely grave nature. 
The German columns were plim ^g.-,;- 
soutliward. T he German eastern
most column had crossed tho Saono 
river hi the  heart ol the  industrial 
region of the east and near tho 
Swiss border.

;AI1 this was-In his mind when ho . 
told of h is  assumption of office,-of' 
his'love fo r the  army with which 
he had spen t his ion? life, of Its 
fight against, hopeless odds, of his 
sorrow for the World 'war veterans 
whom he  had  once commaBdcd, of 
the refugees.

. Applies lo Hitler

“I  iiave given mysell to France to 
better h e r  situation In this grave ■ 
hour," he  s a i d . " — ^It. is  with a  - 
heavy h ea rt th a t I  say we must cease 
tho fight. I  have applied to our op
ponent to ask him if he is ready to 
sign with iis and as between soldiers 
after the fight, and in  honor,- a  ' ' 
means to pu t an  end to hostilities."

It was th e  end.
This mornhig's high commond 

commurUciue told ot new German 
advances, smashing advances which 
made the French position even more 
hopeless th a n  It hod been wheii 
Petain tooic office lost night. '

Intention K aln  ‘
But the Intention of tho new gov- , 

ernmcnt had  been made plain to ' 
Frenchmen h e r e  in newspaper, 
stories of Potahi's accession. Roy- 
naud had been pledged to a fbilsh 
fight and h is  gohig could have but . 
one meanhig. •

T he  people were calm, awalUng 
developments.

British citizens. Including new s
paper correspondents, 'were ohcsdy 
maklpg preparations to leave when 
Petain spoke. , , ‘ ,
],/ British Enibnrk

Tlie B r i t i s h  government, had 
ordered special facilities to embark 
Uicm. ^

Quite plahdy Potain and the gen- 
'eraU and righ t wing iwiltical leodeM 
In his cabinet hod been delegated to 
preserve Uio country's nntloiiikl lift - 
as the real essential, the Franco th a t l ' 
had known bitter yesrs imd bltt«f i 
centuries b u t had alwaya oomt Iwdb\

. CANDIDATE r|LB8
BOISE, Juno  17 feR)—Dr.

Honson of coeur d'AIen# ‘ 
ciuno tho first porebn'to 
tioiis of onndidaoY for the 
prlmorlon frith  :ili , 
state,, ' ,i-

Henson tougIU tlit: 
noiuiunUon *» eongHnMOIV 
Kntatiw from i(U w ‘n '



IF EUROPÊ
■ WASHmOTON, Juna 17 (UJ!) — 
pKsldent Roosevelt moved today to 
unite th e  32 nstloni oi ths veatem 
'honilsphere, Including Canada, In a 
tiBht economic to present a 
(oUd front against the economic up- 

' heivals In  the rest ol the world.
Details o l the move viete not lUs- 

'cloicd, b u t  the  White House revealed 
that Secretary ol State Oordell Bull, 
Secretary of Agriculture Henry A.

, Wallace. Secretary of the Treasury 
. Honry Morgenthnu, Jr., and Secre

tary of Commerce Harry HopUni 
ore working a t  top speed on the plan.

First Ileaotlon 
Tlie disclosure vas the first m ite  

House reactio n -to  the news that 
France w as suing for peace with 

' Germany. , ’
It was learned authoritatively, al

though th e  White House would not 
'comment, th a t the plan envisages 
an economic collaboration among 
the 21 American republics and per
haps C anada which would enable 
the mpjor crops and surpluses of U)e 
western hemisphere to be sold and 
disposed of t h r o u g h  a  central 
medium.

Operate Jointly 
The agreement. If approved. It wos 

learned, m ight even take the form 
of a gigantic •'cartel"—or monopoly 
—in which the 21 American re
publics a n d  Canada would operate 
Jointly to wield a aiaxhnum eco
nomic effect upon world •economy. 

Commodities Involved appeared to 
be such Im portant Items as wheat, 
copper, cotton, meats and coffee, of 
which the  Americas are building up 
great surpluses but which the war 

■devastated e c o n o m y  of Europe 
shortly will need urgently.

On Vocation 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert PuUin have 

gone to Creston. la., on a two weeks' 
vacation trip.

In_ Spokane ....... ............ .............
Mrs. J. H. Blandford is In Spo 

kane. Wash., fo r a  brief visit with 
relatives.

Sister Visits 
Mrs. W eliutine, Jamestown, K. 

Y., Is the house guest of h e r sister, 
Mrs. Milton Lehman, Uncota street.

From yosemlte . ■
Mr, and Mrs. J .  H. Turner, Yoaem' 

its  nAtlonal park, are guesta of Mrs. 
Rose Bagley, m other of Mrs. Turner, 
They will return to Cttllfomla July 
1. by way of Portland and Seattle.

Week-End Guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tumlpseed 

and  Mr, and M rs. ClarencB Tipton,- 
Caldwell, have returned to  their 
homes, following a  week-end visit 
with relatives In Twin Fails. .

Rcoeives Scholarship 
Qaylord OJers, son of M r. and 

Mrs. Fred OJers, has been a-warded 
a  teaching fellowship for nex t year 
a t Northwestern university, where 
he will be a Junior.

KILLED
<Fnm On»)

a  great- c rash  In inld-alr and of 
seeing the. ships plummeting to 
earth, ;

O ne-filer attempted to bale out 
hut hla paraohut* burst into flames 
as lie leaped from the ship, a wit 
ness said.- 

i t a ,  L au ra  Chatterlon, one ol the 
first i t  th e  . scene, described houses 
as ah "infcm o." She said one bomb
er sliced through the frame house 

, which immediately sent up waves 
of flames, presumably from the 
ship’s fiarnlng gasoline.

• - -Smoke Pverywhere 
"Smoke w ent up everywhere," Mrs. 

Chatterton said. "I was afraid that 
i the second plane woujd pjojv. tato 

the school. I  have a ' J-yeai'-old 
daughter there ."

One burning wing of the ship 
that smashed Into the house broke 
off and careened crazily in an arc of 
flames across the  frtint lawn.

THREE KILLED
TOLSA, Okla., June 17 (U.R) -  

•niree studen t pilots were killed 
, today in th e  collision of two train

ing planes n e a r  here.
Capt. Mwc Balfour, head ol the 

Spartan school of aeronautics, said 
the planes bu rst Into fliimes after 
a  •‘terrlllc collision."

The dead:
Nathaniel B-. Stone, WeUlngton, 

Eaii., 24 a  military student who 
was completing his «lr course here 
today,

John H enry Langmald, 24, Bym 
Mawr, Perm., a  civilian student

Louis A. Seibel, 19, St. Louis, Mo., 
*bo I  civilian student.

Mother of Eight 
Dies at Rupert

' RUPERT, Ju n e  17 (Special)-Mrs. 
Mary 0. B ausch, mother of eight 
children, d ied  a t  1 a. m. today at 
her home n e a r  Rupert.

runeral services will probably be 
held Wednesdoy. morning a t the 
Catholic church . Father D. L. Mc- 
EUlgott offlcteting.

Mrs. Rausch was born June 26, 
1803, In Mlraourl.

The body rests at the Goodman 
mortuary.

Surviving are  her husband, Alois 
Rausch, a n d  eight children, Ed, 
Alois, jr., A snes, Cotherhie, Rita, 
Theresa, M ary and Clara Rausch, 
all of Rupert.

T News of Record
I M arriage Licenses

JUNE »
Norman Cope,. 23, and Roberta 

Wolf, IB, bo th  of Hatelton.
JUNE 16 

Morris Blackburn, 20, Twin Falls, 
and Gertrude EUzabeth Crlsmor, 28, 
Filer. ' . ,

JUNE U 
Ernest Delnno Alexander, Twin 

Falls, and Ju a n e tta  Pauline Shields, 
Hollister. ■

'Conclude Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Lem  A. Chapin and 

son, Edward, returned iSaturday eve
ning  from a tw o weeks’ vacation 
trip, visiting m Sari Francisco, Lake 
Tahoe and Oakland.

Redwood Booster Here 
Ralph F. Herrick, San Francisco, 

representative of the  Redwood Em
pire association, conferred today 
with Chamber o f Commerce offi
cials in regard to  tourist traffic.

Goes to Moscow ,
Mrs. Doris Stradley. county sft- 

perlntendent of publle Instruction, 
loft over the week-end for Moscow, 
where she will a ttend  the conven
tion and^short-course of county su
perintendents.

Patien t Improves 
Sally Lou M artyn, daughter ol 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard M artyn,' Is 
convalescing satisfactorily a t  tho 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
from an appendectomy, to which 
she sMbmltted Saturday.

Relatives Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T, Wallace and 

s(m. Bill, Seattle, Wash., ore house 
guests of Mr. and  Mrs. 0. T. Kos- 
ter. Mr. Wallace is s  brother of 
Jtta.' Koster.

Auditor on Trip 
W alter 0. Musgrave, Twin Palb  

county auditor, w as expected back 
this afternoon o r  Tuesday from a 
trip to  CalKorrtla. They motored to 
the coast state to  take the auditor’s 
father, Waltei* klusgrave,' to visit 
relatives.

Articles Stolen 
Clifford Thompson, Twin palls, 

today had reported to police the loss 
of two blankets and  a Jacket, all 
articles being taicen from his ma
chine while parked  In front of 
Wray’s cafe early Sunday morning.

Conciudea Studies
Dr. H. L. Stowe returned Sunday, 

from Pittsburgh-and Chicago, where 
he has been talcing post-graduate 
work. He woa. accomponied from 
Salt Lake City by h is  wife and their 
young son, who h a v e  been visiting 
relatives In the U ta h  city.

At Summer School. - .
Miss Marjorie Holman has gone to 

Reno, Nev., to attend simime:^ ses
sions a t the University of Nevada-.

I, 0. 0 . F /E hoam pm ratr 
O dd' Fellows Encdiiipment will 

meet this evening a t  the  Odd Fel
lows hall to elect officers for th e  new 
term and approve reports.

Brother lU 
Mr. and Mrs, L. F. McCleaiy have 

been caUed to Palo Alto, C alif, by 
the illness of H, D. McOleaty, a  bro
ther of Mr. McOleary. They will be 
gone obout five days.....  r .--- -

Belie Visitor .
Miss Luclle Wolfe is her* from 

Boise for a  few days' -visit w ith her 
parents, Mr. dnd Mrs. B. M. Wolfe. 
She will return Tuesday to the  cap
ital city.

San Francisco Quests 
Mrs. Charlotte Moore arrived Sat

urday from San Francisco for a 
Visit with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. George E. 
Parks. She was accompanied by her 
niece, Charlotte Holton, also of San 
Francisco. -

Vacation Ends 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Donahue re

turned last evening from a 10>day 
trip to the PacUlc coast, accompa
nied by Mr. Donahue’s mother and 
sister, Mrs. LucUe P. Donahue and 
Miss Ruth Donahue, Ogden, Utah. 
They visited In Reno, San Francis
co, Portland and points hj Wash- 
higton.

To Visit In East 
Mrs, Emma BaUoh will leave this 

evening on a  two-months’ trip in  the 
cast and middlewest, accompanied 
by her grondchlldren, Madeline and 
Arthur Balsch, Jr., Hazelton. They 
will visit llrst In Elwood City, Penn., 
with , Mrs- Balsch’s son, Walter 
Balsch, and family, and will also 
spend some time hi Pittsburgh, 
Penn.; Chicago and St. Louis.

(Prom  P w '  Ob i) 
for ••honorable" terms of peace).

•nie, Q e r m a n  army,” Rieatitlme, 
cdnthiued to sweep through Prance 
a t high speed, hidlcatlng th a t It 
would be in a dominant position 
everywhere by the time Hitler and 
Mussolini complete their discussion.

The swiftly-ddvanclng German 
troops also reached the Rrench- 
flwlis border a t  Pontarller after 
completing encirclement of the 
1300,000,001) Maglnot Ihie.

’The Germans advanced rapidly 
through Burgundy and Uingres, 
striking deeply Into the south and 
southwest toward the great indus
trial reglonof Lyons.

On Trip
Mr. and Mrs. H ugh Wells have 

gone to Arizona, Nevada and Cali
fornia on a .trip. T hey  also will visit 
Mr, Wells' parents in  Boulder 0.|tyj. 
Nev.rwnd-frlenas I n  Glendale and 
Los Angeles, Calif.

•T- Births

To Mr. a n d  Mrs. E.'M..Tohnan, 
<60 Ash s treet, a  boji Juno 10 at 
Uielr Iwme.
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In Boise
Twin Falls residents who were 

registered at Boise hotels over the 
week-end Included Miss Lorelne 
Vaughn, Don W allace, George W. 
FVaiier. Hr. and M rs. A. B. Colwell, 
Miss Margaret Hill. Burton E. Morse 
and Vdm E. Hulbert.

Mothers, “Dads” 
Asked to  Visit 
Two Playgrounds

Fathers md m others ot Uie "kids" 
who find enjoyment on Twin Palls' 
ploygrounds this week will be given 
tho opportunity of "getting Into the 
whh'l of things" th rough special pro
grams for which arrangements have 
been complsted, i t  was announced 
this oftemoon by Vemis Klchards, 
recreation supervbor.

A special fathor-son softb&ll gome 
will be staged a t  H arm on park F r i
day starling a t 6:30 p. m.. Miss 
Richards said, n i e  fathers also are 
welcome to come to  th e  playgrounds 
ony evening of th e  week, and are 
especially urged to  do  so this week 
which la set aside a s  "Get-together 
week."

Girls and their motliora will hold 
a  fasliion tea a t th e  rccreatlon cen
ter Friday from 3 p. m. to t  p. m. 
Models will be choscn  from play
ground girls and m others and girls 
will have Uie opportunity of wearing 
tlieso models at tho  tea.

Hi ENDS TUESDAY
■MhM ""

-P l.lf iu - 
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America could produce a music 
greater than  anything the world 
has ever known, if this country 
would consent to build on the foun
dation principles th e  great masters 
of Europe have been centuries In 
layhig, is the belief of Mrs. Jean 
Warren Carrlck, Portland, Ore.

Mrs. Garrick, International dean 
of Dunning teachers, addressed a 
morning session of members of tjie 
National Association of Dunning 
’Teachers a t  the Baptist church this 
morning, and spoke a t  a public 
meeting this afternoon, also a t  the 
Baptist church.

Plano Concert
One of the most valuable offer

ings of the  rally will be the public 
piano concert today a t  8 p. m. a t the 
first Ward Latter Day Saints chapel, 
by Alfred Mirovltch, Internationally- 
known composer and pianist, and 
personal friend of Mrs. Carrlck.

He will play compositions from 
Bach, Sdhumann, Debussy, Chopin 
and two of his own compositions.

At the conclusion of the  two-day 
Dunning rally of district No. 1, to
day ond tomorrow, attended by 
Washington, Oregon, Idaho and 
Montana musicians, M rs.. Carrlck 
will conduct post - rally normal 
classes for teachers and advanced 
students, beghinlng Wednesday, 
June 10, a t 10 a. m. a t the Sun 
Valley summer home o t Mrs. Marg
aret Watts, ’Twin Falls, Idaho presi
dent of the Dunning association. 
--Chlklren— Uker and -Ijecome^ ̂  a 
part, of, the music they hear, and 
music teachers ol today m ust hold to 
high Ideals," Mn, Carrlck told her 
audience.

"The Chinese, Japanese and Turks 
like their music the best because 
they have heard It from childhood. 
To us It Is a  Jumble of sounds. If, 
from the first, children hear good 
music and are taught how to listen 
to it, an education appreciation will 
be developed, which Is soul build 
Ing,” she continued.

DIts. Terhune Presides
Mrs. K  Corinne Terhune, Burley, 

notional and district president, pre
sided a t the openhig session. A lun
cheon was served at noon at the 
home of Mrs. A. C, Victor.

At tho conclusion ot the a fte r
noon session, Includhig several ad 
dresses and a  piano recital by pupils 
of Mrs. W atts and Mrs. Terhune, a 
garden party and tea wos served a t 
the home-of Mrs. W. A. Van Enge- 
len. Blue Lakes boulevard north, 
wlUi Mrs. G. W. Burgess assisting.

At finish of 0 busUiess session 
Tuesday a t 0 a. m. a t the Baptist 
church, tho delegates will adjourn 
to Sun Valley, where luncheon will 
be served..

BAREFOOT
Police today had a real assign

m ent-looking for a borcfoot boy.
The boy, officers were informed, 

entered a  house at 1160 11th ave
nue east Sunday night while only 
a young girl was at home. He car
ried a toy pistol and was masked. 
Bo far as can -be determined 
nothing was taken.

9il|.ll..'.TII I M. I
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Prominent Matron 
Of Ferry Called
GLENNS FERRY, June 17 (Spcr 

ciol) — Funeral services for Mrs. 
Helen Alice Mooney, 47, prominent 
In Glenns Perry church- and social 
circles, will be held Tuesday a t  10 
a. pi. a t the Catholic church, and 
Interment will be in Glenn Rest 
cemetery.

The rosary was recited Sunday 
evening at the Zacher-Bey chapel.

Mrs. Mooney died Saturday. She 
had lived In Glenns Ferry since 
1917. She was bom  Sept. 4,1802, at 
Joliet, 111., coming here from Colo
rado Springs, Colo.

Mrs. Mooney was a member of 
the Altar society ^nd the Lady 
Firemen.

Surviving are her. husband and 
two childicn, Helen E. Mooney and 
Louis A. Mooney, Jr.: her mother, 
Mrs. John Larklhs, Colorado 
Springs, and two brothers, Frank J. 
Gowran, Los Angeles, and W. J. 
Gowran. Colorado Springs.

Mr. Mooney’s slstor, Mrs, R. L. 
Gates, Denver, Colo., and W. J, 
Gowran, Mrs. Mooney’s brother, will 
be In attendance a t services.

Daniel W. Higley 
Passes at Burley

BURLEY, June 17 (Special) — 
Daniel William Higley, who.died 
Soturday a t his home on North 
Atafion avenue, following a lingering 
illness, will be paid final tribute 
Wednesday a t  2 p. m. at the L.D.S. 
tabernacle in Burley, Bishop J. D. 
Hoggan, officiating.

He was born Aug. 2, 18W, at Sait 
Lake City. Ho lived in Brigham City; 
Utah; Block Pinke, Ida., and Oak
ley before coming to Burley In 1034. 
He was married Nov. 14, 1002, to 
Miss Cora Birch. He wos a member 
of the LX)S. church.

Funeral services, a re  In charge of 
Vern McCulloch of the  Burley fune
ral home,: where the body now rests:

Besides his wlfe,''he Is sur^vedlbil' 
the following sons arid daughters; 
Oleen. Higley, Burley; Rois Higley, 
Declo; Donald, Daraid and Golden 
Higley, all of Burley; and Mrs. Jes
sie BlUlngton, Paul; three brothers, 
Charles Higley. Brigham City; Clif
ford Higley. Salt Lake City; Jesse 
Higley, Wells, Nev.; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Lorean Walters, Brigham City; 
and Mrs. Violet Sackett, Ogden.

Praise Given for 
Flag Week Events

Municipal Judge J. O. 'Pumphrey, 
chairman hi charge of Flag week ac
tivities, Issued a statement today In 
which he praised "local cooperation” 
iq observance of the event.

•‘Response here was very gener
ous and showed that a  ijeep love Is 
in the hearts of Twin Falls resi
dents for the flag which represents 
thelr^country,"- the- Judge-said:"At 
this time I  wish to thank each and 
every person who particlpoted In the 
various tevents and also the various 
service and otlier organizations 
whicli participated. The response 
wa4‘m ore‘th»n;irafifylng.'' ' '

• READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

1 5 (i <0 t  (« ° F- M.
K iddln  Anytime 

Continuous From 1:16 P. M.
-------- UNCLE JOE-K’S------

Norge Air Conditionedmmnr
TODAY & TOMORROW!

+  Added +
R«jr Whitney’s 

"Corr«llii« » golicml Marm"
World News K nnts

Bl{ m o to r c a r  b«ariiig IA li
cense, and sporU ng 'an  air condi
tioning u n i t  - attached to front 
window to blow  cool Mr into driv
er’s scat . .  . Young lady, nicely 

~dre««lln:;w)Ute/looi(iri«:veiy dls-. 
tressed as s h e  gets nosebleed . . .  
Man and tw o  children seated to 
auto as w o n u n  gets out to crank 
same , . ' ,  S m a ll boy pulling sled 
down Second avenue north with 
temperature atondtog a t  87 above 
.  , ,  piiRiTiM.<mnw 'fimnitig wanly 
-as he ijccs ribb ing  over his Infor
mal attire w h ile  watering lawn at 
his lioine o n  W alnut street (cos
tume sonslstin s of above-knee 
length bathrobe, plus house slip
pers) . . . B ran d  new machine 
stalling a t  Bhoshons and Thhti 
avenue east . . .  Artificial resplra-. 
tlon Instructions in Idaho Power 
statenicnt# . . .  And brigade of 
active Jaycees receiving slips con- 
taming five nopnes, all of whom 
thej're to telephone in elfort to 
get hill m anpow er out for 6:15 
dinner m eeting Tuesday os Jubilee 
work gels i n t ^ i v o .

Nation First, 
Forget Self, 
Pianist Says

(F roa t u t  OM)
the "greatest m an America has” 
and expressed th e  thought that "he 
will lead us o u t.” He stated that he 
himself is n e ith e r  Republlcin or 
Democratlo b u t  a  •‘human behig and 
an Amerl(<an."

"In limes Uke these party politics 
should be fo rgo tten ,” he said.

He called cm' teachers of vsrlous 
khids to te a c h  character to their 
students,

Mr. Mirovltch reiterated that dur
ing the com ing months he will 
teach at 'm a n y  places. Including 
Prhiceton- university, spd will ap
pear In many concerts.

Support Your Country
‘‘In all th e se  cases, and when

ever I'm Interviewed, I'm not talk- 
hig about m yself,” he said. "Rather 
I'm talking a b o u t this great coun
try which n o w  needs the support of 
every loyal A m erican who can throw 
out personal feelings and aid the 
nation.

"By this I  do not mean that 
you should leave  everything go. It 
Is entirely possible to pursue your 
various activities and a t tlie same 
time coordinate them  lor the good 
of the nation." -I

More than 87,677,600 miles ot tele
phone and telegraph wires are In 
use In the-Unlted States today.

l e c i i H

We're knocking them ou to t 
the lot,-and th e  bestTbuys In 
toiyn. It pays to deal where 
cars are m oving fuL

39 Pontiac Deluxe Sedan )CDt 
-39 Olds Oonvtrtible Qpe. tVS 
39 Mercury Conv. Coupe (829 

'39 Mercury Sedan Coupe, 
heater, rad io , overdrive (Oil

38 LIncohi Z ephyr Sedap 1639
39 V-8 Deluxe P o rd o r.....(629
37 Lafayette Tour Sedan »«2i 

'36 Dodge D eluxe Coupe ,.,.|S39 
36 Plymouth Deluxe Se

dan .......... ...............'......... ,»3tl)
36 Plymouth C o u p e___
35 Pontiac Coupe _____I299
36 Pontiac Coupe ........... ,Wt5
37 V-e 60 T udor Sedan «tO 
37 V-8 60 T u d o r Tour ...$3S9 
.37 V-6 65 Deluxe Coupe (410 
37 V-8 85 D eluxe Tudor ..„(410 
37 V-a Deluxe P o rd o r.....(490

Tripli Play B areoins WUI P»y 
for Themselves

37 Mack U T on  Plckup..„(309
38 V-6 P ickup  ....... ....... (305
87 V-6 Plcltup ........... .,„...,(349
18 V-6 lYuck, 187, new 
“ m otor............................... (309
37 V-8 Truck, 157. new 

motor .......................... ..... (429
38 V-8 T ruck , 157 ......(596
3J'Chevrolet Truck, 167 ,,..(109
3 t V-8 ’Truck, 1B7 ...........(JS5
39. Cluvrolet Truck, 157 (209 
>7 Chevrolet Truck. 167....(309

There are m any  others, all 
nuikei, all models'. It pays to 
•e* the Vnion Motor Co._ tot 
lavlnp of ISO or more. Alnsyl 
a  wrlllen guaran tee,o f 100% 
•atisfacllon o f  100% refund,

UNION
MOTOR

CO.
A

. Funeral.services for Charles Ed
ward S to le , who was_cv«?hed ,to 
deatb~Iast weeli by a  truck he was 
greasing, were comiucted Sunday 
afternoon at the Reynolds funeral 
home.

H. a  Stokes 01 the Latter Day 
SalntA church, was in  charge. liiiils 
Heaps pnnnmced the invocation; 
Ij 'm iu i l^ le r and Elmer Anderson 
were to e  speakers, and Joe Ison of
fered th e  benediction.

A hna Wells fledlcatikl the grave hi 
Twin Palls cemetery.

A m ale ijuartet, Herman Christ
ianson, Melvin Carter, Talmadge 
S i m m ^  and I^m an ’lyter, sang 
• • R e s t ,^ t ,  Weary,Soul” and ‘‘Beau
tifu l . Isle of Somewhere,’’ accom
panied by Mrs, Christianson:
' PaUbearera were two brothers. 

Perry  and  F n i  Morrts,Twln Palls; 
two brothers-hi-low, ^orenzo Elis- 
Worth. Murtaugh, and Edgar Ells
w orth, Eden, and Carl Peterson and 
Bohus s t a t ^ ,  both- of ?Murtaugh.

CERTAIN
By th is time 0. 8. Knight, J(H 

Van Buren street. Is certato th a t 
he  "asked for it.”

L ast week he informed police 
th a t  h e  would .‘>iound up” any 
swarms of wayward bees discov
ered. Sunday he "captured” his 
eighth  swarm.

Mrs. H. T,: Morrison,t-1420 Pop
la r  street, called the station and. 
asked fo r "the beg man," saying' 
bees were swarming on her front 
porch. Knlghf took' core of the 
m atte r but today expressed the 
hops h t  could get a  little rest.

With lull military honors, J .  S. 
•'Scotty” Law, colorful southern 
Idaho sheep grower was laid a t re s t  
hi Twin.IW ls cemetery this a fte r
noon. ________----------------- -
“ Members of the Amerlfan Legion 
post. Filer, with which Mr. Law was 
offUiated, conductod the graveside

rites, which hlcluded t ia d l t lo ^  
,thrce.voUey salute. . ' , . .
‘ Mr. Law, a  native of Scotland, 
served overseas wlU Canadian 
troops during the World war,.

Services were held at th* White 
mortuary chapel, R ev,.a, .Ii. Clark, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church, 
officiating. '
—Pailbearers-wert-members Ih i -  
PUerAmerican Legion. '

READ ’THE TIMES .WANT .,J;d 3.

BLENDED W H ISKEY Olvert •'Reserve’’: 90 Prob(-<5% Grain Neofrs! 
Splrlts...Calvet^"Spedal”j90Ptoof-7Ji/i%  Grain Neutral Spirits. Copyright 
________ 1X0, Calvert Dlstiileit Coqwralion, New York Qiy. '

Do You S m o k e  the 
Cigarette that SATISFIES

DOUOIAS FAIRBANKI. Jr. 
mtani a rtally An* performance, 
ond Ihot't why you'll onioy it«ing 

^  him in SAFARI, Poromounf* cur-
Production.

means

lesterfield
. . .  Chesterfield means the C o oler, 

Better-Tasting, Definitely Milder Smoko

O n e  of the best-known slogans in the 
whole country is "T/iey Satisfy” and it de
scribes Chesterfields one hundred per cent.

A n d  here’s the reason. .  .Chesterfield’s 
Right Combination of the best cigarette to
baccos that grow in all Toboccoland makes 
them codler, better-tasting and definitely milder.
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HASCONIIOF
UrHffliS

,  WASHINaTON. Jun« 17 (U.R) -  
Secretary o f Interior Harold L. 
lo k u  today created, a speclaj de- 

, Tense rcsourcei committee within 
his departm ent to coordinate con
trol over Btratieglc minerals, electrlo 
power, ebal itnd other national de
fense, essentials. ' ' '

“I t  Is mandatory that every bu- 
leau In the department make avall- 

: aWe lnstanOy. for defense punxjses 
Its actumolated Information, tech- 

■ nlcal-knowledge, physical resources 
and the skills and ta.owIedge of Its 
trained personnel In  these Helds," 
Ickes said. "I wont our decks cleared 
lor'actlon." '

The committee will be headed by 
'H rst Assistant eecrctary K. K. Bur- 
lew, and include Dr. W. 0. Menden
hall, director of geological survey, 
mineral and oil resources; Dr, R. M, 
Sayers, director of the bureau of 
mines, mineral production, metalr 
lurgy, gas, explosives and helium; 
George Holland, director of petro
leum conservation, oil supply, pro
duction and transportation; B. H.' 
Rutledge, director lot the g r ^ n g  
service, grazing resources and cattle 
production; John  0 . Page," reclama
tion commissioner, power produc- 
tloit; Joel D. Wolfsohn, assistant 
commissioner ol the general lands 
offlte, power policy and administra
tion of minerals and .Lee Muck, di
rector of forests; forestry resources. 
Walton Onslow, of the Information 
division, will serve as secretary, 

Ickes told th e  group that he want
ed. them to slash “red tape" and 
procedure delays In assisting tlie 
new n&tlonal defense advisory com
mission or any other federal depart- 

, ment or agency working on the de
fense.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

m jiH o
Now showing—"Hot Steel." Rich

ard Arlen-Andy Devine.
Wed, Thura.—"A Star Is Bom." 

fc m t Oaynor-Fredrlc Mprch.

BOXY
Now showing—“Dark CommaniJ," 

Claire Trevor-John Wayne.
Wed, B iurs.—'Tassport to Alca- 

faraj,” Jack Holt; “Yukon Flight," 
JaniGs NewUl.

OBPHEUM 
Now showing — “Johnny Apollo,” 

Tyrone Power-Dorothy Lamour.
Wed., Thurs^"Love, Honor and 

Oh Babjf," Donald Woods-Mona 
Barrie.

Net Teams Stage 
Practice Matches

w ith only a, few matches being 
played, Kimberly and Burley Tennis 
clubs staged a  practice meet a t 
Burtesr Sunday.

l^ e  praoUc* will be followed la t- 
i r  ^  an Intercity engagement be
tween tho two squads after the all
south Idaho temnls tourney slated 
a t .Kimberly Ju n e  29-30. That tour
nament Is expected to draw top per
formers from Pocatello, Burley, 
Kimberly. Gooding, BufiTand Boise.

Next intercity match lor the Klm- 
iwrly team will be the return en
gagement with Pocatello. This Is 
•lated lor Sunday, June 33, a t the 
Khnberly courts.

University of Idaho Head 
Names PreparednessBoard

. MOSCOW. June 17 (Speclal)-Be- 
cauie be believes th a t Immediate, 
thnrougb. im d  complete.preparatlon 
Is the surest 'way to keep the Dnited 
Btates ou t of war, President Harri
son O. D ale of the University of 
Idaho today appointed an eight- 
member university preparedness 
council an d  sent ths following tele- 
giara to  President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. . ,

‘The University of Idaho pledges 
full support In men and p)iyslcal 
resources to  the program of Imme
diate preparedness outlined in your 
Insplrlng-OharlottevlUo address."- 

D ta n  is Chairman i 
'Chairnmn of the university’s pre

paredness couiicU Is Dean J. -K 
Buchanan o f the college of engineer
ing, who baa. been in charge of the 
civilian pilo t training program at'tiie 
university. . ■ '
. Other members of U . CoL 0., W. 
Jones, head  of the military depart
ment, who recently instituted a  
course in  "mess management"—the 
only university course in the country 
which teaches young officers bow to 
feed large groups of men; Deans E. 
J. Iddlngs, agriculture; D. S. Jef

fers, lo r e ^ ^ ;  A. W. Ftoenw ald, 
mines; Pendleton Howard, law; 
llJargaret-Ritchie; home-economlcs.- 
and Herbert-J. Wunderdlch. coordi
nator and secretary.

Idaho Among F in i
The University of Idaho always 

has-been among the first to respond 
to nntlonarm illtan  emergencies. In  
the  eparJah-American war the per
centage of University of Idaho stu
dents volunteertag for service was 
the largest o f any university In the 
United ■ States. In the ISM -m s 
World war a  large training camp was 
operated on the campus and staff 
members .served on councils charged 
with outlining the. most elflclent 
methods . of producing, procecslhg, 
and utilizing (ood and other re- 
soul'ces vital to national defense.

During the World war President 
Dale, then on the faculty of the Uni
versity of Wyoming, was a member 
of the Wyoming state council 'of 
national defense. “That experience 
convinced me that only through co
ordination o f effort can prepared
ness bo made, effectively In a  nation
al emergency such as now confronts 
the  nation," iie  said.

Finland P^ys 
Debt to U. S. 
Despite War

WASHINGTON, June 17 (U.R) -  
Three European countries had ten
dered payments on tHelr war debts 
to the United States today but only 
one . of them ) — Fhiland—met ^ts 
semi-annual obligation in  full.

The other two were Hungary and 
Rumania. T he latter made its first 
payment—a  conditional token offer
ing of $100,000—since 1932. Hungary 
paid 19,828 toward Its funded In
debtedness. The remaining nine 
countries defaulted.

Rumania’s  debt to the United 
States to ta ls  (14,123,181. Minister 
Radu Irlmescu sHd the ♦100,000 
token paym ent was to be applied to 
the debt only if and when the 
United S ta tes and the Rumanian 
governments have negotiated a new 
debt agreement and the pact Is rat
ified by th e  legislative branches of 
both governments.

FINLAND PAYS 
WASHtNGTON, June 17 (U.R)— 

Finnish M inister HJabndr Procope 
today had paid, his country’s semi 
annual w ar debt tastalhnent, on 
time despite a  congressional resolu
tion giving It the option to post
pone payments.

As he handed a . check for (l59,- 
18 to Assistant S e c re t^  ol the 

’Treasury Herbert Gaston, Procope 
said he was grateful for the con
gressional "tribute."

Eowever. h e  said, Fhiland felt 
constrained to  mahitain its rec
ord ol never defaulting on It* debts 
“in spite of the h ^ s h lp s  of the 
war we passed through.” Fhiland 
was tho only one of 12 European 
war debtors th a t met its maturing 
obligation.

READ ’THE TIMES WANT ADS.

SWEET CBEBBIES
Royal A n n e a ______ ______3® **>••

...5c lb.
Pick them and brhig your own 
containers.
0BY8TAI. SPRINGS ORCHABO 

FUer. Id a , Ph. 8-J9

Shoshone Scouts 
Attend CampOree

SHOSHONE. June n  (Special)— 
Three patrols of Shoshone' Boy 
Scouta held the first Camporee 
above Richfield last week, 21 boys 
and B. 0 . Hahn and J. J. Lockle 
njaklng the trip. The boys were tak
en within a mile of their campsite 
by automobile and from there were 
required to pack all the necessary 
equipment into camp.

At camp the  Various patrola were 
on their own In preparing their 
meals and putttog up tents. Satur
day morning .various competitions 
were held in fire buUdtog, knot ty
ing and compass use. Patfols were 
given ratings as follows; pjylng Ea
gle and Rattlesnake, A rating; Bear 
patroli B rating. •

Patrol members were ’Tommy and 
fiyron Driskell, Walter Spurk, Ross 
Floyd, Carlos Hahn, BImey Powell. 
Charles (Jrothers and Ellwood Wer- 
ry. Rattlesnake patrol; Edward Cus
ter, Keith Bums, BlUy and Eugene 
Kelley. Jack Duncan, Jerry Sova, 
Eugene Hooper and George Powell. 
Bear patrol; Laveme Prldge, James 
Huntley, ■ Jhnmy Magee, Bobby 
Pease and Robert ’Tumbidl, Flying 
Eagle patrol

Plans a t present are to hold the 
annual'cam p on Wood river July 15 
to 23 inclusive.

Detweiler Piles
JEROME, June 17 (Special) — 

William H. Detweller, Jerome county 
representative, has filed lor eandl- 
dnpy as. state representative on the 
Hepubllcan ticket, accordtog to rec
ords of the county clerk’s office.

WE REPAIR
spoedometers for pracUcftUy 
ftU Ford and Chenolei dealers 
trom Boise to Bapert For 
best MB a l t s  speedo^meterB 
ghotUd bo cleaned and adjtu> 
ted at least onee a year.
S C U LLY AUTOMOTIVE 

SERVICE
230 2nd Ave. E., ’Twin Falls 

Phone 2121 
Dliltlbilon for Unltnl Uoton . 

Serrlc* ProdocU

AN OPEN FORUM OF QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q U E S T IO N : W HY IS BEER CALLED 
THE B EV ER A G E O F  M ODERATION?

Q U E S T IO N : D O  BEER AND  A L E  
R E A LL Y  A ID  T H E FARMERS?

Q U E S T IO N : JUST W HAT ARE BEER 
A N D  A L E  M A D E O F?

Q U E S T IO N : H O W  MUCH DO BEER 
TA X ES  CONTRIBUTE T O  THE C O S T  
O P  G.OVERNM ENT?

Q U E S T I O N : D O  B EER  A N D  A L E  
A U K E  JO B S  FO R  W ORKERS!

Q U E S T IO N  I H O W  IS THE BREW- 
IN O  INDUSTRY COOPERATING W ITH 
U W  EN FO R C E M E N T  OFFICERS?

AN S W ER : Because beer’s alcoholic con
ten t Is low. Temperate, modorato nations of the 
wodd...and their people...prefer beer.

ANSW ER! Since re-legalliatlon the brevir- 
Ing Industry has bought 26,000.000,000 pounds 
of farm  pr^uc ti. That has helped farm ers... 
particularly during tho depreBdon ;w>n.

AN S W ER : Deer Is made by a  naittml fer
mentation process. , .  from malted barley and 
other grains, hops, yosst, water. Nature makes 
beer. The brewer makes It good beer (and ale);

A N S W ER : Beer contributes $1,000,000 s 
day ...1400,000,000 a  y e a r .. .to  help pay the 
coataof M vem m ent.. .local, i ta te an d  federaL 
Bh>*rybo3y beneflts from this contribution,

A N S W ER : Beer and ale have alnadymad* 
a million Jobs. This employment la wide-spread 
. . .  all over the countiy. More than 100 otter 
Indnstrlei beniflt from beer and ale.

AN S W ER : TheBL ,
Iv on the Bide of law and onler. A ‘’self.ngaia> 
tlon” pIan toellmlnato retail abuaes has already 
beenputlntoeffoetlnii number of atates In o»- 
opentloti with lawenforcentent authorities, ilili 
plan (a being axtended. We would Ilka to MI 
'on about I t  Write for an Interesting /r*» 
iMklet. Addriisi United Drewen IndostrU 

' >tloo,10))u««)th8tmt,K«»YarM<>Y.

hevm g6 p f  moderation

-WASHINGTON, June 17 0119 — 
Secretary of "War "Harry" H. VTood- 
rlng had announced today th a t  iuc- 
rangementa were behig ta k e n ; t a -  

.medlately to trata 7,000 arm y pilots 
and 3,600 bombardlera and  navi
gators a year. The entire training 
program'Will be overhauled. Wood-* 
rhig'Wld, and added facilities will 
be provided.

Under the. new program, primary 
tralnhig will be conthiued fo r new 
pilots, a t  civilian flying achoOIs; 
basic, ' advanced and specialized 
training wlU be given a t thren air 
corps training centers at Randolph 
field, Tex., MaxweU Held, Mont
gomery, A)a., and at Moffet Held, 
Cal. : . . .

Kew.pilots wUl be given 35 weelu 
of instruction, Woodrhig said; with 
the first 10 weeks provided a t  the 
civilian nylng schools, He said that 
the nine civilian schools now tra in 
ing pilots for th farm y will be ex-i 
panded “to tlje fullest possible ca- 
pacltyi” and each will open a  branch 
school. He said thot by November 
students would be flowing In to  the 
schools a t the rate of U02 each  ffve 
■weeks.

Jefferson Gets, 
New Health Unit

BOISE, Ida., June 11 (U.R>—Dr. 
B. L. Berry, state dkector of public 
health, had announced today an 
agreement ■ has been signed with 
county commissioners for establish
ment of a public health nursing pro
gram hi Jefferson county,

’Two nurses will be employed un
der tho oooporatlve state-county 
program. Dn Berry said.

German Radio 
Requests 3rd 

in U. S.
NEW YORK. June n  (UJS — The 

German radio today had called for 
formation of an anti-war thkd  par- 
iljrlff tlsr:nnlted States and Ameri
can "political rejuvenation one Way 
or another.”

’The Democratic and ■ Republican 
parties, the .officially controlled ra 
dio said, , are incompetent to evolve 
the "flexible foreign policy which 
will be needed hi order to be com- 
pitlble with Europe’s ne wsult of 
clothes.”

The views on American political 
life were attributed to "an Ameri
can business man presently staying 
hi Berlin who is widely traveled and 
weu versed to European politics.’’ 
His name "by request has been 
withheld diie to the widely diver
gent opinion which exists in the 
American public.”

“Both parties,” i t  asserted, "have 
becn~polsiined with propaganda as 
regards- Interpretation of Europe’s 
problems.”

Reserve Ships to 
See Active Duty

WASHTNGTON, June 17 (U.R) -  
The navy planned today to rush into 
service 71 more World war destroy
ers ond submarines—the last of ite 
reserve combatant ships on ths At
lantic and Pacific coasts.

Officials said 33 old destroyers 
and 36 submarhies, which are now 
at navy yards hi San Diego, Oal.. 
Philadelphia, Pa., and Mare Island, 
Cal., and three auxiliary vessels are 
slated for active service as soon as 
they can be reconditioned. . Tho 
The job will cost around (16,000,000.

iW K u n
OHIOAQO (Special)-i- A^revolu- 

tionary new development whereby 
the addition of extremely small 
quantities, of a vegetable substance 
obtained from a tree makes possible 
tremendous hnproveraents In lard, 
oldest of shortenings, was announced 
here today by John Holmes, presi
dent of Swift and company.

’The vegetable substance, known as 
■gum guaiao. comes from the  sap of 
the  gualacum treo which grows to 
tho West Indies and Central 
America.

By the addition of minute quan
tities of this vegetable material it 
has been found possible to protect 
lard’s natural advantages and a t the 
same thno to keep It fresh when the 
lard is exposed to olr without re- 
frlgerotlon.

Regarded by food sclentbta as the 
most Important lard development hi 
more than 60 years, the discovery Is 
described as of "vital Importance” to 
more than  4,000,000 American hog 
producers as well as to all house
wives, grocers, meat dealers, chefs 
and bakers.

Gooding’s Young 
GOP Win Meet

WENDELL, June 17 (Special) — 
The Ooodlng county Young Re
publican club will meet a t Wendell 
city hall next Wednesday. June 10, 
a t  8:30 p. m.. Secretary Jane Peter
sen announced todoy.

’The session will stort a t 8:30 p. m.. 
the secretary annouhced.

Important business matters In 
connection with the Young Re
publican program wUl be-discussed.

Park Buffalo 
lend er Quits 

Old Position
YELLOWSTONE PA B2; Wyo, 

June 17 (U.PJ^upt. Edmund b ; Hog- 
ers had announced today th a t  Har
ry Trlschman, chief Buffalo keeper 
in Yellowstone national park  had 
submitted his resignation to take 
ellect July 3..

A native of I^ r t OustCT. Mont., 
■Erlschman has served In the park 
33 yeors ns packer, scout, ranger, 
assistant chief ranger, f irs t assist
ant chief ranger and chief buffalo 
keeper. He Is the pork’s oldest em
ploye in point of-service.

’Trlschman explained he vrished to 
resign because his job entailed sep
aration from his family during tho 
winter months and because of a  se
vere sinus condition. He plans to 
move to California with his family.

t h e  r e s a ie  value o f  a
DIAMOND

Due to the limited supply of fine, 
diamonds, the rigid control by tho 
Diamond Syndicate, and Its growing 
popularity, the market value of a 
diamond Is more ttople th an  any 
other commodity,

Let phliups Jewelers help you hi- 
vest In a diamond, Locatol next 
T. P. Bank and ’Rust on  Mata.

Cool Off
with a big ihick m K  SHAKE 

lor only a t

HEAPS
MO Main Ave. North

Only M e'of tli^ e  m ajor reservolS . 
serrtng this Irrig a te  aecUon of Ida-' 
ho showed gahu in i tb r^ e  ,water 
during the past week, *  report re^ 
ceived. today from Crandall, 
watermastcr, shows.

Thet reservoU: registering the gain 
was Jackson lake which went ftom 
804,600 acre feet to 853380 acre feet. 
During the same period Amerlcao 
faUs.restrvoir dropped Irom'l,31DflB0 
acre feet to 1.300,400 and Lake Wal
cott from 06,160 to 04J5O. '.

The drops were caused by Increas
ed Irrigation demands'over the eii-'" 
thre Maglo . Valley. ’ ' .

READ THE TIMES WANT A U a i:

S your noM dry and ltdb; Hut 
I to sicMslTB arjntss as dint In 

tbft air? Doe< tbs Unlag of rour 
no ttriii ftei u r l t a ta d  and
M i ! » ilttU’
Meottiolatuin Into th e  noitrlls.. 
XlUs m u  brlns sou  .wonderful 
comlort M mthdlatum  uotbM  
inttatAd inueoui membranB. 
keeps t t  roolst. and toakea jo n i 
bnatW aieaeH r. Only 30a

MENTHDLATUM
C /,it C O M F O R T  D„lly

C. C. ANDERSON SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT

. . .  A COMPLETELY 
EQUIPPED MODERN

KELVIKATOR
NOW AT  

TWIN F A L ty  
LOWEST PRICE

★ H OO K A T  T H E S E  Q U A L IT Y  F E A T U R E S

»UftOoTiriirSliilf-Thitcoafeal«l)t
lower half ihcU ctn' b« civUr ind 
quicklf remoTcdl'-proTidlng implt 
aior«go ipica for lb« moro bolkf 
•nlclea inch h  bix roistn. 
melooi ai^d othtr (blafcj

Polanpkart S iilid  DnII tevM ni
In cTcrjr Kelvloator cits 
clecuic billf manfdol̂  
k ri y«trIf^ssFiTctroti 
ftfrliientioa taoil to 
1090 p o a n d l  ol ic« i  
Wfcir. Sf*l«d-ln mt«ra 
~mr«r

6M cli.fl.iln*llgVig*«idil«U a 
M iMCnbf Copodty—I Ibi. •  N«w- 
lyp* IM Cvb* N iom  •  Mg grm i 

M vmd Sltdlng Otsp«r •  hraloliH  
«H tH l lirtnfor •  Sqaor* h t l

RolMhilf.
MXt to  N i n r  ■ llo  M il S h n g t 
OiM f •  in r'To o d i Door Hondlt 
Aiitainulc (ilvhi Oa«tiol •jM o- 
■MlkUahl«tntoii»drrMi*rPo«tr.

C. C. Anderson Co. Challenges 
You to Compare This Refriger- 
atov With Any Other Refrigerator'

. at This Price! ■ '

Here's every modern convenience . . .  big. 
614 cubic foot 1940 Kelvinator completely 
equipped . . .  and offered a t Twin Falls’ 
lowest price. And remember, complete equip- 
ment saves you many minutes and many 
steps each day.

SEE THE OTHER 
BIG 5  A N D ^

KELVINATORS
F O R  1940

•hfka Umh  t ,  M  Urn) hfrnUkhmokHrmrmlKllmtU,. Sui m l htJ ImH atiti.

ALSO SEE THIS SENSATIONAL VALUE IN 
OUR

T : v €
Biioi* I N  M B  c O N P r n o N te n  c o m f 6r t
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TELEPHONE 88
Full LttiH Win SinlM Uô W P«M; AuocUtlon. Poll NEA Futon S«rTlo»

rubtUlied Sis Dan • Week ak IBO SMond Strett Wcat. Twia Fallb b7i'UQ>uo«o o» IDAHO TIMJ5S PUBUSHINO COUPANy

EoUita u  Soeond ClaM MatUr In (ha Twin FalU Poit Ofifo«.'AprU U, 1019. Un<icr 
Aet of CoBere.sa Marcb 8, 1B7D. * .

; S7 Carrier PayabU la Adrancai .
B j tba week, IBoi 1 month, C O arl moDtha, tl.6S; 6 montha. $9.251 1 W  t0.OO<

Br UaH Payablt ta AdunMi 
-----Within' Idaho and Elkd"Coiinty; Nmda»

1 month. 40oi 8 monthi, ll.00;‘6 monthi, tUOi I year. IS.BO.
/  Outalda Idaho 

1 month, 60ei 8 montha, 11.66; e monthi. tS.3S) 1 yoar. IQ.09

All noUcw reaalr«d by law or by order of eoort of eompetont JarUdlotlon to Im p^* 
liihed weekly, will he pahliihcd in tha Thoraday laaua of thli paptr pttnuMt to^Sjrooa 
6S-108 I. C; A. 16B2. u  added thereto by ChapUr 164. 1088 SaaaloD Uwi of- Idaho.

MATIOKAL ItEPnESENTATIVES 
WEST-HOLWDAY CO., INC.

Uilla Towar. 330 Duih Streat. San FranoUco. Calif.

Let Consuls Be Consuls—Only
' Mayor La Guavdia gf New York, deeply diatressec 

by the entrance fiTttaly into the war (for La Guardia 
is an American of Italian origins, and fought w th  

' the Italians in an American aviation unit during the 
World war), has called attention to a point of the 
greatest importance.
, The persons of duly accredited consular officers 
will be fully protected, he assured, , and all of their 
rights under the treaties respected. But, he added,

On the other hand, may I most respectfully say we 
shall^ekpect consular officers to adhere strictly to 
their consular duties.” ' i 

Tholsd;a,i*eiaixS clear words, and. they lay down a 
basic policy which .without doubt all the people of . the 

. United States will echo.

Diplomats and , consular officers are privilegec 
people. Countries receive thiem from the land? of their 
origin to facilitate official communication between the 
countries, to smooth the paths of trade, and to look 
aifter the interests of citizens of the country from 
which they come in the country where they are ,ac- 
wedited. ^

- Bur\j1( ought to be plainly noted^that the consular

agreed on by treaty 
two countries concerned, They do not include working; 
for the home country in any way outside those agreed 
channels and fields; ^

■ The oowilry faced this problem when it v/as yet 
young. "Citiaen” Genet came here from revolutionary 
France and immediately went to work wifh direct 
agitation among American citizens in his cause, and 
with outfitting privateers, re{sruiting_ volunteers, and

rluohfte ymted Stateswas a t  peace.- /  ■ 
Washington .Kkd ah iBSwer^ to I t  Was to

ittiifit on, and to aecura, Geiiet’a recall._
‘plomatic im-

1 Germany before 
entry into the World war. They used their position 
to nlot and connive against the American-people.

Wilson had an answer to that. He sent them home.
The same answer would be given in any similar 

siittation today, Diplomati and consular officers of 
all nations with which the United States is at peace 

lar® w^come', and will be protected in their proper 
iunetions. No activities beyond these well-defined 
spheres wiH be tolerated for a moment 4.,

Hdiieymoon Bridge
There is symbolism in the fact that work h hum- 

mjfflg along merrily on both sides of the Niagara river 
in replacing the old “Honeymoon bridge^’ t}iat col
lapsed in an ice-jam in 1938.

Ever since'1869 there has been a bridge across.the 
Niagara gorge at or near this point, linking Canada 
and the United States across our friendly border. The 
Falls View bridge (Honeymoon bridge, the visitors 
called it) carried more than 1,500,000 people across 
the border in its last year.
, The new Rainbow bridge (which will undoubtedly 

also be called Honeymoon bridge by the sentimental, 
is now wdl under way. The foundations are being 
built simultaneously on each side, the bridge will meet 
in the middle to form a renewed symbol of the link be
tween two great countries.

In the closer relations which are certain to follow 
between Canada and United States, “Honeymoon 
bridge” may be a fortunate symbol even in its name.

World Loses if Paris Is Ruined
Berlin could crumble into the Spree tomorrow and 

nobody but Germans would feel any sense of loss.
But if Paris is destroyed, the world will feel the 

blow. For Paris belongs not only to the. French but 
to all the world. In one sense, it  means more to the 

, world"than it does to the French. .
For Paris was free—it meant freedom to think as 

you please, to talk as you please, to dress as you please. 
It meant children in bright, fresh Sunday clothes in 

■ the Luxembourg gardens, and .sumplo people pic-̂  
nicking on the banks of the Seijic at Charenton, I t  
meant libraries and art and students from the ends 
of the earth, free to discuss and to learn. It meant 
life worth living for the sake of life, not merely for 
the sake of averting death. ,

“Fluctuat ncc mergitur” read thp.old.shjp-dccked 
’ seal of Lutetia, tho provincial villnge'that was the 

Paris of Cresar’s day. ‘'Tempest-tossed but not Bunk!”
A whole civilisation is ton;i)post-toi!sed today with 

But it will not, it must n,ot sink permanently.

Sh o t s
WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

iiButWfeittla reported n hail stfl̂ ': 
: 'than oranges. In tho west, snifi"! 
Jbles .arehiggOr than thd oranges.

irtod n hail Btd '̂m with stones bigger 
io west, 8nif:^s Florida, oven mar-

Meanest(Also 
Smartest) Gent 

In Idaho '
The Fot Sholi alentlu, n u n -  

log for and wide In tb e lr  waroh 
(or auob tblii|« u  on r ooiuU- 
(oenis ahould know, have broniht 
back word of the meaneat nnd/or 
■nurUit j(«nt in Mkho.

Some of onr ileulha, tbe  mar
ried onei, votpd In favor ot 
croailng out "Idiho" a n d  Inaert- 
Ini "the United Btatea>

The citizen In'queatlon la Mr. 
OUn Smith, a  denlien o ( BohL 

This IhouihKal d tU e n  labela 
hU b'bttlea of liquid refrealunent 
"poison," to the lidlci who might 
foregather, a t hla rcaldence (or 
bridge of u i  afternoon iron’t  d a n  
gartake from aald bottles;

We underatand this tripea the 
MIsaua no end. But beoanae OUn 
la a  camera, bug, u id  h a s  hla own 
darkroom n lth  rows, o i bottles tor 
hb  developing oolda, he  Unei up 
the bottlea of liquid refreahment 
—marked “polion"—righ t with the 
acid contalnera.

He reports the syatcm Is 100 per 
cent effective, so our sleuths loor.

• • • .
OUR POWfinFCL SUPPORT 

IS A Pm C IA X E D l
When Pot Shots patted  Quv'nor 

Bott on tho baclc lor refusing to de
cree "EHmlnnte Hog Weed week' 
In Idaho, we explolncd th a t ordi
narily we'd .-rather, kick the  atuff. 
ing out of politicians th a n  praise 
'em.

Because, said we, our endorse
ment might booit them  and 
colyumlst oon't be too careful.

But because Bott stoutly  tumM 
down anoUier ipeclai week, thereby 
chiming In with the Fot Shota de
nunciation of mqat weeks and days 
devoted to everythhig under the 
sun, we ventured a word o f  pralio.

And sent a  clipping to the  atate- 
house.

Now conges this letter from Earl 
W, Murphy, executive secretary to 
the  gUv'nor: “ .

"Dear shotai : i 
“Before leaving tor Franklin, 

Governor Bottolfsen aalud  me to 
acknowledge your letter enelpdng 
tha TCtv helpful Campaign ma
terial and to .any to yoa th a t he 
greatly apjiieolsted th* boost In 
your eohmin.'' ----- --------

THEY HAVE PAUL BUNYAN 
HOPPERS OVER THERE!

D ear Pot Shots:
Wednesdijr Xvgtlmes article, "Call 

U ade  Here (or Pea Pickers," goes on 
to  aay there la shortage of pea pick
ers ia^Kampa district and  25 cents 
p er hamper is being paid for plo t 
Ing. Also states that average yield 
per day runs from eight to  IS "h(^)' 
pers" per. diy.

I'd  say those hoppert must be 
mighty good on the hop U a  fellow 
can 't catch more than IS per day.

—O baem r
• .  •
WOBD

A word l i  lutt 
Some verbal noUa,
Vaually Just prattle—
Except when uttered 
By a  woman
As the LAST In any batUe!

—Jaim lne Bell*
•  * «

:n t io n , game w a k d e n i
Fuciirer P, 8.:

The story ol I. Oatohem anont 
catchUig trout with his magic gralna 
of corn brings to mind m y  ayattm 
fo r/bagg ing  Canadian geese and 
other wild fowl.

*nie l»'oceas Is simple and  aavia 
many bUfiters on the tootsies.

Whenever I feel the urge for wild 
fowl, I  take a pockct of com  kcmcls, 
llsh  hooks and somo strong line and 
go a-huntln’. Alter Jlbernlljf lood- 
In* the hooks with coni kernels aiid' 
staking the lines down firmly. I 
scatter tlie remaining corn arouiid 
to  whet tho appetltlcs of our lenth- 
ex«d friends.

.The next morning I re tu rn  to Uie 
scene and  gather In a nice bag of 
blrda which have awaUowed my 
baltad hooks and can't cough 'em up.

This lltUe Job was handed down 
to  me by my great grandpappy and 
Is absolutely guanmteed to  obtain 
results. Of course you m ust make 
certain tlia t no representatives of 
tho fish, and game department are 
peering tatently over your shoulder^ 

—Jplmny HoppletrttU 
F , 8 . - 1  led  Uke a big fibber, but 

I  swear thla Is the absolute McCoy.
- J .  t t

* * *
TWINT MAVDE ilE 'H .JEK ^U . 

AND HIIDE INCOGNIXOI
O h Oosh, Pot;

I  a;e In very black type in  one of 
tliose patent nuxllclne advertlae- 
m ents: -"Twin Man Never Knew 
W hat I t  W«a to Dot a Pull Nlght'a 
Bleep."

W hat Is llr-Slamoii tw lna 'ln  our 
fa ir  clljT

. • ' —llldenieek0 • 9
YOU COULD m  DEPORTED 

Hey-hey, PoU;
I f  a guy kuya an alrplslie on th i 

Instnllment pinii, doei\, he make a 
down payment or an up payment?

■ —Harry
« .  *

rAMOUH LAST LINE 
. I wouldn't want thla to  get 

oiil, but «ha told mt—I . .  ."
THE QENTLCMAN IN 

T IIjtT lllitO  KOW '

•  SERIAL STORY .

AN EYE FOR A G AL 8Y HARRY HARRISON KROa
eoPvrnoHn iM a 
NU tniVICS. IN&

' Y B IT B H O A Y i Am B to H i 
mamt, Boair If wild* lie feeU « 
nordtroiM InpnMff to b««m tke 
batten faetof Ida. l%ea fc«hain 

frolItTar« (•lllnit kla to Mttle 
. Mown* in that momeat k* kaowi 
Dr. Tolltrmr tkrew Ike ball tkat 
killed kla latker. Boaar e«oiei 
«broo«k« faaa tke Mzt tktae bat- 

- tera. ■
CHAPTER XI 

•ivrOTHINO like that game cotjld 
’ ever happen agoln, Roaay Mc

Afee well knew, when th t lost boll 
was pitched. He bad wrougM a 
no-hlt no-run athletlo miracle out 
of as unpromising material aa one 
could hope to «ee.

‘1/et'a gd to my ofllce,” Coach 
Hurd nodded, after introducing 
Ike HIU. They took chairs In the 
room, pictured with athletlo 
teams; and BUI smoked.

"So you’re-Boss McAfee,"- HIU 
tBurraured. “I knew your fathet,"

"You did!" .Riasy cried,;...
"Mighty well. I scouted the 

game when he was klUed." , 
.‘‘You did!”
"AbEOlutely. It was the first 

HeU'n-Oamnatton ball game I  ever 
saw—arid the last. You know hbwi 
stories drift out— the wildest, 
craziest ball players that ever 
were; fouded even hi theh: ball 
games;, great pitchers,. great hit
ters. great everything.

“But you, bub, have the gbods, 
and no doubt about that I'm go
ing to offer you a contract that 
wlU nail you dora, make it pos- 
elble for you to go on with your' 
education and play baU, and give 
you time for ripening a lltUe. 
You’te sUU too green In the husk. 

-Later you'll probably have to be 
farmed out to one of the bush 
leagues. B'lt if you grow like I 
think you wiU, you’ll be upi there 
some of these days d a t in g  the 
little old natives In the big Ume."

"There'j the dotted line," Coach 
Hurd grhihed.

"Give me a pen," Rossy said 
faintly, and he signed with Irreg
ular letters that bptrayed his joy 
and excitement.,. • • •
>THAT evening at supper at Sr.

ToUlvar'a the table t ^  was all 
about the game, about Rossy's 
great break. Dr. Tolllvar aald 
simply:

“McAfee deserved It. He had it 
cojnln^ to him. Now, Judy, I wish 
yoiJ- would wrap up a change for 
me, and hot put in my old straight 
razor—but the electric. Rossy and 
I are gotag up Into Ijlell’n-Dam- 
nation early in the morning for 
the weekend. You'll excuse me 
now," he smiled. “I have 'some 
work at the office before I  can get 
off." He took his hat and went o u t 

Judy smUed at Rossy, “I’U pack 
later. Let's sit in the front room 
and talk about everythhig. For 
this Is a great day for y;u, Rossy.

I need not td l you that, though.' 
ihe added, ai thty m t o n  the iota.

She gave . Urn a  penetrathig 
tok. “Maybe 1 ihouldn't tell yoii 
this, Rosijr. But really I  want you 
to know It. You hav e  t  lot to 
thank to daddy lor this day's gifts. 
He airansed for Ike HIU to come, 
was in touch With; him  -weeka ago 
about you., .. - 

"Daddy hw aliiined every poi- 
alble point to aike college avail
able to 3T0U. He secured the 
(diolarship, worked I t out with 
Coach Hurd that you w ere to atay 
wllb us -without cost, and from 
the day Couch H tud saw you 
away loat sumnir you have been 
constantly on hli-our—mind.

"You'U forgiva mo fo r  remind- 
_ g you. I  do. 11 not fo r  any ap
preciation, but limply BO tbot you 
will underatand other thinga that 
may come up."iL 

"I'm giad youlo^ m e.’’ heatid., 
''But why la your father lo-eo  
Interested, In  me?"

"I think he’ll tall you that to- 
tjorrow." '

Then, Mvithout know ing' Just 
how it had happened, Judy was in 
hli arms and he kissed her. The 
radio was, going, m utely dobig a  
love waltz by Shauss. Outside the 
excitement o( tha afternoon rose 
nnd feU, dyhig hud because'of the 
intensity o f  It.

Somehow Rossy could not keep 
on holding Judy there so  close to 
him. He le t  her ease out of his 
embrace.. Clumilly enough he got 
to h|s feet-and aald, " I  reckon I've 
got a little packing to do too. I’d 
belter be a t  I t Oood night"

Ho moved quickly o u t and ran 
upstairs.

•pEFORE dawn Roaay and Dr. 
"  Tolllvar were driving off the 
slumbering campus, Tho power
ful car devoured the ihlles. It was 
possible by a lon| detour to come 
Into the village in HeU’n-D(inina- 
tion In the /:ar, ind D r, Tollivar, 
to Rossy's amaieraent, parked to 
front of Judge Jeiac Leverage's. 
Squire Jesse came out and they all 
ihook hands.,

“Ill git you the mule and biiggy, 
Doc," Leverage slid, and not long 
afterward Tollivar and Rossy were 
driving up the winding old road 
that went to  the school house and 
church on the grounds of Old 
Ebenezer.

They reached the ball grounds. 
'Whoa," ToUlvar ^aaid, and the 

two got. out.
"It'a been a long tim e stoce'l 

was here,” Tolllvar murmured.
"Yes," Rossy nodded. “That was 

the day my pappy was killed."
■Yes,” D r. ToUlvjui said, not 

looking at him. '
“So you was tho pitcher that 

day for the ToUlvers. You aro a-

'Tolllvar, and not a TolU-vu," 
“That's r i i^ t  Before w e  go hi-, 

to  the nutter that,really- brought 
u s here, McAfee, r a  give you 
some idea of all that w as behind 
that gohie. Then we'U go  have a 
look at the hind in d ^ u t e  be
tween you and -TOur coualn.: I 
underatand/ of course, th a t  really 
hasn’t gone Into-court ye t,

. “I may .as well ten you, how- 
e v u , I nave ,beei( correspondbui 
-with old Jests uvera g e , apd 1 
have all the papers oh- th a t cosa 
I  hqve had a lawyer down at 
Mountain City working o n  It too. 
Now  I think we have aomething to 
work on, and it wijl i ta s d  up h) 
court"

“I don't know that I 'm  keerlni 
aa much about that now as I an 
about the other thing,”. Rossy said, 
bitter in ipite of UmseU.

^Irft'a sit iown," Dr. TolJivat 
said, and they took a seat on tha 
lower planks ot the grandstand. 
The coUege president lighted t  
cigar, amoklng thoughtfully. Rosay 
d id  not imoke.

I'AU right I was pitching out 
•there.' It was up to me to klUyour 
lathes. I remember tha t all yery 
-well, Rossy—better perhaps than 
you do of ever, can,

“You see, there hod • been a 
meeting of the Tolliver clan. My 
folks and I  had only lately come 
back: into the mountains from 
Texas where my dad had  gone to 
avoid killing a McAfee o r  getting 
k a ie d  by the McAfees. 'We had 
heard the feud had died down and 
now  the clans were playing ball. 
So father returned. B ut there.was 
a  dispute, bad feeling w as roiled 
again, and ]uat to satisfy th e  fam
ily ' dad and 1 went to the meeting 
a t  one of the Toinyer cabins that 
night,when lots were drawn for 
th e  hand who would kilL

"Well, It was my infernal hick 
to  be IT. I know now it -waa. aU 
a  put-up Job. but I didn’t  know it 
then.^

'I was to pitch that game. They 
to ld  me, ‘You’re a great pitcher. 
■You've got everything. B u t when 
you're wild you’re wild. Tomor
ro w  you need only be w ild but 
accurate. You understand. Bean 
McAfee. Hit him back of th e  ear. 
H e  dodges right-handed..  It .will 
b e  an accldmt.’'

"You know what kind of a feel
in g  I took hito that game. All I 
could thhik of wai what they had 
said. And by some deadly laachia-{ 
tion, in my nervousness, I pitched 
th e  ball that knocked your father 
mfconsclous.

"But It was not that lick  that 
klUed htai. Ho waa killed by a 
blow behhid the grandstand by a 
member of your own family."

(To Be Concluded)

Mtiiiday, June 17,1949

JOBS
for

JUNE
Graduates

BEEVES.

By DR. FLOYD W. BEEVES 
DIm tor, American Yoath 

Commission
American youth leavhig schools 

and  colleges to aeek Jobs faces a 
highly competitive labor m arkk. I t  
would -be both unfair and un- 
realistic to say 
th a t aU who de
sire work, a n d  
have - the ener
gy to aeek it, 
can f i n d  Jobe.
T h e  f a c t  is, 
there a r e  not 
enough Jobs to 
go aroUnd.

I t  takes about 
two years f o r  
the average boy 
or Bjirl to llnd, 
employment that 
carries with it any 
degree ‘ of per
manence. T h l a  
doea not mean 
th a t moat, young people walk the 
atreets for two yeara hifore ob. 
tabling theh first Jbb. I t . dqes 
mean th a t there la an enormous 
turnover among new woriiera be
fore they find the Job for which 
they are suited.

On a national average, one hi 
JiiK.WllLbe unable jp find unemploy
ment, and - will help to aweU tlie 
estimated total of 4,000.000 unem
ployed young people under 24 
years of age, yihlch today repre- 
scnt4. about one-tlilrd of th i  na
tion’s unemployment ^ b le m .

After painting this gloomy pic
ture, there are a number of help
ful suggcsUona baaed on atudles 
and findings of the American 
YouUi Commission, which can be 
of value to the boy or girl hi search 
of work.

The first auggostlpn Is. offered 
moro to parents than to young peo
ple, for the search for a J6b starts 
from the home. Parents ahould 
reaUze -that, the aptitudes and in
terests of a aon or daughter may 
be quite,-different from theh- own, 
and ^they ahould not' be dictatorial 
about qccupotionol choice.

Tliey ahould Encourage voca- 
Uonal,exploration, but should dla- 
courage- wishful thihklng. M o a t  
boys, aspire to whltfi collar Joba, 
although 70 ^  cent are destined 
to wear 'weralls.

Second, a boy or girl ahould 
seek vocaUonal guidance from those 
qualified to give I t  If they are 
fortunate, their achool haa a guid
ance program.

Even If an Indivklunl'a achool 
doea not offer guWaiice, It will be 
wise to ,a sk  the achool principal 
or class tencher wimt he believes 
he or ahe la beat fitted to undcrr 
take. In  tin  aearch for counsel 
i t  will alao pay to make inquirlea 
a t th* local y .  M, 0, A. »r Y. W, 
0. A .,'for many branchea offer o«- 
oupatlonal (uidanoa for youth out 
of achool.

Third,, mont young persona lall

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
UTESTBOOI&

BODEIL RBVIE1V8 
THIBD TERM leSUEt 
0IVE8_B0IH_SIIIE8

Tha hiatoiy ot tht development ot 
.the third. tenn luue, a n d  its ap
plication in  thg present ease of 

. FrankUn D . Kootevelt u e  briefly 
atated by Fred Bedell fai "De- 
moerao; M d the T h ird  Tern" 
(Uawdl &  SoeUas BedeU 
eenies ta eoncMons sim lUr to 
these of othera nho hi^ve atndled 
tha Issue:

For, Just aa a review .of tha tra- 
ditlon'a history ahovi th a t  Its long 
life-haa been largely accidental, so 
to o jn  axuijrala of Ihe practical ar
guments commonly usM  for and 
agatoit a  two-term limit fo r  Preal. 
dents leavea moat of th em  looking 
a little bedraggled. The "danger of 
dlotatonhlp" ia a Urge re d  herring. 
Tha alleged poulbtllty of perpetual 
n-eleotlon, ou t of habit, doean't fit 
the facts. The blocking o f  popular 
will by the use of pitronage in nom- 
lnath)g convention) and  election 
campaigns would bi remedied only 
in amaU p a rt by' the banning of 
third terms; and whatever merit 
auch -a atep might have would be 
balanced by tho blocking of the pop 
ular will hiherent In the  very Idea 
of bannhig third tcraia.- 

On Uie other sld«, the advantagea 
oi havhig an old hind a t  th e  gamo 
in Uie White Home are  countered 
by-Uie advantagis cl a fresh  op- 
proach to national.problema. 'Nor 
la keeping the  lamt skipper a t the 
hehn during a  hurricane alwaya and 
Inevitably the cmdittit th in g 'to  do. 
It all dependa on the courae tlie 
particular aklpper li iteerlng, vhlch 
may he aafe or dangerous, wise or 
unwise.

to reglater a t khi local public 
placamcnt agency. Creation of a 
network of public employment o(- 
(t(e« ia' one ol U\t g re a t  loctal 
aohlavements ol r^ en tj’ears, whtch 
recognlteli the  publlo'a responalbll- 
Ity for helping bring w orken  end 
empliyan together,

Fourth, .boya and girls unable 
to find employment should  con- 
alder additional education. Tlils 
is not always poislbli, but .the more 
education, one lias, Ihe be tte r the 
chances are o f  getting a  Job.

Fifth, If clrcumitinces make It 
tmpotilble for a youth to conthiue 
his educaUon wljllOUt assistance, 
he may be eligible lor the  Civilian 
Conservation Corpa or . fo r  a No- 
Uonal Youth Admintitratlon scljol- 
arahip or work project.

To know what ona can  • do and 
the flelda lit which there are tho 
greatest opportunltlti la ha lf tlie 
battle. It gives a leiue o f dlreo- 
tion, and permits a Ijoy or. girl to 
act with purpoae. Above all, it pre- 
vanta almleas-drift, w h ic h 'is  de. 
morallilng to character.

NEXTi How lo Keep Y our Job.

Bladders to Isinglass
lalnilua, which la mad* from  the 

air bladders o f llah, form erly ' was 
obtained only from the ooimnon 
sturgeon, but today quantlUea aita 
taken from ether apMlM.

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
Comity

ed from Files ot 
The Thnes

15 YEARS AGO
JUNE IJ, 1825 . '

Miss Dorothy Irwin, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. T. H. Irwin, graduated 
yesterdoy from tha tJnlvM slty of 
Chicago with , the degree o f  bach
e lo r of philosophy after a  three- 
y e a r  course. She took w ork hi art 
a n d  pictorial photography os well.

Miss Agnes Schybert has retum- 
ed  from tho University of pouthem  
Oallfomla and -win spend Ih e  sum. 
m e r here with her paienta.

Miss Hazel Ornuby,. daugh ter of 
M r. and Mrs. V. H. Ormshy, former 
ly  of Twhi .Folia, now resid ing  in  St. 
Petersburg, Pla., will be m arried  to
morrow to Mr. John Roamussen of 
th a t  city. Both young people are 
form er students at the University 

«>f Idalio, After a short m otor trip 
th e y  will return to St. Petersburg 
where they will make theh* home.

27 YEARS AGO
JUNE 17,-11)13

D, B. Pettyjohn, one of th e  pio
neers-of the Twin Falls tra c t, and 
a  veteran of the OivU w ar, le f t  this 
morning lor Boise, where he will at
ten d  the onnual encampment of tlie 
s ta te  and renew memories of the 
Civil war days. Mr. P e tty john  en. 
listed with the first M hincsota regl 
m en t and while hi that s ta te  bore 
ills part in the struggle w ith  prfan- 
Itive conditions In tho early days. ,

About one hundred M asons of th t 
Y ork rltea, oompoalng the  delegates 
to  the grand chapter of th o  Royal 
A rch  Majona, are the gueats o f  Twhi 
Falla  this week, while a ttend ing  the 
a im ual state meeting. For a  great 
m any of the Visitors the T w in  lYilIa 
tra c t  la a new territory, an d  o  great 
growth of tha agricultural reaourota 
an d  the Menlo wbndera visited  drew 
m uch  praise.

Band Concerts to 
SFart at Jerome

, JEHOMK, Juna H (Bpeclal) -  
U nder ttie direction of O ustav  O. 
riechtncr, Uistructor of instru
m ental music of Jerome ichoola, the 
Jerom e high achool band oonperta 
have  begun for the lummer montha 
a n d  the nwt program.has Been ar
ranged for Wednesday evening. Juna 
IB. In tlia city park. The public ia 
Inv ited ..- .

rollowing la tha program «» »n- 
noiinced by Mr, riMhtner: "Bemper 
Fldells," march, Boina| "En6ourage- 
m cnt," overture, Doattger; ''Deep 
Purple," march, Dt ItMe; "O n Par
ade,"  inarch, Ilolfnia; "’n -P l-T In ,'' 
w a iti, oraver; Hohulxrt, Mlectlon." 
‘'niklreth"! "Mlnalral p a r '* d o , "  
m arch, Kteffmanni "Honerolse," 
w e rtu rt.  Bl(omleka. add 'T h a  IViet- 
iK ter," march, Flllmora. ^

Londoners T ake L ook at 

C ity  B ^ o w  A ir
' ‘ , 1 LondoA.

Idaho fivening Timea^'’' ! , ' ]■
Twin .P a^ ,. 'Id a .

Dear Mr, E ditor: '
It is not exactly with a "We who are about to die, lalute you" feajlhg 

that residents hi London look a t their city these daya. I t  U rathar with 
aomething o f  the d,ecp feeUng ot the man who is gobig on': a  far Journey 
Ud wants to  remember every feature and line of a  beloved fact, 

Londoners gaze around thehr city while it  ii Intact.
Tbwe a n  the beautiful porkt-eome of the finest in ^  world— 

which Mver looked tovelier. Row after row of May tree* J lk i figures 
In a baUet, with thehr g i^aoui headdress of w4 blbaacma ...hedge 
after, hedge of lilac*,, o d o r. . .  tulips marching hi brave lank after 
rahk.. ,.A11 these may b« withered and-blasted .and polsonel by 
Kati bomba. . ,

And then th e  thhigs th a t  man alon* has built unaided by s a t i in . i ,  
the noble a n d  far-famed dome of pt. Paul's Cathedral . . .  the a o t ^  
lower of th e  Houses of Parliament, bearing,at,its sum m it.that famous 
Big B e n , .  .  Buoklngtuon Palace , .  and then  the rowi and -rows' ef 
humbler buUdlng»-the homes of the . plaln men who do ,lh*. wcrk .of 
the big town and fight in  tha w an of-thehr count^.

All these may be knocked hito ao.m'any piles of rubble and twiited 
Iron and ahattned wood amd—dust, thst, ultimate to which proud nan 
t^turps. , ;

There is a o  funeral dlrg* toni to'this ^oi^ikiiig'^'lt la merely the 
Londoner'* feeling th a t everytMng'beautina and ugl7, -everything 
familiar .and atronge, everything that goes to make'utii';tht ..etty that 
ho loves, may be, destroyed.. , ’’r-'r ;■

And what the Londoner feels, many an ^ ^ i ie a n  in out.'UtUt coleny 
feels, too. T o t  like every great metropoIiSi whether i t  be thla ona or 
New York o r  Paris, there la a  magnetle pull which is exerclied upon 
the native and the foreigner alike.. It is the mighty hive that man 
ha* ereated, whtre he does his work'snd leeka hi* pleasure.

Best regard*,'
MIMONiBItONNEB,

, ' Eventog Time* European Oorrespoodant

• BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

By BBVCE OATTON 
(Evenlnir Tlmea WashfaigtoB 

Coirespendent) 
WABKNGTON, June ii-U n d e r 

the surface o f  the drive for a  strong, 
er air fop?e, there  is developtag new 

lU m ent'for getting th e  service 
irs out from  under the direction 

of non-flytog generals and- admh-- 
als. ■ ' '

So fa r th e re  Is pot much talk 
about setting up the ahr force as a 
completely separate  arm on  the Brl- 
tlah'Style, w ith  Its own department 
headed by its  own cabbet member. 
But th e  posslbiUty of giving both 
the army and  navy flyhig corps vh:- 
tual independence wlthto th e  exlst- 
hig departments. Is behig explored.

Two congressmen who a re  stait- 
hig to  work in  that dh-ectlon are 
Vincent H arrington of Iowa and 
Melvin . Maas of Mhmesota. B ar
rington la Interested hi th e  army, 
Maas in the navy; general idea is 
to make the a ir  arm of each serv
ice an  hidependent corps, like the 
raorUe corpa, under tho orders of 
the head of the department but 
carrying Its own genemi staff and 
top command.

SHY AWAY FROM 
SEtARATE FORCE 

Men close to  the military picture 
here are still inclined to shy away 
from the Idea o f a wholly separate 
air force. T his tocludes' some of the 
most outspoken crlUcs of tho in
ability of present anay an d  navy 
high commands to realize the full 
value of the airplane as a  military, 
weapon.

Chief, reastm for this it a  feelhig 
that flyhig a  flghthig' plane for the 
army Is an entirely deferent thhig 
than flyhig one for the na-vy, and 
that each b ranch ot the  service 
should have a n  a ir corpa whose per
sonnel is especially trained for it* 
own problems. TTie alleged recent 
experience of "the British ta  Norway 
Is cited as a  c a s 4 ^  pohit.
.  Aocordtog to  4  story which is ac
cepted as tru e  by men qualified to 
Judge, thero xras lamentable lack of 
coordhiatlon' between Britain’s see 
fleet and her a ir arm hi th e  Nor
wegian flghtintt. Filers are said to 
have, gone to  th e  Norwegian coast

to drive off Oerman aurface ahl^ 
without adequate Infonnatlon i^bout 
the numbers or types of. British vea- 
tela operating hi th e  same -waters. 
Behig landsmen, they - could not 
readily dtsthigulsh British vessels 
from German. R esult I t is aald, i* 
that Britlsri> filets bombed British I 
warships, with disastrous - ccnss- 
quences. ■ ,

Ilenoe the M aas-H arrlng ton^- 
prooch. ’

ACTION MAY BE NEAR 
ON ALASKAN HIGHWAY

If the President ahould daeld* 
hemisphere defense made It neces
sary to speed construction of the 
proposed highway to  Alaska, the 
way is Just about open for hninedl- 
ate action.

Congress recently-passed a law 
extendhig the life o f th e  bitema- 
tlonal highway commission for four 
years. This group, headed.by ener
getic Cong. Warren Magnuson of 
Washhigton, has ahhost finished the 
prellmbary work. By July, all of 
the surveys will have been complet
ed and the U. B. and Canadian gov
ernments can talk turkey If they 
wish.

Orlgtaal plans were for a 2<-foot 
roadway, running from the state of 
Washhigton up through B rltl^  Co
lumbia and Yukon territory to tie 
hi with th e  Alaskan highways some
where around Fohbanks. I t  will ioat 
somethhig like *50,000,000, With-the 
U, 8, putOng up th e  bulk of the 
money. I t ’s  conceivable now,' that 
FDR m ight dip-h ito  th a t «lp«lal 
emergency fund copgresa is glvtag 
hhn for defense purpose* and have 
the . road bu ilt pronto.

Alaska’s  ahr defense system Is be
ing built up  rapidly; b u t experts 
say it won’t  really be complete iiiitll 
there 1* some overland connection 
between the  territory and the home
land.

Modern Noah’s
A flood-proof bam  waa erected 

on his river-bottom farm %  W. 
C. HaU of CoffeyvUle, Kan. A con
crete ram p leads to the upper atory 
of the bam  and. when flood water* 
threaten, all livestock 1* drivbn 
up the runway to safety.

BOBIZONXAL
1 Creek 

mythical 
monster.

H t was located  
at —

13 Packing-box.
14 Door rug. .
10 To prevent.
17 Scripture 

canticle,
18 Loves 

excessively.
JOWaysid*

hotel.
22 Rabble. 

Narrative 
poem,.

17 To destroy.
30 Theatrical.
S3 Gate.
JfOne who 

loves.
J3To Jeer,
15 Place ot 

public contest,
»7Flah.
!BInto.
«  Battering 

machhic.
41 Cuckoo. .
42 Provided.

Answer fo Prevloin Pnztle

41 Price fo r 
storing goods.

48 Narrated.
82 Salamander,
53 Cupidity.
SS At this 

moment.
-56 Great lake.
57 Wrinkled.
SB Malt drink*.
60 It propoumled 

—  o r  
enigmas to 
passers-by.

81 Inability or 
- r — to  . 
answer Tilm 
meant death.

to

VERTICAL
1 South 

Carolina 
(abbr.).

1 0(iposed 
con. -

3 Ovjned.
4 To repeat 
SNOW England

(abbr.).
* Pussy, 
a Laughter 

sound.
SOne who 

evicts. 
10 .K lndofnu t 
11 Sea eagle.
13 Street (abbr.).

M W itacisip .,
15 Golf devicL
IS Com bat
10Spiln.(ahbr.).
21 Digestive 

Juices.
33 Wind 

instrum ent
.25 Mohammedlfl.
S6 One of It* 

images is i  
- T - i n  Egypt

28 Tender.
29 T o  releaab
81 To afHrm.
32 Cheek.
38 To be finitky.
41 Equipped with 

weapona.
43 L a s t
45 Moldings.
46 Fetid.
47 Goddess ol 

discord.
48 Chain ot (pdu 

in  w afer., ,,
40 Norse mytlut
50 Balaam.
51 P itcher.
54 Type measuft.
58 Noun 

tcrroinalloij.
80 Compas* polDt 

(abbr.).

(
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--- Approaching-the- a ltar down a flower-garlanded stairway 
on the arm of her father, Miss Nelda Mary Lawson, daugh-; 
t e r  of Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Lawson, Twin FallSj became the 
bride of Clifford Blades, son of Mr. and Mrs.'Robert Blades, 
also of this city, Sunday afternoon a t  3 o’clock. ‘

Thejceremony was solemnized a t the spacious country home 
o f the bride’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Huntei:, 
Jerome, Rev. H. G. McCallis- 
te r ,  pastor of the Twin Falls 
Methodist church, officiating.

- In Bridal Procession 
treading tho bridal procession was 

UttJ« Joyco Kennedy, three-year- 
o ld  cousin of tiie bride, .wiio was 
Irocked in orchid otBandy. She bore 
th e  wedding, ring in the heart of n 
pin]: rose.

Coming next in line was Miss Ed- 
gorina Tyler, the mold of honor, who 
w as gowned In a  floor-iengui model 
of aqua blue marquisette.

T lie bride wore a floor-length 
gown of white taffeta, and her fin
ger tip veil was held in place with 
a  tia ra  of blush pink rosebuds. Her 
sho-wer bouquet vai of rosebuds 
a n d  white sweet peas, tied wl^h long 
s a t ^  streamers.

T h e  bridegroom and his attend
a n t,  Milan Qulgle, Twin Palls, 
awaited the bridal party a t  the  Im
provised altar. Vows were pledged 
beneath an arch ot red and white 
roses.

Wading Reception
Felicitations were extended to the 

couple by 25 relatives and a few in
tim ate  friends following the cere
mony.

T lie  three-tiered wedding cake, 
topped by a mhilnture bride and 
bridegroom, was cut by the bride.

Miss Vena Kennedy, cousin of 
th e  bride and Miss Eva Blades, 
cousin of the brldcgrooiti, presided 
a t  th e  crystal punch service.

M r, and Mrs, Blades left later in 
th e  day on a wedding trip  to an un
announced desthiatlon. They will 
be a t home at 1801 W est Main 

■street in Buhl, where Mr. Blades 
operates a market and service sta
tion.

Calendar
Momingslde club will ̂  ijieet at 

3 p . m. Wednesday a t ' the city 
park . Each member is requested 
to bring a guest.

F lier Methodist Ladles’ Aid so
ciety  will meet at the home of 
M rs. A. A. Timm, Twin Palls. 
Wednesday, June 19. Tea will be 
served ,'at 4 p. m.

* »
Twin Palls Garden club will 

m ee t a t the home of'M rs. H. C. 
, . Dickerson, 210 Walnut street, a t  

2 p: m. instead ot 2:30, and go' 
from  there on a  garden tour.

* >(■ 
M i s s i o n a r y  society of the 

Church of the Bretlu-en will en
te rta in  a t a mother-daughter tea 
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. a t the home 
of Mrs. Florence Fllnn,

¥
A  mother-daughtor tea will be 

h e ld  Friday, June Jl, from 3' to S 
p. m . at the Twin Palls recreation 
center, ThUd avenue and Third 
s tre e t north, accordhig to Miss 
Vem is Richards, director.

» ¥  »
Division No, 4, Ladles’.Aid so-' 

clety  ot the Methodist church, will 
m eet ot the home ot Mrs. Mallory 
F isher Tuesday a t 2 p. m. Assist
ing will be Mrs. Dale Reese. Mem
bers are requested to meet a t the 
hom e qf Mrs. E. R. Price, 714 
Second avenue east. ■

If ^  »
.  Country Women’s club will meet 
for a  picnic at Harmon park Wed
nesday at 12 noon. There '»1U be 
a,^ustaess meeting. Members are 
requested to bring hot dishes and 
tab le  service,

^  ^
Primrose Rebekdh lodge wUl 

m eet l^uesdoy at 6:30 p. m, for a 
pot-luck dinner. Tho lodge will 
furnish the dessert, A business’ 
meeting, will begin ot 0 p. m. wiUi 
Initiation ol candidates f r o m  

. Jerom e and Rupert.
It If *

Syringa Home  Improvement 
club will meet Tuesdoy at 3 p. m.

Garden Party and 
Tea Gompliment 
Musician Guests
Spacious gardens a t the home ot 

Mrs, W. A. Van Engelen, Blue Lokes 
boulevard north, offered an inviting 
retreat a t  4 o’clock th is  afternoon 
for delegates to the district Dunning 
rally, which opened here  t|ils morh' 
Ing.

’The garden party an d  tea were 
planned by Mrs. Van Engelen and 
Mrs, G. W. Burgess in  honor of 
Mrs. Jea n  Warren Carrlck, Port
land, Ore., International dean; Mrs. 
E. Corrlne Terhune, Burley, nation^ 
al and district president, ond atr 
tendants a t  the rally, four states, 
Idaho, Oregon, Washtagton and 
M ontana'being represented.

Colors ot Dunnlnf
In deference to the colors ot the 

National Association of Dunning 
Teachers, the  dining room at the 
Van Engelen' home featured a color 
motlt of blue and,whlte.

White roses in a blue pottery bowl. 
Interspersed with twinkling blue and 
whit* flower tapers, former the cen
terpiece for the tea. table, which 
was covered with a lace cloth.

An arrangement of delphinium 
was a h igh  point of color.

Mixed bouquets of garden flowers 
were elsewhere throughout the 
home.

Adding to the comfort of the 
guests, as they explored the 
ground, were cozy nook arrange
ments of bright garden furniture, 
grouped n e a r  thelllly pool and oth
er points of InterdsWn the gardens.

A program of rmslc was present
ed during th e  tea/hour.

Present Recital
Prior to adjournment ol the af

ternoon session, which was open to 
the public, pupils of M rs. Margaret 
Watts, ’Twin Falls, state president ot 
the Idaho association, and Mrs. 
Terhune, appeared in a piano recit
al and Junior course theory exomln- 
atlon a t th e  Baptist church.

Appearing in the recital and tak- 
nlg the examination, conducted by 
Mrs. Carrlck, were Barbara Hail, 
Llleth Blair, Prances Shodde, Patty 
Garrord, Wiiletta Warberg, Mary 
Gene Ostrander, Georgia Burgess, 
David P 1 g g e, Hattie Qochnour, 
Madelyn Sanberg, S e ttle  Hopkins, 
Saxon LaTumer, K athrtae Web
ster,'Doris. Arm Sherwood, Elizabeth 
Sprague, Jean  Oochnour. Sara Den
man, Betty Jean Rustay and Evelyn 
Mueller.

¥  *  ¥
TIfl CAN ROMANCE 
SUBJECT O F ADDRESS

Mrs. J. H. Beaver addressed the 
Past Noble Gronds club on "The 
Romance of Tin Cans" la s t week at 
the home of Mrs, Marguerite O'Neal, 
337 Sccond avenue west.

Members of the program commit
tee were Mrs. W. O. W atts, Miss Iza 
Driscoll, Mrs. Clare Davis and Mrs. 
Dora WUks.

Plans were made for a  series of 
galloping teaa to be held during 
the summer. Mrs. Marge Chrlstoph- 
.ersoHjJltrs.--Goldie-Chapman and 
M ra |^ o n e i Dean were assistant 
hostesses. Jlefreshments were sened 
to 30 members.

Ht tho home of Mrs, D. R . Cathra, 
three miles south of Curry, the 
fh-st house on the right a fte r turn
ing tho com er. Each member U 
requested to brhig a  ■ vase ot 
flowers.

*  i( If
Dorcas society of the American 

Lutheran church will m eet Thurs
day at 2 p. m. at the home pf Mrs. 
Henry A. Heider, 305 Buchanan 
street, A no-hostess meeting will 
be held, beginning at 2 p . m.

Some Help Canyon Beauty-And Some 
Destroy It-On Which Side Are You?

In  the "put or take" game of 
beautllylng Idaho, on which side 
aro you?

If you have picnicked up Rock 
creek canyon this season, you un
doubtedly have'admired the wild 
flowers, and probably have marveled 
a t  the  abundance of U» columbine..

T h a t  profusion of columbine isn’t 
Just o n  Occident, nor ore they all of 
the p lants of the wild variety.

L ast year & woman who has ej- 
peclally refined taatea, and an un
usual sense of consideration for 
otheiis, gathered columbine and oUi- 
er seeds from her gorden, added 
purchased seed to them, ond wait
ed untU  tlie appropriate planting 

.. time. ,
/  DrMdcaat Becda 

, T lien , equipped wiUi tho gaitlen
seeds, payintf particular attention to 
Hardy varieties, »lio_wont to tlie 
canyon and broadcast tho seeds 
along th e  hillsides and besldo the 
ereek banks, whore water would bo 
oocosslblo, ,

A q u art of columbine alone was 
scnttorod, Tlio slory got nUout—but 
not from  her—aiul ottiors wore Im- 
prwiBod wltJi the easy way in which 
color could bo Added to tho outing 
Bll^i, M any nfo ming to toko Uio 
surplii!* from their own gardens to 
tho .hillsides tills year.

I t  would bo flilo to end tho story 
Uiet®. B u t there's an nntl-ollmax, 

llere’i  Other NId* ’
L«»t •voning nlfiiloktrs retmiilng 

from 0«Jiip relit, who hn<l learn- 
rd  Uio slory ot Mils one woman's 
UiouSlitfiilii(;ss, wore iiorturbod nt

a sight they saw.
Into a c a r  parked by tHo side ol 

tlie road people were putting arm
loads ot yellow and henna-red col
umbine, which tliey had pulled up 
by tho roots.

OF COM FORT
An luioniatic oiUuming, /orctil^lr 
furnace ihal gives abundint, even hen 
.,,wilh Ihermoslatlo control...«  low 
fuel coil, . .  i t  good newi to  evei; 
tmsU-home ovfner,

H. C . i l T T l K

UNIT , venifliit ta inilill 
•t b iie m e n t oi 
floor l ev«r . ,.  
chMp lo op«rite 
on No. 3 Of Dieiel 
oil Gifei big fuh 
niw perfonnincA 
i1 imill rufnicc 
coil, maVes liome 
I lienven o f com< 
fori for counllna 
•itiified mers. 

tVomfor Contort,
K O D E U T  E , L E R  

S A L K S  C O M P A N Y
Twin Fullf, Idnlin

Recent Bride

sin . Robert E. Swanson, who 
was Miss Frances R. Stringer be
fore her marrlasc last week at 
the Glenns Ferry Methbdist 
cburoh.

(Times Engraving) 

*  * *  *  

Swanson-Stringer 
Rites Solemnized 
At Ferry Church
GLENNS PERRY, June 17 (Spe

c ia l)—Nuptial vows were exchang 
ed June 12 at the Glenns Perry 
M ethodist church by Miss Prances 
R. S tringer and Robert E, Swanson, 
R ev. Brooks H. Moore, pastor, offi
ciating. A rpceptlon followed a t the 
hom e of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. D. E. Stringer. Glenns 
Ferry.

’The bridegroom Is the son ot Mr. 
an d  Mrs. E. J. Swanson, Galesburg, 
111.

’ITie couplo left la'ter in the day 
for McCall and conthiued. (rom 
th e re  to Moscow, where Mr. Swan
son is a member of this year's grad
uating  class. Later they will go lo 
Corvallis, Ore., where Mr. Swanson 
will attend  summer school a t  Ore
gon State college.

■The bride wore a navy blue en
semble with white accessories, 
brightened by a corsage of rosebuds 
and sweetpeas.
„ Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
Lester Allison sang "Oh, Proml.se 
Me." accompanied by Mrs. Brooks 
Moore, w ho also played the wed- 
dhig march.

T h e  bridal pair stood before a 
flower-decked altar during the reao- 
hig of the marriage service.

M rs. Swanson, m other of the 
bridegroom; Mrs. Spears, Kemmer- 
er, Wyo.; Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Voss, 
uncle and aunt of the bride, and 
Miss Ruth Anne Hunter, Rupert, a 
roommate o t the bride St Moscow 
the past year, were out-of-cown 
guests. T he bride has completed her 
second year at the university.

¥  ¥  »  „

Yaple and Shown 
Rites Solemnized

A t a ceremony especially fitthig 
for the simple but Impressive Epis
copal service, Miss Elizabeth K ath
ryn Shown and John H. Yaple 
pledged th o lr  vows a t  the a lta r ot 
Ascension, Episcopal church a t  7 
o'clock Saturday evening.

Rev. in n ls  L. Jenkins officiated. 
Only Mr. and Mrs. John Soden 
and daughter. Mary, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Sllger were in a ttend 
ance.

Sina Laird Heads 
Pythian Sisters

. Mrs. Stna Laird, Twin Pails, who 
was, elected grand chief of Idalio 
Pytiiian Sisters during the  annual 
state convention ot Welser June 
13-lS, returned yesterday to this 
city.

Also' present at the convention 
from Twhi Polls were Mrs, 0 ., H 
Eldred, supreme senior; Mrs. Ed 
Mlnnerly, delegote from Tivln Palls 
temple, ond Mrs. Horold Morrison, 
PMt chief.

'T he next convention will be held 
ot Lewiston, returning delegates an
nounced.'

4* ¥
CHEISTIAN CUURCH 
PASTOB GIVES ADDRESS

An address appropriate to ?lag 
day was presented by Rev. Mark C. 
Cronenberger when the Women's 
Council of th e  Christian church and 
the Christian church Women’s Mis
sionary society held a Joint session 
at the  home ot Mrs, W, R. Hayes, 
near Filer, beginning with a  no- 
hostfiss luncheon.

The luncheon tables 'were a r
ranged beneatli a huge cottonwood 
tree in  the Hayes garden, and roses 
centered the tables, Thh-ty-flve wo
men a tte n d ^ .

Installation ol new officers for 
the Missionary society took place, 
with Mrs, U. N. Terry as Installing 
officer. The staff Includes Mrs. 
Peter Carlson, president; Mrs. KIop^ 
penbiu-g, vice-president; Mra. How
ard Mills, secretary; Mrs. V. J. 
Davidson, treasurer; Mrs. Mervin 
Hohnbolt, literature chah-man; Mrs. 
Mark C, Cronenberger, World CoU 
secretary,

Mrs, Aiphie DcAtley conducted 
the business session tor the coun
cil, devotlonals being led by Mrs. 
Carlson.

The scrap book kept by Mrs. Van 
Ausdeln during tlie past year was 
displayed. T h e  book will be taken 
lo Uie state convention In Boise the 
Inst of June.

JOLLT STITCHERS ■
STUDY BUTTONHOLES
■ Members of Jolly Stitchers club of 
the 4-H organization held a iheet- 
Ing last week ot the home ol Miss 
Dorothy Cobb.

Qh-is were given instructions in 
making buttonholes d u r i n g  the 
afternoon by Uielr leader, as part of 
Uielr 4-H work.

SIM PLE
N E U R A L G I A

Fast-worklBff, pow
e r f u l  because ex
tra-medicated. Rub

PENETRO

Shoe R epair
,UaTe yoar repairing done by an 
expert  at exceptionally low 
prices.

Half Soles 6 9 c
Leather or Composition '

We R ep a ir  Crepe Soles

SEARS
Selling FALK'S AcenU 

BalcoQ7

N i e a  G o r i m c ' O l s e ' B '  
T o  W ed  a t LDS T e m p le
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Olsen, Kimberly,’ recently  arinbunced 

the engagepient of their daughter, Miss Nina Corinne Olsen, 
ta  Sherman Burton Lowe, son of Mr, and M rs. Moroni W, 
Lowe, Grace. They ,will. be. married .Thursday morning, June 
20, in the Latter Day Saints temple in Salt L ake City.

Following the marriage, the couple will be at home in 
Paris, Ida., where Mr. Lowe is owner of th e  Lowe Drug 
company.

The bride-elect attended the University of Idaho, southern 
branch, Pocatello, majoring in home economics. The bridc- 
grobm-to-be. attended, the Utah State Agricultural college,

the University of Colorado, 
and the University of Idaho, 
aouthetn branch, where he 
was graduated in  June, 1937, 
with a degree in  pharmacy.'

Miss O ta  was honor guest a t 0 
cleverly appointed pre-nuptial show
er last Thursday a t  the home of 
Mrs. D, T. Whittle, Kimberly; Mrs. 
D. C. Robertson, M rs. O. L. Crapo 
and Mrs. Whittle w ere  co-hostesses.

The U;a table w as  covered with 
on exquisite lace cloth, centered 
with an arrangement of white roses 
and appointed in p a s te l pottery. Mi's. 
Robertson presided a t tlie punch 
bowl. Relreslunents were served buf
fet style,

The rooms were decoroted with 
ba.skets ot roses, snapdragons, colum
bine ond delphinium. Thoibride re
ceived many lovely gifts.

Miss Olsen Is a  m em ber of Lambda 
Delta BIgmn, G am m a Delta Gam
ma and Oralcon Bororltles.

Mr. Lowe was president of the 
student body of th e  University ot 
Idaho, southern b ranch . In 1836-37, 
was president of P h i  Delta Chl in 
1035-36, and was prom hient In  cam
pus affairs.

He has been associated with drug 
companies. In Salt L ake  City, Logan, 
Utah, Burley ond Pocatello, and is 
now owner ol h is  ow n company at 
Paris.

» »  iH 
BLUE LME8 O UTING 
FOB CALDWELL VISITORS

Honoring two CaldweU couples, 
who spent the w eek-end in  Twin 
Palls, a tried chlckcn picnic dinner 
was served Sunday a t  0 Blue lokes 
resort.

Attending the a l  fresco event 
wore Mr. and M rs. Dan Tumlp- 
seed ond Mr. an d  Mrs. Clarence 
■npton, Celdwell; Leonard Irish, 
Hansen; Mr. and M rs. Bert Cook 
and family, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Claude 
Turnlpseed, Mr. an d  Mrs. Gleii Eg
bert and nephews, a n d  Mr. and  Mrs. 
Carroll Ballard an d  daughter.

Tracy Knypstra 
Feted at Shower

Mlsi ’Tracy Knyp.strn, who will 
marry WeJdon Hasktas in  .JulJ, was 
Uio irpplratlon for a miscellaneous 
shower recently al Ihe Idaho  Power 
company auditorium, arranged by 
Mra. Evelyn Peterson, MrsT Margdr- 
et Austin a n d  Mrs. Anderson, grad- 
uato nurses.

Gifts were presented as tlie cargo 
ot 0 pink a n d  white ship, drawn In 
by Joan Beaglan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Beaglan. •

Red roses decorated th e  five, ta
bles, and a t  pinochle, Mrs. Beaglan 
won honors, ’n'ovellng prize went to 
Mtss Groce Strawsor. Refreshments 
were served.

Miss K nypstra was. graduated 
from Buhl high school and took 
iiurses’ train ing  at Mercy liospltal, 
Nampa. S h e  is Uio daughter ot Mr, 
and Mrs. Herman Knypstra. Mr. 
Haskins attended school in  Nebras
ka. He Is th e  son ot Mr. and Mrs, 
OrvUle Haskins. S

LEND-A-HAND OLflB 
H A S  FLAG DAY PBOOHAM

Mrs. M. Qailoway was In charge 
of the Flog day program presented 
Friday for members ot the Lend- 
A-Hand club at:'the hoiita .of:ilrs: 
W. R. Bell.

Mrs. LucUida Robinson was.- a 
guest. Mrs. Gertrude Loucks con
ducted Uie ^qsiness session. Mra, 
Bell, assistedby Mrs,-Carrlo Clark 
a n d  Mrs. Irene Drips, served re- 
freshmenjs. Mra, W, M, Skinner'wlU 
be hostess to the club June ?8.

Additional Society 
Page Nine

z e l i a b -b ic h A d s o n  i'.'' V; ' ’ ^
NBPTIAig SOLEMNIZE^ :' ! ■ '

Miss Marjorie' Rlcliflrdsdn arjd J.
P. Zellar, both ot Twin M i s , :  
united hi marriage by -Rev.' Mark 
0,-.Cronenbergcr,~at - the Ohrlatlain-r 
church parsonage Friday evbiilng a t 
8 o’clock, in tho presence .of Mr». 
Evelyn Shanley and  Mr?, C ronw - 
berger; Tlie couple is a t ■ h6mB__on_„_ 
Addison'ovehuV east, '. ;7  f  . ’

G O O D IN e  C O U N T Y

y o u n g ' : '

EEPUBLICAN
CLUB

To Meet a t  City Hall 
Wendell, rdjiho 

Ju n e  19 .  8:30 P. Mi 

EVERYONE WELCOME

WITH SLOWER-BURNING

CAMELS
lnrecentlaborttorytest«,CAMELSburned2S%ifOHrar 
than  thiaveraga of the  IS other o f  tha largett-talling 
b rands tested-slow er than any  of them.That maana, 
on th e  average, a snloMng plus equal to

5  EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK!

Go in Comfort— On the Train
E njoy ev ery  m llo o f tho  .trip , with no h ighvfay  h&tatds o r  
n e rv e  stra in . F in o /fa s t U n io n  PaoUio b a in i  oflordB lioious 
d in in g  o a r  m oals , . .  cool, clean, air-condilionod com lort 
. . .  Iteg isto iedN ursa-S iew ardasg  service.

SPECIAL LOW  ROUND TRIP FARES
T O  NIW Y O R K

5> 13.70
noindTrlp
in ntandaid
l’ulln«ni — 

Kxtr*.

Hound Trip In Ch«ll«Q. 
I«( 8U «p* .BQ Glltl 
O tiiH btra!

f l o . f S
ItoNndTiip
iQoomloif'
ftbUCo»oh«

TO SAN rRANCtSCO
Via L0« ANOgllK

{44'.>tO
rfoundTiip In Clintlaid 
Mminio
SaiU Kilti.

112. 2 0 ,
noun'aTiip
la Cbklisn.

ritr
no Call}

f3B.25
RoindTrlp
In Comioit- 
tUtCotoh-

"Aiiic nl.fiut on
( r r i l l t—Nil lAoncjr down 
—I'ny lutfT.” J. U  Fuller, TIckct Agent 

Twin Falli, l|lalio, I’hona flJI

D N  PACIFIC R A ILR O A D
. lo.AO, » l  ,IH|  . l « t

\
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Three New
Russets Sweep 
Series With 
3 to 1 Victory

. Fresh from a series defeat a t the hands of the Idaho Falls 
Russets-and deeper in tlie Pioneer league cellar os a result, 
the 'I^vin Falls Cowboys open against the league-leading Salt 
Lake Bees at Jaycee park tonight at 8:30.

Either Stu Holdhusen or Damori Hayes will take over 
mound duties as the Wranglers go up against the tough Bees 
in the ,first of a thrfie-gnme series, Jack Bowen is scheduled

in Doubleheaders

to toss the ball for the visitors. 
C Cowboy fans probably will have an  

opportunity to see tho latest Twin 
Falls recruit, Tony Lombardi, In  
action behind the plate tonight. 
Lombardi was soheduled to arrlva In 
the Cowboy camp todaV, and there 
is a good chance that he will be 
given the starting asslgnraent to 
catch.

'Catcher Signed 
Lombardi, (no kin to the famed 

'  Ernie), halls from the University 
of California. He waa signed by th e  
Seattle Ralnlers this spring and Is 

■ being farmed out to the Cowboys, 
•nie new catcher will be as welcome 
as ajstrlng ofjlotorlea ta-the-Xwln- 

‘ H lls  camp. Because of a itrlfig ol 
Injuries and releases. Manager 
Frank Tobin-has been handling a ir  
the- backstop duties without relief, 

There was too much Ed Smith on 
the Idaho Palls mound yesterday 
as the Cowboys lost 3-1 while glean
ing J u s t  two hits, one of which they 
managed to turn Into a tally. Al
together, Just four Cowboys success
fully. rode the rocky path to fhrat 
base a s  Smith Issued two free passes 
to first.

Cowboyj 'Shutout 
The Sunday defeat followed close 

on the  heels ot that Saturday night 
^shutoiit In -which the Cowboys were 

humbled to tlic tune ot 6 to 0,
Umpire Spike Jordan ousted Neal 

. Arlett, Russet right fielder, from 
the contest after a few caustic com
ments brought on when Arlott was 
called out on strikes In the third.

■. Another oral battle added to the  
Bttmq when Amerlch,-Cowboy short- 
.stop, and Jordan had words In. the  
first Inning when the Twin Palls 
player fanried. Manager • K ank  
Tobin smoothed things over and 
Amerlch stayed In the game.
. The box icorei

TWIN FALLS - AD R II
Kr lieynoldii r f  ................. ..........0
Arnerlch, ii ..4, 0

, Wiko, cf ____ _______- .....—. 4 0
•IlandtU, If
KndrcM, lb 
.Marcht. 8b 
lUiihoPt 2b ......
Tobin, c ........
llcdgecock. p 
xllayeft
xxStewart .—

ToUU .................................. 18 1 2
xDktt«d for Hvdtfccock in UCh. 

xxBkttcd for Keynoldi Id Olh.
IDAHO FALLS
Tornl, u  ...................... ........
ItAtcs, lb
Diiubou, 2b 
McConnell, ct 
otdenberffi 8b
Itci*r, If .......
KetrtI, cf. It M.. 
Arlett, rf ...,.4 
Mftjrcr, o .H.......

- »SmiU>. p

AB R II 
.. ft 0 
. 8 0 

0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
O'
1 
0

Tottb ..................
• .Score by Inniiiin:
Twin KalU ..........
Idaho FalU .

...as 8 11
...000 001 000—1 
.,.000 ooa oix—3

aumm*ry—Errora, Wake. Mmhl, BUh- 
(>P. ll«dffccock, DatM, Smith: rum batted 

• in. Fornl, 01d«nb«r* I: itolen biie, Mc
Connell: home run. Oldenberg] baftoi on 
'balU, oil Hedsecook 8. timlth.l: MrU'.-k 
})Ut by lledgecoek B, Smith 4; odubla 
|)lay,>Bt*hop to Kndreea: umplrti. Jordan 
and Woodward; time, 1:33.

Jerome Infielder 
Joins Cardinal 
Club in Pocatello

JEROME, June 17 (Special) — 
Earl Fallon of Jerome has been 
added to the squad of the Foca- 

. t«llo Cardinals In the Pioneer 
league, according to word received 

' here.
Fallon, son of Mr. anti Mrs. 

Charles Fallon of Jerome, was given 
a  tryout by tlis Cards and was 
added to  the squad as an Inllelder.

He played baseball here with the 
Junior Legion team a few years ago. 
He alao has had experience on the 
Conoco line, McCall CCC team and 
the Boise Senators. While attend
ing h ig h  school here, ho ployed foot
ball and  basketball. He graduated 
from th e  McCall high school In the 
spring of 1030.

Cowboys Hand 
Release to 3; 
Hurler Signed

Tlie ax fell today on three Twin 
Palls Cowboy players — one of 
whom hadn’t  even Joined tho team 
Simultaneously, a new pitcher was 
signed to bolster the mound corps 
of the luckless Wranglers.

Business Manager Hugh Paco and 
Manager Prank Tobin announced 
that releases have been handed to 
Prank Mullens, putfielder, and Jim 
Hedgccock. pitcher.

Hadn’t Joined
Bert Stewart, catcher who had 

been sighed from Brigham City for 
emergency use in c.ase Tobin suf
fered Injuries, was also relcosed. 
Stewart was unknown to Cowboy 
fans since he hadn’t  actually Joined 
the squad.

Mullens had been regular outllcld 
er until acquisition of Bill Randall 
and recuperaUon. of Verri Reyn
olds. Since then he^tns been utility 
man. Hedgecock, acquired from 
Ogden, turned In some good pitch
ing performances but Cowboy mo
guls felt tha t ho needs moro sea
soning.

Replacing Kec\gecock on the 
mound staff. Pace said, will be 
Wayne Lundberg. signed from the 
Fanners’ league In tho Idaho Palls 
territory. Both Paco ond Toblrf said 
Lundberg has "great possibilities." 
He is a knuckle bfill artist and ac
companied the Cowboys back to 
’Twin Palls today.

Week to Loosen up
Lundberg -won’t  see action, how

ever, for: about a  week. He has been 
digging Irrigation ditches and must 
work .out the  kinks in.his muscles.

Another acquisition, announced 
Satuirday night. Is Tony Lombardi, 
catcher. He was to reach Shoshone 
by train th is afternoon, and Pace 
Indicated he will probably catch 
tonight In the Salt Lake opener to 
glVo ’Tobin a  much-needed rest.

’Tommy Oanavan, porlalded first 
baseman out of the gome for sev
eral days with an ankle Injury, may 
also return to  the lineup tonight. 
His return depends on the doctor's 
verdict this afternoon concerning 
the Injured , anklp. I t  Uie verdict Is 
satisfactory, Tommy’s suspension 
will -be lifted. If not, fie’ll stay off 
tlie field for a  week to avoid further 
injury.

Only one-third of 1 per cent of 
the total area,of Iceland li under 
cultivation..

Burley’s Legion 
Juniors Nip 
IVin Falls Club

WiUi both clubs trying out three 
pitchers In preparation for the 
Amcrlcah Legion Junior baseball 
play-offs scheduled soon, Burley Le
gion'youngsters nosed ouftho Twin 
Palls team 11-10 In a practice duel 
a t the Cassia city Sunday afternoon.

Burley and Twin Palls will form 
two-thirds of tho district competi
tion when tho play-offs begin. ’Tlie 
other squad In this sector will be 
Shoshone Junior Legion.

Twin Palls held a seven-run lead 
In Sunday's practice game when 
Manager Larry Lundin decided to 
tiy out two more hurlert, Buchl and 
Pulimer. Scott Callln had per
formed capably up to that time to 
win probable designation as No. 1 
hurler for the  Legion Juniors.

SImotu started on the mound for 
the Burley Juniors, with Bradshaw 
and Oardner being Inserted later. 
Pngg caught for Biu-ley and Eads 
was receiver for Twin Palls.

Both clubs gave indication ofde 
veloplng strong combinations,,and 
the fight for the district title looms 
now aa a  vigorous three-way battle.

“LEARN TO SWIM” SCHOOL 
SET FOR HARMON POOL

Annual "learn to sttlni" cam
paign a t  Uio Hannon park munici
pal pool sets underway Tiicsdny 

, with rdglstratloni opening ot 0:30 
fl. m., U waa announced here this 
Rfternoon by Frank Carpenter, iraol 
manager. ,

Oarpenter polhteil out (imt the 
courae* have been moro pomiinr 
nao)t year they liavs be^n (taeed 
luid th a t  last year more Him 700 
parUelpated during the canipalgiV.

OIuUM ^lU 'be stall’d tor begin
ner* on up to tlio Junior and «en- 
lor life saving ioune. After the 
Htart Tuesday, till) 'olassM continue 
durln i the  morHIni hdura caoh day

with tho exccpUon of Biinday and 
Monday. During - the hours the 
clnssea are in” progress, the general 
public will not bo pennltted to swim 
In the pool. Public swimming will 
open cncli day a t noon, continuing, 
through thp evening hmirs. .

Tho swlniinlng clns.1 Bchcdiilo fol
lows;

10 to 10:30 a. ih. beglnnors, boys 
niul girls, *11 ngos.

10:30 to  11 a. III. Inlormediate 
swimmers, boUi boys and girls.

11 to 11:30 n. III. swimmers, both 
boya and girls.

11:30 lo noon, Junior and scniur 
life iiivlhg.

In Form of Defeat for Three Gotham Clubs
NEW YORK, June n  (U.n)T-If It 

la true that he who laughi .last 
also laughs loudest, there should 
be more than enough joy In P ln- 
clnnatl,' Pittsburgh and St. Louis 
today to balance the gloom of the 
dreariest blue Monday that ever 
followed a black Sunday in New 
York.

To give you tho facts of yes
terday's black Sunday, I  need only 
give you tho scores of the six base
ball games In which the three New 
York teams—Dodgers, Qlants and 
Yankees — were Involved. Those 
scores were:
'  Cincinnati I, Brooklyn 0. Sec
ond gome: Cincinnati 5, Brooklyn 
3.

PltUburgh 8, New York (N) 0. 
Second game: Pittsburgh 9, New 
York 3.

St. Louis (A) 13, New York (A) 
6. Second game: St. Louis. 6, New 
York 6.

Those scores represent the most 
thorough and severe humiliations 
the three metropolitan teams have

received simultaneously In' years 
and the worst blow to New York 
since the Indians sold their title 
Va M anhattan for (2< worth of 
colored beads. But that la not all. 
In taking those whippings, .the 
Dodgers, Olants and Yankees, 
learned that bread th a t Is cast 
upon the waters — like Mother 
Carey's chickens — often comes 
home to roost.

For In each of those double- 
headers the New York clubs lost 
at least one game because of the 
performance of a man who/once 
fielded, batted or pitched In a 
locol uniform. To make these blltt 
victories even more complete, the 
uniforms were all of the same cut, 
color and fabric—tho cream sports 
Job that is adorned by the letters 
B-R-O-O-K-L-Y-N.

I give you case No. 1. '
Brooklyn,.needlng only one vic

tory to take a  clean lead In the 
National league pennant race, 
battled the Reds to a scoreless tie 
until the n in th  Inning ot the first

encounter at EbbetsNleld. Then 
up to tho plate'came Lonnie Prey; 
who waa the Brooklyn shortstop 
tor (our years until he was traded 
to Chicago and then aold to Cin
cinnati.

Frey poled a  homo run and 
Brooklyn lost, 1-0, a  game In which 
Iti pitcher, Whit Wyatt, had al
lowed only two hits. Crushed by 
this occurrence, the Dodgers lost 
the second gamo as well.

I give you case No. 3.
The Olants, booming along on a 

streak of eight victories, were 
white hot favorites to whip the 

. stumbling, fumbling Pirates in 
both games of thehr double-header 
and sain a t least a game on the 
league leaders. So what happens? 
So Max Butcher, whom the Dodg
ers sold to Pittsburgh only two 
years ago and Who had been able 
to win only one of aix previous 
starts, pitched two-hit ball and 
blanked them, B-0. Aa In the cose 
of Brooklyn, the Qlanta also were 
cousins ta  the aecond gome.

1 give you case No. 3.
T he  Yankees, pounded to a  pulp 

In the first half ot their double 
engagement, led B-1 a t the end ot 
their halt ot the alxth Innlpg. 
Here again tbe long arm ofETSok- 
lyn tndes waa: Inserted. Roy Cul- 
lenblne, whom the Dodgers gave a 
$39,000 bonus for signing Just this 
paat winter, and who Vos waived 
out of the league to the Browns ta 
the last month, knocked the home 
run which gave St. Louis a 6-5 
edge In the second gome and 
pushed the Yankees two more 
games away from the pace-setting 
Boston Red Sox.

I  wish there were a cose No. 4, 
as well, but so for as the brow
beaten New York teams are con
cerned, there Isn’t. To uncover 
anything which compares with the 
Incidents I ’ve Just presented. I ’d 
have to fhid a now version of the 
atory o t David and . Goliath, You 
know, a version which was David 
buying that sUng-shot (rom Go
liath before using It to kayo him.

Hi^h-Flying Dodgers 
Fall Into Vistual 
Tie With Ciiticinnati

By GEORGE KIRKSEY ^
NEW YORK, June l7 (U,R)-‘Don't look now but Father 

Knickerbocker’s three major league ball clubs—the Dodgers, 
Giants and Yankees—woke up today with one of the worst 
Monday morning hangovers on record. All three were trying 
to figure out what fell on them.

The Reds landed a one-two punch on the Dodgers before 
30,005 heartsick Brooklyn fans, 1-0 and 5-1. The Pirates 
clipped the Giants’ B-game winning streak abruptly with 
a double trimming, 5-0 and 5-3, before 34,282 at the Polo 
Grounds; But the blofr tha t hurt the most of all was the 
Brown’s twin triumph over the world champion Yankees out 
in St. Louis 12-6 and 6-5. It

“Hof’Coast 
Teams Slated 
To Tangle

By United Ptesi
The two hottest teams in the 

league, Seattle and Sacramento, 
tangle this week ta  the Puget sound 
city while the second place Oakland 
club visits the seventh place Los 
Angeles Angels,. .

Seattle gained a full game on the 
Oaks by taking five of seven games 
from Son Diego’s Padres while the 
Acoma„sKsre taking only one from 
the Portland Beavers. Sacramento 
meanwhile ended Hollywood’s eight 
gome wlnntag streak and also ran 
off with the series, five games to 
two, whUe the Seraphs were dump
ing the Seals In tour out of seven.

’The Ratalers took thek Sunday 
games from San Diego 5 to 3 'and 
7 to 4.

Sacramento moved from fifth to 
thhrd place by twice beattag HoUy- 
-wood yesterday, 8 to 7 and 5 to 3.

Portland set back Oakland 6 to 
6 In the opener yesterday. The Oaks, 
however, came back In the night
cap  and reached Ray HarreU In the 
lltth -Inn ing  for sU lilts and four 
runs, winning 4 to 1.

Louie Strhiger’a batting gave Los 
Angeles another game yesterday, 11 
to 4. But the Seals came back to 
win the nightcap, 7 to 4.

In  other games this week, Holly
wood Is a t  San Francisco and San 
Diego at Portland.

F in t Games
R H B

....................110 000 SOO-S IJ 1
S>n Dle«o ........ ......100 000 001-1 7 1

Barrett. Turpin tnd Cimpbell; K.w-

W. L. Pot.
Burley ........... ......2 0 1.000
Twin Falls , 2 0 1.000
Jerome ......... .........  1 1 .500
Flier .......... .........  1 1 JOO
Kimberly ...... ...... 0 2 .000
Rupert .......... 0 2 .000

Burley, Twin Falls Top 
Junior Pioneer Loop

’Triple deadlock for fh s t plaCe ta 
the Junior Pioneer baseball league 
was sliced to a two-way tie today 
between Burley and Twin Palls os 
Jerome slipped off the top rung, 

Twin Palls Junior Cowboys de
feated Kimberly, 0-6, ta  10 Inntags 
at Kimberly Sunday to capture a 
thrlllor and Burley swamped Rupert 
at the latter’s home grounds. Ot 
tails on that game were still vague 
todoy but tho score was reported 
as 16 to 3..

Filer staged an uprlstag to detent 
Jerome 10-B In a game a t Filer.

Gooding Tops 
SCI League 
Standings

LEAGUE STANDINGS
W L Pci.

acme and Salkold.
Portland ....
Oakland

R H B
....100 U2I 000—e 11 5 
...200 008 01(MS IS 8

liiomai and SchulU; Salveson and Rai' 
mondl.

R H B
Son Francisco .......100 003 0 0 ^  4 12 I
■ M Anirclcs ...........008 040 lOx-U 11 1

Epporly, Jensen and Sprlni; Prim and 
Holm« • . '

R U E
Hollywood __.^-800 008 Oil OOH 9 2
Sacramento .......800 008 100 01—8 11 t

Oiborne. Dlttner and Dapper; Judd and 
Grllk. Ofrodowski. '

Second Games
R » &

Seattia .................... -... 010 005--7 10 0
Ban DI«ao .............. ......010 201—4'10 0

Scribncr, Gregory and Kearse; Herbert. 
Uumphriet and Wllllami.

(Game ciUed end alxth Inning).
n K p.

Portland* .........100 000  0—1 fl 0
Onklani! .........  ......  000 040 x—4 7 3

Ilarrcil, Specce and Schulti; Corbcii and 
llirimondl. ,

4 R 11 li
San FranclSto , orj 300 0—1 6
Loa AnielM ...............20i OUO 1—4 10

Daaio and Dotelho: Welland, I-'allon. 
Serry and Hernandei.

II H K
Hollywood ............  001 001 0-2 0 0
Sacramento ... ..........„000 118 x—ft 11 0

FIcmlnsn Toit and Dapper; Schraldt, 
Munger, Qabler and Ogrodowaki.

STANDINGS
riONEEIl LEAGUE

W. L. Pot.
Salt Lake ............ ..... 31 15 .671
Boise ..................... ,, 27 10 .687
Ogden ................... .....23 20 .469
Pocatello .............. ?.l 25 .457
Idaho Falls ......... ..... 20 26 .435
Twin FalU ...........1 ..... 18 20 .383

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn .............. ..... zz IB .081
CInolnnnll ............. ..... 34 17 .667
New York ....... ..... 30 17 .038
Chloii|0 ............ .....28 2G .519
8i. Loull .............. in 29 .390
rUfgburfh ............ .....17 28 .378
PlilUdelpliU ....... . M.IO SO .348
Doaton ......... ......... .....15 • 20 .341

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W , L. Pflt,

Bodlon ........................31 10 .660
DctroU ................... 30 20 .600
Clovelnnil ............. 32 22 .593
New Vork ............27 21 .529
ChicAfo ................. .... 23 30 .434
Ht. Loull ............... ....23 30 .434
rhtlnddphlA ...............20 ill .392
W mhlii|(on ..... .:..«i SI .382

WRBtERN IN'rEnNATIONAI, 
Hpokane 13-10, Wtnalelieil l-D. 
Vancouver C-4, Balem 8-J (flrit 

game II Inninii).
Yikliiia II , Tacoma i.

FILER 19, JEROME 6
FILER, June -17 (Special) — 

tornado struck in the first Inning 
here Sunday and Filer’s Junior Plo 
neer league baseball team scored 
ntae runs to salt away Its clash 
ogalnst Jerome. Final acoro was 
10 to 6.

’The Filer victory toppled Jerorae 
out of the Junior Pioneer leadership 
ta which it had shared after Inst 
week’s opening games.

Big Inning
Eight Tilts, two'walks and a pair 

ot errors accounted for the home 
club’s ntae runs ta Uie first canto 
Sunday. Pller broke loose again In 
Uie fourth, fifth-and alxth frames 
to complete Its scoring by adding 
an aggregate p t 10 more runs.

Jerome’s most Impressive tanlng 
was the seventh, when the north- 
ildera clicked to r four scores.

Calvta Johnson, on Uie mound for 
Filer, dished out eight hits ta the 
full ntae Innings. Filer poled iu t  13 
hits oft three hurlers, M. Peterson, 
S. Taylor and R. Brown. Peterson 
left the box with two out ta  the 
first frame; then ta Uie seventh In- 
ntag Brown, catcher, traded spots 
with 'Paylor, who had aucceeded 
Peterson ta  tlie box.

Sam Peterson was on the recelv 
Ing end of the Filer battery.

Past Double Play
Finest bit ot fielding was floslied 

by Jerome in the form ot a double 
play ta  the second Inntag, Arnold 
at second base to Walter a t fh:st.

Walter was top hitter of tho day, 
getttag four out of live. Hainllnc, 
Eccond baseman and right fielder, 
led Filer with three out of four. 
Pitcher Johnson himself got two out 
of three.

Line score: R,
Jerom e.......................o o l 000 401- o
PUer .......................... OOO 433 OOx-10

TWIN FALLS WINS 
KIMBERLY, June 17 (Specioli- 

Twin Falla Junior Cowboys defeated 
Kimberly 0 to 6 In an extra-lnning 
Junior Pioneer league game hen 
Sunday as tho visitors put on o 
Uiree-nm rally In the lOth frame.

Dick Price led the Twin Falls club 
to vlctory^wlUi two singles, a doublo 
and a  three-bngger. With only two 
games of Uie season under hla belt. 
Price has been to the plate 10 times 
and has poled out seven safetieg, 

Glen Glbb, pitching tor the visi
tors, struck out 18 opposing batters, 
and then helped win his gome from 
the plate with a  atagle and a  triple. 

Best a t the plate for Kimberly 
were Hull wltlj a pair of aajetlcs, 
llanby with a single and a  double, 
and Watklna with two ^Inglrt,

Tlie score by Innings; ‘ R. H. E, 
Twin Falla ....030 101 101 J -O  10’3
Kimberly .......003 llo JOO 0 -f l 7 4

Batteries; Olbb, Kottrabe and 
Melncke for Twin Falls; Emerson, 
Watkins and Felton tor Kimberly, 

Next games In the league will be 
ayed tomorrow wllli Filer going 
I Twin Palls, Burley at Jei-oine and 

nupert a t Kimberly. ^

New record for length of posseii- 
jer trains In Eiiglnnd was iiiada re- 
cently wlien tho I/ondon ft Nortli- 
tnsteru Hallway ion .a  3a-coooli 
train, .

Gooding ... 
Murtaugh
Eden ........
Buhl .......
Shoshone 
Hansen ...

..........6

.......... 4

...........4

........3

........ 3

.714

.571

.571

.500
JiOO
.143

Gooding ruled supreme i t  tlic 
top of tho SCI league todoy aa the 
result of a 6 to 1 victory over Han
sen while Shoshone toppled Mur
taugh froni Jotat tdp honors with 
Gooding with a 10 to 6 shellaoktag.

In  tlie otlier game ta tho league, 
Eden took Buhl 0 to 7 on Uie Buhl 
field to tie with Murtaugh for sec
ond place. Buhl and Shoshone were 
automatically tossed into a tic whUe 
Hansen has sole rights to the league 
cellar.

GOODING 6. HANSEN 1
HANSEN, June 17 (Special) — 

Gooding's entry In the South Cen
tra l Idaho baseboU league was Just 
loo much for Hansen Sunday aa the 
visitors walloped out a 6 to 1 vic
tory on tho local field.

The cellor-dwelling Hansen team 
never had a chance against the viC' 
tors. Gooding took the lead early In 
the game and led aU the way.

SHOSHONE 10, MURTAUGH S
. MURTAUGH, Juno 17 (SpedaD- 
Pltcher Hanson hurled Shoshone to 
a  10 to 6 win over the local SOI 
league enti-y ycsterdoy giving up 
four hits and striking out ntae men,
■ M. Shepherd ond Love saw mound 

duty for the Murtaugh team. David
son stopped their deliveries back ot 
the plate, Rutherford did backstop 
duty for Shoslione. ,—

' EDEN 0, BUHL 1
BUHL, June 17 (Speclnl)—Eden 

edged out a narrow wlmever Buhl 
In an SCI league game here yes
terday as the visitors won 0 to 7.

The game was close all tho woy 
with the score tied , two or three 
times. Hutson and Barnes pitched 
to Atkins for Buhl.

’Tlie defeat toppled Buhl Into a 
tie with Shoshone.

Burley Softball 
Starts Tonight

BURLEY, June 17 (Special) — 
Regular play In Burley's new-form
ed softball leogue opens tonight a t 
Denman athletic field. All r ,mes In 
the league will start a t 7 p. m.

Four teams entered ta the league 
Include Nelson's Cafe, Burley Fire
men, Cassia Lumbci' and Sprague's 
Sport shop.

WE NEED 
USED CARS

W HOPI*ER 
A llowance fo r  Your 

Old C ar On

' A ' NEW  
PONTIAC

NED DE GROFF
P untinc Company ' 
Lionel Dean nnlldlilf 

U t lAd Ave. Weil

Pilots Down 
Bees on 
Lowe’s Homer

(By United Press)
The Boise PUots won the tlnal 

game of the series with the Salt 
Lake Bees Sunday to cut the Bees’ 
lead to four games. Walt Lowe’s 
homer ta the third Inning coiuited 
to r the wlnntag margin and gave 
the Pilots the game, 7 to 6, a t  Salt 
Lake City.

A last Inning rally stopped one' 
run  short as a .two-run margin In 
the seventh Inntag held through for 
a  Boise wta. Mentz limited the Fees 
to  11 hits while his mates took 14 
from two Salt Lake hurlers.

At Idaho Falls, Russets pitcher 
Smith turned back tbe Twta Palls> 
Cowboya with only two hits to wta, 
3 to 2. Hedgecock,’Twin Palls hurler, 
scattered 11 blngles to the Russets 
but made his mistake when he 
grooved one to Oldenberg ta  the 
slxl^ whl;h went for a circuit clout 
with one on.

The Pocatello Cardinals gained a 
game on the Ogden Reds ta  their 
battle for third place to the league 
by beating the Reds at Ogden, 4 to 3. 
The win pulled the Cards to w lthta 
a  half game of the Reds.

A new series will begin Monday 
with Pocatello at Boise, Salt Lake 
a t  Twin Falls and Ogden at Idaho 
Palls.

R .H .E .
PocateUo ..........000 030 001-4 8 2
Ogden .............000 000 012-3 10 3

Capllnger and Kerr; Stone and 
Stetaback.

R .H .E .
B oise ................104 001 100-7 14 1
Salt Lake..........<01 OOO 001-6 11 .1

Mehts and Adams; PIschovlch, 
Jansen (S) and Partee.

SINGERS CHAMPIONED
LOS ANGELES, IU.R)-Blnghlg In 

the bathtub ,wos championed betore 
the annual conference of the Music 
Educators' Association of America 
by Marie Greene, a vocalist and a r
ranger. Bhe Insisted the bathtub 
gives Just the right relaxation tor 
both the body and the vocal chords.

was the first time the Browns 
had beaten the Yanks in St. 
Louis since 1938.

BIU McKechnIe stopped the Dodg 
ers with a double dose of pitching 
polsort — Paul TJerrtager and Jim 
Turner. ■/

FaU Into Tie
Tlie double loss brought the Dodg

ers back tato a virtual tie with the 
Reds for first place, altn6ugh Brook' 
lyn stayed on top by .014 points be
cause o t a dltference ta  tho number 
of games played.

Bill Terry’s two aces, Carl Hubbell 
and Harry Gumbert, bowed as the 
Ph-ates licked the Giants twice to 
celebrate Frankie Frisch day at the 
Polo Grounds. ’The Giants dropped 
back to thhrd place, two games be- 
htad the Dodgers and Reds,

Wta Fourth Straight
The Cardtaals kept their record 

under Billy Southworth a t 1,000 per 
cent by wntalng a doubleheader 
from the PhHUes, 0-3 and 3-1, for 
theh- fourth straight.

The Bees and Cubs split. Eddie 
MUler, the shortstop the Cubs failed 
to buy, won the opener for Uie Bees, 
5-4, with an 11th tanlng stagle 
which Golan Juggled to allow a run
ner to count from first. An 8-run 
rally gave the Cubs the afterpiece, 
0-1, behind Passeau's 6-hlt pitchtag.

Buffing Knocked Out
After seven straight thrashings 

from the Yankees, tlie B r o w n s  
turned on the Bronx Bombers and 
stunned them twice. The Browns 
knocked Red Rufftag out of the 
box In the opener, for his sixth 
defeat.

’The Red Sox ran their whining 
sU-eak to slit straight by thumping 
the WhlU! Sox twice. 4-3 (13 ta- 
nlngs) and 14-5.

Cleveland grabbed both games 
from the Athletics, 4-3 and 4-3. Bob 
Feller won his ninth victory In the 
opener.

Barney McCosky's elghUi tantag 
single drove ta two runs which 
enabled the Tigers to nose out the 
Senators, 8-7, and hold second place 
by-.007 over the Indians.

"THE
SPORTSMAN'

136 Main A vi, North

Now Open
SPORTING GOODS 

BUXIARDS — BEER 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Your Patronage Appreciated

Louis Odds 
Over Godoy 
“Drop” to 5-1

NEW YORK, June 17 (U.PJ-Ohal- 
lenger Arturo Godoy and heavy
weight Champion Joe Louis con
clude serious tratatag tomorrow tor 
their title bout a t Yankee stadium 
Thursday night.

Roadwork will comprise Qodoy's 
only exercise today while Louis will 
loaf all day and like Godoy, cease 
tratatag with a boxhig drlU . UV  
morrow.

Odds on Louis have dropped to 5-1 
over Godoy following a prediction 
by Eddie Mead, manager of welter
weight Champion Henty Armstrong, 

th a t Godoy. will become the now 
heavyweight champion Thursday 
night.

BASEBALL
TONIGHT

8:30 P. M. 

SALT LAKE
B E E S

Vs. Twin Falla
COWBOYS
Jaycee Park

SERVICE
a  keynote of our insH- 
tution, plus fast, effi- 
dent c l a i m  service 
with savings for the 
careful Tnick Opera- 
tort. Let us explain.

Twin Falla Aleuts 
JAY M. MERRILL 

JAS. E, PERBONETTE 
Phone 63 

Buhl
e . L. LYNCH Phone 86

A

A  Genlleman’i  
Whiskty 

Since 1865

A FAR GREATER
VAtVETHAN  

e v e r  BEFORE!

i ^ c y t l j f o r n ^
StraUjKi

•  W arranted exactly the same “ eipen* 
live” whiakey that forincrlycoitfarm orel

* THE PAUL JONES 
WARRANTY

Paul Jones has long been one
of America’s beat-known "ex-
ponalve whiikle8” - s o l d  for 
yeara a t a  much higher price. 
Wo warrijnt Ihot today- « »  
i tin c w Io w p rice -P au IJo n e i
I) the same, idonticol whiskey
In every r e a p e d . . .  still DRY 
(n o tiw e e » ) .. .i i || | ALLwhia- 
Koy.^

A U n J  t f  t l n k i l  u/UM4i~90 pr»(J 
FMHVtrl D M IM tt, he., Lonlirllh & DuMnm
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Cornell Is Eastern Hope in Poughkeepsie Regatta

ITnbeatcn In (print ncei, Comell'i TWilijr l i  the  principal hope o f the e u t  In (he lonr-mlle race a t Fonjh- 
keep«le tomorrow. From left to  rltht In ihe B Ir Red- ihell are Charles Bo|k, coxstcbId; Richard CoIUni, 
stroke: NIchotas Kruse, 1; Bill Flaher, John Perry, B; Ptank Eggertt, 4; Jim Tount, 3j John AMworth, 2, 
and Blohard Davis, bo«r.

* * ¥ *  It. II, If * *  * *  *

East Conceded Better Than EÂen 
Chance to Win at Poughkeepsie

POOQHKEEPSIE, N. Y„ June 17 
(U.R)—The “poor old cast" today at 
last was conceded a  better than  
even chance to win the varsity event 
of the Poughkeepsie rowlne regatta,

Ever Elnce 1921, when CalUomla 
and Washington began taking this 
Poughkeepsie business seriously, the 
eastern schools have taken It on 
the «hln as often as Joe Louis' op
ponents.

But today, as the oarsmen from 
eight coUcgcs relaxed In prepara
tion for tpmorrow's 43rd annual 
boat ride down the Hudson river, 
the advance guard of an expected 
crowd of 90,000 was refen'lng to the 
boys from the Pacific coast as "the 
poor old west."

Schools from the Pacific coast

t have won 10 times since 1021 and 
finished second nine times.

Many times before, the east has 
come up with some classy crews 

. only to wind up In the wake of the  
westerners—as In 1931,1039 and last 
year when the west finished first 
and second.

But this year the east think* It 
has s  couple of extra classy crews

•------Hn-:afldj>f?«t»d OoHiellr-and once-
beaten Columbia; and In Navy and 
Syracuse, which are labeled the

’-----darkest of all dark horses In the
history of this event. So, It's no 
wonder th e  east Is sneering a t the  
west—at least until dusk tomorrow.

California won the race last year 
In the record time of 18 minutes, 
13 3/B seconds—the third straight 
year the  record had been shattered. 
Washington was a close second and  
on the  basis of that performance, 
the western crews must be the log
ical faTorltes. B ut the "talk the west 
down" movement Is based on th e  
fact tlia t both invading eights will 
be paced by sophomore strokes and  
both lost m any men from last year's 
*eH«.

DEMAND WITHDRAWN FOR 
VITT’S RESIGNATION

CLEVELAND, June 17 (U.PJ—TTie Oscar VItt form of “government" had 
the full approval of all but three menjbers of the  Cleveland Indians 
baseball team  today.

After th ree  days of dissension durtag which 12 players—Including Bob 
Feller, Rollle Hemslcy, Hal Trosky, Jeff Heath, Oscar Grimes and Mel 
Harder-demanded that Vltt, bo removed os m anager of the club, on 
apparent truce was reached late last night.

The team, except Heath and  Hank Helf, who are In the hospital, and 
Roy Weatherly, who walked out of-Uje. meeting with Club Preildenx 
Alva Bradley, signed the following statement.

“We, th e  undersigned, hereby declare to withdraw all statements 
referring to  the resignation of Oscar Vltt. We feel that this action Is 
tor the betterm ent of the Cleveland ball club."

Zimmerman 
Wins Utah

No-Hitter Marlis 
DouWeWinby 
Local Softballers

w ith  a flve-lnnlng' "perfect' 
game by Pitcher Elmore Hagler o f
fering a highlight, the Twin Palls 
Troy-National softball team coir 
looted a double victory Sundoy over 
the Hatley Merchants ot Hailey, 
W-J and 11-0.

Hagler, pltchhig the second game 
of the afternoon, hejd Hailey h l t -  
leas and scoreless, and granted no  
free tickets to first base, while 
his mates were pounding out eight 
safotles to  roll up the Il-O count. 
The game was called after the fif th  
because of extreme heat.

Ray Prels, Russ lyells and Sm ith 
banged ou t home runs for Twin 
Falls <n th a t encounter. Neither 
team committed any errors.

Prels pitched Impressive ball In  
the opening game of the day, allow
ing Holley only four hits for th e  
13-1 trium ph. Troy-Natlonal col
lected 11 safe blngles, of which 
the longest was a  homtf run by O r
ville T eti. Frels struck out seven 
men.

Short score for first gome:
H &

Twin ra ils  ....... ....................i s ' l l  3
Hailey' ........................ .......... 3 4 4

Frels and  Dale Waite; Deorlns 
and Brooks. ^

Second game:
R.H. E.

......... ................... 1 1 a 0
illey ................. ..................0 0 0
Hagler and  Huss Wells; Goodman 

and Stlmson.

gjjw ln  Falls

Burley Mayor 
To Open Golf 
■Course Sunday

BDBtEV, June 17 (Bpeclol) 
Grand opening of the Burley Mu
nicipal golf course Is scheduled for 
0 a. m. Sundoy a t which time Mayor 
Fred Hill will tee off the first ball.

A handicap tourney for golfers o f 
southern Idaho Is slated In con
nection with the opening of the  
course, Invitations have been sent 
to many south Idaho clubi.

Driving and  putting contests and  
a pitching elimination will be held 
for approximately »7B, worth of 
equipment as prizes.

Snead, Guldahl 
Win Inverness

TOIBJDO, 0 „  June 17 (U.ii) — 
flimmy Bncod and Ralph! Ouldahl 
were richer by 11,1)00 today and 
'chnmplons of the sixth annual In -  
Torness Invitational golf tournament.

Snend and  aiildalil fired a best 
ball of 8 3 - eight under par In tho 
final round yesterday ot the four 
day tourlmment to pick up six 
points from Billy Duike and Ed 
Dndloy and finish with a point total 
ot plus IB.

Jimmy Demuret and Dick Metii 
look >1,000 f i r  ftoonil place, while 
IiBWoon Little, natloniil fliiwi king, 
and tiarold (Jug) McDpniten, were 
third

SALT LAKE C n Y , June 17 (U:B 
— Emery Zimmerman, Portland, 
Ore., pro, stripped  13 strokes off par 
In the final 36 holes Sunday to 
succcMfully defend his title in  the 
Utah open golf tournament a t  the 
Salt Lake coun try  club.

After a  bad 7S on tiie fh^ t IB 
holes Friday which placed him be
hind a dozen o ther top-flight golf
ers of the region, the champion be
gan t  telling attack on par which 
gave him the  title  by two strokes. 
His Whole total-was 276.

Sclm eitcr Fourth 
Ed Kingsley, S a lt Lake amateur 

who led a t  tho halfway mark, fin
ished In second place with 378. An
other Salt Laker, John Oeertsen 
had 3B1 for thflrd, and fourth went 
to George Schnelter, Ogdon, 282.

The outstanding achievement of 
the tournament aside from the act
ual winning performance was turned 
In by Paul Jopes, Whittier, Calif., 
pro, whose 63 on Sunday's morning 
round smashed the competitive 
course fecord a t  the Canyon links. 
His afternoon round followed up 
and gave him  fifth  place after he 
had been lost In the field a t the 
halfway point. Jopes cut IB strokes 
from his score for the first 36 holes 
to finish with, 283.

Has Trouble 
A1 ZUnmerman, brother of the 

winner and two time wtoner liv 
prevloui U tah  opens, encountered 
trouble hi th e  la st day's phiy and 
finished w ith 266. He was only two 
strokes behind th e  leader at beghi- 
nlng ot the morning round.

Emery Zimmerman had a medi
ocre JS'hoIe to ta l of H4, but he 
toured the tricky country club links 
twice Sunday In 66 to come in with 
tnio championship form. His vic
tory kept the  U tah  title in the Zlm- 
mermnn family fo r four consecutive 
years.

Harper Finishes
Others who finished included: 

Harrr Borg, Petluma, Calif., 38S; 
Sid Hsroian, W alla Walla, Wash., 

Ernie Schnelter, Ogden, 200: 
Earl Schnelter, Provo, 201; Hayden 
Newton, G rand Junction, Colo., 202; 
'Harold West, ChehaUls, Wash,, 206; 
Bobby Litton, Portland, 307; Vance 
Hook, Vancouver, Wash., Eddie 
Harper, Pocatello, Ida., and Carl 
Bowman, Yakima, Wash., 803; H ar
old Sommers, Grand Junction, 3M; 
L. R. Ivins, Provo, 310; Martin 
Davis, Grand Junction, 316, and 
Ijiitn Crystal, S an ta  Monica, Calif,, 
318.

Real E sta te  Transfers
Information furnished by 

Tnln Falls Title and 
Abstract Company

Wednesday, June 12
Deed, L. L. Young to Clara How

ard (10, Lots B and  E Snyder tract, 
T, P.

Sheriil's deed: L. W. Hawkins, 
sheriff. Twin Falla county, Idaho, 
to 1st Fed. Savings & Loan Assn,, 
»B173.3J,Lots 4, 0, Blk 100, T.F,'

Dced, I, H arral to  D. Ford, »1, W li 
W'.INENW 35-0-14.

Deed, J, B. Kime.i to Q. Tiromas, 
110, Lot 7, Lincoln Terrace, T. P.

Deed: M. L. Beath to V. J. Eishl- 
ger, |3,U0, W ’iWHNHNESB 31-10- 
17.

Deed, a. Thom as to J. S. Klmei; 
110, Loti 40, 41, B lk 7, Blue Lakes
T w in  Falls.

Jerome Softball 
Teams Annex 
Triple Victory

JEROME, June 17 (Special)—Un
corking & softball blitzkrieg against 
three Invading teams, Jerome 
squads captured a triple victory here 
Sunday.

Jerome Bitz men’s team annexed 
a  doubleheader by conquerhig Bolse- 
Payette of Buhl, 13 to 7, and Tri- 
State of Gooding, 12 to 10. The Jer
ome Rltz girls conquered Gooding 
girls, 18 to 6.

Next Sunday tJie local teams go 
north for a  double engagement 
against tlie Hailey Merchailia and 
the Hailey girls.

In the JSrome vs. Buhl tilt, Ourt 
Blamh-es rapped out four hits In 
four tries. Ted Blamh-es collected a 
home run. In the men's clash against 
Gooding, Hale pounded out four 
hits In four times up. Including a 
home run, o triple ond o two-bag
ger.' Darrel Darling also collected a 
homer.

PAUL

79crs Make Plans 
To Ercct Monument

• BUllUiY, Jiuie 17 (Bpeolal)-Hy. 
rum S. I/)wls, prc.sldent of the '70er( 
organlintlon, has announced th a t 
Ills group is crcoting a hlitorlctl 
nKtnuiiieiit on tlie Albion Slate Nor> 
iiial school cnmi'UB, with tlm unveil
ing ccrciiionlcs to bo hold in con- 
lunctlon witii ttie annual nsgoola- 
lou nitotliig the first Wodnondoy 

of Heiitcmber.
Tlio inoiuunent will bo In tlit 

(Impo ol a Irlnpgle, and will have
a lOt o( tlirco dfliikliig fountains, <n.u»iu«,, now lueiM a t a
one on eaoli side. U will b< bulll siirprl«<' blrlhrtny party |n  hoiiftr o( 
of natlvi rook. , I midolitli Kahf U a a t  h u  hwt\»,

Relief society members have 
quilted two quilts for Miss Eliinbeth 
Johnson, v*o expects to leave soon 
for California, where she will be 
married to Oon Robertson, son of 
Mr, ond Mrs. Ed Robertson, Paul.

Velma Campbell, daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Mason, who spent three weeks 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emery 
Tanner, left last week with,her 
mother for Denver, Colo.

Mrs. Alma Stewart received word 
from her son, Roy, that he is now 
employed In the  prlnthig office at 
Spark. Nev.

Mrs. Katherine Parwora andchii 
dren, who accompanied her brother, 
Mr. Met, to Sacramento, Calif., re 
turned Friday.

Esom Abo, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Abo, graduate a t the Moscow 
university, arrived last week to spend 
the summer a t th e  home of his par- 
enta. _ ,

Mrs. Prank Denney held' open 
house honoring her mother, Mrs. 
Eltabeth Blake, on her 18th birth' 
day anniversary.

W. 0 . T. U. m et Wednesday at 
the home ot Mrs., P. R. Coon. Mrs, 
Carl Benedict presided. Guests were 
Mrs. Schneider, Mrs. Andrews and 
Mrs. Carl Jansen. J.unch was sehred 
by , the hijstesa, assisted by Mn, 
Fay Coon.

P.-T. A. meeting was held a t the 
school house Wednesday, with Mrs. 
W. D. Barclay presiding. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tex Calcote were elected a 
committee to appoint a  third mem
ber and meet with the school board 
to try to get school buses for Paul 
school, whereby Lincoln school 
would consolidate with Paul school. 
Ehner Rush, Paul teacher, presented 
a  petition for local option, by tlie 
Allied Forces of Idaho, which was 
signed by most of the P.-T. A, mem
bers,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hermanson 
and family, and her mother, Mrs, 
Lottie Winn, and son, Melboum, 
left Tuesday for Elsinore, Utah, 
whei'o they will visit his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pierce and ehil- 
dicn. Bums, Ore., arrived recently 
to visit her brother, Jack MifrUii, 
and family, and her sister, Mrs. 
Fred Scliodde, and:famlly, Emersoni 

Plene Poyron, member of the avli 
atlon anny school a t  Hamilton 
field, San Francisco, for levta 
months, arrived to visit liLi par
ents during his 3(j‘days' furlough, 

Lylo Peterson, who has been at- 
tending Uie university iquthern 
branoli, Pooatellp, returned Tuej. 
day for Uie sununer,

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Avelar and 
daughter, Mamie, anti house guests, 
Mr. and Mrs, Louis Aviilar, -fehm 
Oorr and Miss Mildred Cosmo of 
Oakland, Calif,, spent W»diiMd»y 
nt Bun Valley.

Scouring marrlago license at Ru- 
jwct i-ccMitly were Clifford Davis, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Davis, 
Hiipert, and Miss Mabol Decker, 
(latKihtSi’ of Mr, and Mrs. Roy Deck
er, Paul, Ceremony was performed 
by Probate Jiidg« H, A. Boyer.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Avelar and 
dauihter, Mamie, wer* gueits a t a
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-MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

LIVESTOCK

DENVEB LIVESTOCK 
DEKVEIl<><7itUet 8,200  ;an « v c n ly  WMk 

. lo 26o lo w er; be«f Bteera 19.60 to  10.65;
• H osni 1,100 : iteady: top 16.26.

Sheep: 10,0001 no cArloti bid low er; 
feeders 18 to  $0: sp rin s  eweti 12415 to 18} 
ijjrins lamba 910 to 110.76.

N atlva f a t  lamba lancely 16o t o  25o low- 
• r ; open ing  carlot Bales, mnlnly 26c o tt i  

'Other clasBcs Quotiiblo steady; receip ts 10.> 
000; n a tiv#  fa t lamba |10  to *10.76 top; 
few n a tiv e  yearlings $0.60 to 17.26; soma 
«ld eroin.fcedinir lambs 17 to 17.60; deck 
owM Colo, oiiird conslgnmeat 13 ; smalZ 
lot tn ic k ln s  12.85 'to |8 .^  ^

' ‘cn icA C O  l i v e s :
CHICAGO—How! 13,000;. raD tw  Blow, 

modtly stoady tO Bpots lOo hifrhcrV good 
to eholco 200 to 270 Iba. fS to $6.26.

C attle : 12,000; calvca, 1,200; fed s to ra  
steady e a r ly ;  sitable supply sold S8.76 to 
110.60: beat wclffhty s t ^ r a  110.75; vcalcrs 
aUady to  w eak; (cw .aelccU $10,

Sheep: 2,000: sprlnu: lamba a low ; boIcb 
•26o o r  more lower; beat natives early 
110.85. _________

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OGDEN— Hogii 1.2G0: atcady to ICio 

hlifhcr th an  laat wctk's cloao; cxU em o top 
ts.su on  atrlctly cholco 160 to  230 lb. 
butclicra: bulk sooil to choice $5.60.

Cattlo: COO: nlwut steady to s tro n g  on 
' f ln t rounda ' cxeepl vcaicra w eak a t  laat 

week’s  lig h t declloo; few  lola good olaugh' 
ter atecra 18 to |i).7&: medium to cond 

. alaughtcr h c ifcn  17.50 to  10.60; bulla t6.76 
to 16.50; good veaters $11.

Sheep: 16.CC0{ good local ap ring  lamba 
Btcody a t  $0.60; 4 doubles sood to cholco 
82 lb. ' Idahoa welirhcd Sunday $10.96; 
steady; 1 ea r 86 Ib. Idahos f  10.25.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK ' 
PORTLAND—Hog* I 2,000; good to 

eholco 180 to 220 lb. butcheri, In carlo ta; 
top tC.26.

C attle: 2,860; calves 225; fed atecrs 
atcady: bulla ond vcalera atcady; medium 
to good fed Btetin SO-60 to (10.60.

Sheep: 2,600; iprinc lamba slow ; no 
early s a le s ; aaking around a teady ; ewca 
steady; shorn  |3.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA—HogJi 8,800 : fully, steady to 

lOfl h ig h er; top I8-26.
C attle: 17,000; calves 900; fed ateera 

and ycarllnga 18.50 to $0.60.
' Sheep: 3.800; fed dipped lamba 20c 
lower; ea rly  bld» on spring  lam bs 40c lo 
EOo low er; fed pilpped lam bs 18.40; medium 
Idaho sprin jr Iambi 10.76.

SA N  PRANCrSCO^LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO—Hoirs :* 160 { 

17B to 225 lb. Callfornias 16.10.
C attle: 800; California 060 Ib. steera

Shw p: B,200 : choice 77 to 80 lb. north 
coast lam bs $0.40.

KAN SAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY-Hogs : 4.0Q0 ; m oderate- 

h  BcUv* to  shippers; fu lly  10c h igher than 
n ld ay 'a  average on good to choice 180 tu 
2<0 lbs., m ostly 15.10 to  15.20; top $6.20 
for 200 to  280 Ibi.

C attle: 6,GOO; calvca 1,600; bidding 
around 26o lower on ted  atefirs. ycarllnga 
and fed h e ife rs : vcalcrs opening steady to 
60a low er; choice fed steers held upward 
is  110.85.

Bheep: 7,000: sheep a n d  clipped lambs 
i ^ d y ;  no  spring lamba aold e a r ly ;  bla
ding lo w e r ; beat natives $10.25.

L O S a n g e l e T l i v e s t o c k  
LOS A N C E L E S -U oea: Salable 1.800; 

fairly ftctJvc, steady to  lOo h igher thnn 
Friday; top  $S.40 on p a r t  load 205 Ib. 
Californlaa: bulk medium to cholco 170 
ts  225 lb. weighU IS to  $6.86: local, feda 
tSriS to  $(T: 'o ff  weights $5.60 to $ 6 ; pack
ing Bowa $4 to 14.60; Saturday four 
decks 108 to  210 lb. easterns $6.85 lo 
16.40.

C attle: Salable 2.800; demand Improved 
with a sk in g  prlcea Kcncrolly stroni{cr 
early; aalcs stccri atcady to l6o higher; 
other claaaes fully steady ; three loada me
dium to  moBtly good 784 to 070 lb. fed 
ateera $0.50 to  110.10; few medium fed 
ateera $0 hundredweight; led M exican type 
ateera $6 .50; griui a te c ra .$8.40 to  I8.C0; 
four loads pastured Mexicans $7.26: light
ly sorted v raas  helferB held  abovo $8 ; cowa 
|6 to $0.C6; few loada held h ig h er; oan- 
ncra an d  cu tters  U to $5.60: medium bulla 
16.26 to  $fi.oO; calves, aftlable 700 : steady: 
vealers $10 to  112; few  cslvea $10.60 
down; n o  choice early.

Sheep: Salab le 450; good to choice wool- 
«d lamba lacking; no sales; undertone 
abbnt a te ad y . '_____ '

WOOL
BOSTON—^Mllls covering* on govern- 

Brat c o n tra c ts  for wool goods awarded 
late la s t  w eek  took la rg e  quantlliea o! 
wool o u t o f th e  market a t  advanced prices 
today.

Tw elve-m onth TeJU wools brought B8o 
to SOo Bcoured bails. Good French comb
ing lengths fln o  Territory wools In graded 
and also in'-original baa: lota brought 87c 
to 68o scoured  basis. Grodcd V* blood 
bright flee ce  woolt b io u sh t 40c to  41c in 
the greaae. Country packed lota o f  % and 
U blood average b rig h t fleece wools 
bronght 80a to  40e.

CHICAGO, Juno 17 (U P)-W heat f u 
tures, encouraged by an upturn In aeca r*  
(tics, ahowed further signs of recovery In 
late  dealings today..

W heat cloBed 2%e to S%o lower, J u ly  
77%c to 77‘4 c . Corn w u  o ff %o to \% e ,  
Ju ly  CO%c to CO%e, oata %c to He d ow n . 
Ju ly  81%c, and rye >4o,to l% c off, J u ly  
4H ;cA . &>ybeans were off to op % c, 
Ju ly  76c.

News tha t Prance had giyen up th e  
figh t and an early weakness In the a to c k  
m ark e t' induced a  general liquidation a t  
the opening. A fter selling off more th a n  
Ce wheat made a recovery and hovcrei 
oround 2c to Sc below prevloul elosinir 
levela.

CRAIN T^OLB
CHICAGO—Groin range:

Open nigh Lew Closa
Wheat I

July .......... 70-78%
S e p t . --------70 Vj
Dec............. .80

Corn I
Ju ly  --------6Ui
S fp t  .......... BOVj .50'
Dec. ___ .6CV*-68 .50'

O alsi
July .....-  .31%
Scpt- ........80U
Dec.........-  .80

Ryei 
July ..... -  .42U
Sepu .......... 42\b
Dcc. ........ 4C

Soybeans I
J u ly ..............76%
Oct. ..........72
Dcc. — -

.70 .74 

.7O'/i. .74 

.80 .75

.56 

.B45i
.60%-Vh
.60%-Vi

.31%

A2Vi
M

a

.41
.41 .49'

.4S>4 .43>/i .46V̂
.70
.72%
.72%B

I  Local Markets {
s . -------------------------- ;--------------0

B u y i n 0 ^ c e 8
s o n  irnEAT

General w heat m arket altuatlon too 
disorganised fo r quotations accurately re
flecting b u y ln s  values in  relation to Bell
ing prlcea. Cash wheat market ia appar
ently s t ro n s e r  than the trading In fu- 
torea.

OTHER GRAINS
Barley, p e r  ew t. ........................... ...... $1-0Q
OiU. p e r  ew t. .............  ..................... 11.00

DEANB
Great N o r th e rn s  No. 1 ----------
Great N o r th e rn s  No. 2 ........ .........
, (Three dea lers quoted: seven 
markflt).
Great N o r th e rn s  No. 1 -------—
Great N o r th e rn s  No. S .................

(0ns d e a le r  quoted), 
rintoi

.-..12.40
_-.$2.S0

(Three dea lers quotedjt.
rintoa ............................. - .....

(One d e a le r  quoted).
SraBll red s , OBs -------------
Small reda, 06a 
Small reds, 04s

(Two d ea lers  quoted on 08a and OCa; one 
quoted o n  D4a).

LIV E POULTRY 
Colored hen s, over 4 Iba,
Colored hens, under 4 lbs.
Leghorn hen s, over 8Vi lbs.
Leghorn hens, under 8 ^  Iba.
Leghorn bro ilers, between 1 ^ -2  lba...lSe
Colored f ry e rs . to 4 Iba. .... .......... 14e
Colored cocks ...................................  <c
Leghorn cocks — ............................ .........  8e

No. 1 b u tte r fa t  .
No. I  b u t te r f a t  .
Egga, e x t r a --------
Standards ........... .
iledium a ta n d ard s  . 
Medium e x tra s  
Commercials 
Cggs, In  tra d e  
Soil] e8ta~.c

rnoDUCB

LIVKBTOCK 
Choice lig h t butcbcra. 175 to  >10 

pounders
Overtvcighl butchers, 210 to 150 

poundem
Overweight batchers, 250 to  800 

poundera

...14.60

Vndsrwelght ba teh in . 160 to  176 
pounders

Packing S9WS. heavy 
racking aow s, light _

Helfera

..$4.1
,.13.00
...13.25

$;'.i.‘r _ z z r = z
C u l l e n ----  ----- -*.....-
6j)rlng lambaYekrirnf lamb'̂  ___

HILL rE B D
nrsAt 100 pounds —....-
Sran, 600 pounds .............— ^
6tock feed, 100 pounds 
0 to ^  feed. BOO pounds............

„..|5.76«I7.76
..94.70<|5.25
...|H.7&-tD.76
...$8.76>f4.25
_______ 18.76
— --------M.76

_%\M
.,^$1.10 
— $1.85 
_.$1.20

Markets at a Glance
Stocks h > M u )ar In miHlerats trad ing . 
Ilqnds I r r ^ l a r l y  lower.

; Curb stocks ^rrgulari 
. Porrlgn «>icchlt{ige< ilerllnk weak, 

t’ollon off.
Wheat off (ft tHi«l corn off. 
lUibbty moatly lower. ^

off Mt %\ t(Ht«

' IIBAD TIIE TIMEfl WANT AD8.

CASH GRAIN 
C H IC A G O -W heat J No aalea.
Corn: No. 1 yellow 68%o to «6c: No., 

2 yellow 64c to OSUe: Ko. 8 yellovr 68e 
to 63% c: No. 1 white 75o: asmple grrudo
64 c.

O atsi No. 2 whlt« 86Vie: No. 8 w h it»  
86c to 86>/4c.

Rye I No sales.
Soybeans: No aaica.
Barley: Feed 40c to 78cN j mailing 65o 

to OOcN. _____^

FLAX
PORTLAND—Flaxiced 11.65.

POTATOES

FUTURE POTATO TBADE8
(Quotations furnished by 
Budler Wegener & Co.

Nov. delivery: No sales; closing 
bid and ask. $1.55 to $1.75.

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO—Weothcr clear, temperature 

83. b'hlpmoiits 70U. arrivals 272, track 963. 
Supplies ro thcr heavy, demand niodcrato. 
m arket weak; wide rai\^e in prices b c - 
cordlng to condition of offerlngi all sec* 
tiona excepting southern aectlona,

Calif. Long Whitea, washed, initial Ice, 
1 car outsU nding 12.26, 1 car 12.15, 4 
c a n  <2.10; ventilated, 2 cars |2,12Vj. 2 
cans $2.10, 2 cara $2: commercials, 1 c a r  
11.80'; I car mixed U. 8. No. 1 12.10 and  
comhicrcials $1.00; llliss Triumphs, 1 c a r  
commerciata. Initial Icc, 12.20. Okla. Bliaa 
Triumphs, unwaahed, 2 cara fl.65; '1' c a r  
mixed U. S. No. 1 $1.65 and site D 05c. 
Ark. RlUa Triumphs, unwaahed. fair an d  
generally good quality, I car $1.60, I co r 
$1.60. N. Car. Cobblers, washed, 2 ca rs  
S2: unwaahed, 1 car I1.B6, 4 can 11.70. 
1 car $1.70; aomo showing heated, f a i r  
condition, no sales. Tex. lillaa Triumphs, 
unwaahed. 2 curs $1.85. 0 cars ^1.80; 1 
ca r fa ir quality $1.60; ahowing heated, 
spotted aacka, 2 cars 11.60, \ car 11.40. 
Miss. lillaa Triumpha, 1 car washed 12.10. 
Ala. Dllsa. Triumpha. 1 car outitandlng 
$2.26, Ifi cors $1.00; 5 cars ahowing con- 
niderable decay $1.60: late Saturday, 2 ca rs  
ahowing heated, decay tl.6 0 ; aiu U. 1 
cor good condition SI.S6; 1 car ihow ins 
decay 85c. La. BlUa Triumpha, washed, I 
ca r $1.00 ; unwaahed, 1 car 11.65, 1 c a r  
11.60: commerciala, 2 ears 11.55.

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHICAGO—60-Ib. sacka, new stock: 
Tex. yellow Bermudas 12 to I2.0S; Tex. 

whito wax $1.00,
Calif, yellow Dcrmudas 82.06.

SUGAR
Utah-Idaho s u g a r .........$1.175-lJ27p

SUGAR
NEW YORK—No. 8 contract futures 

cloned 1 to 4 points lower; spot 11.85: 
aalcs 2,160 to n s; cloiei July tl.77 to  
$1.70; SepU $1.86 to  11.88; Nov. ll.OON : 
Jan . $1.00 to 11.01: March 11.02 lo 11.04." 
May $1.00 to 12. '

No, 4 ..aalca 14.100 tons; cloaet Ju ly  
tl.08  to $I.OBVj: Sept. tl.OHi/j to ll.OOVj : 
Dcc. $1.12 to 11.13; Jan. t l .lS ^ N ; March. 
11.14^ to $1.15: Julys i .ia v i  (o s i . io ;  nis 
I1.18NJ Sept, I1.20N. 
•  -

BUTTER, EGGS

score
score

BAN FRANCISCO 
SAN FRA NCISCO -U utter: 01 

20c; 01 B-core 28c: UO score 8
20c.

Eggs: Large 10c; medium 16 !̂io; sm all 
extras 14c. '

Perishable
Shipping

Conrtesjr Fred C. Fanntr, Union 
FbcKIo frclcht afcnl, 

•Twin Foils

Carload shlpmenta of porljhoble 
commodities for Juno 16;

Caldwell dlstrlct-Pcoj 28. lettuce 
7, cherrlcs 4.

Other districts—Blank.
Shipments for Sunday, Juno 10: 
Caldwell dlstrlct-Pcas 28, chcrrles 

2, Icltuco 1. )
Other districts—Blank.

N. Y . STOCKS
w

-I
NEW YORK, Ju n s  U ,( U P ) ~ T h a  m ar- 

ket closed'irreartilar. •
Alaska Ju n ea u  - .............  * 4>A
Allied Chemical -------------------------------147
Allla Chalmera ................................. .. 27%
American C an  ............. 07
American R ad iftto r 
American S m e ltin g  
American T elephone >
American T obacco  ..
Anaconda C op p er  .

-IDW.... .71
r z f S

lak:
~  S'/j

Atchison, T o p ek a  If Santa Fe.,.
Auburn M otors 
Baltimore &' O h io
Bendix A viation  _____________
Bethlehem S te e l ______________
Borden Co. .................... 18^
J .  I. Caao Co. ____ __________50
Chi., Ull., St. 'P a u l  A Pacific.___ No aalca
Chrysler Corp. — ....... - ..............63}#
Coca C o la -------------------------------------- 108
Commercial, Solvents ........ ................  0
Commonwealth f t  Southern ................  I
Continental O il o f D e law are ............ 17'
Corn I'roducta ; .................. ....................  48'
Du Pont de N em ours 
Kastman Kodak 
Electric Pow er &  Light 
General E le c tr ic ’
General Fooda 
General M otors
Goodyear Tiro ...........
InternaUonal U arveaU i 
International Telephone 
Johns M anville 
Kennecott C o p p er 
Montgomery W a rd  
Naah K elvlnator 
National D airy Products 
Now York C e n tra l
Packard M otors ..... .
Paramount P ic tu re s  
J .  C. Penney C o.
Penna. U. R .
P ure Oil 
Radio Corp.
Radio Keith O rphcum  
Reynolfis T obacco  D 
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union O il 
Simmons Co.
Socony Vacuum 
Southern P ac ific  
SUndard B rands
Standard Oil o f  Cl .............
SUndard Oil o f  New Jem ey^- 
SwUt and Co.
Texa» Corp.
Trona-Amcrica 
Wilon Carbide 
Union Pacific 
United A irc raft 
United Corp.
U. S. Steel, c o m .
W arner Uroa. .
Western Union 
Weatlnghouao E lectrlo  
F . W. Woolworth Co.
American R olllnff Milli
Armour ..................
Atlantic R eflninff
Boeing ........... ..
Urliisia M anufacturing  Co.
CurllM W right
Electric Auto L i t e
Houston Oil ..............
National D laU llera

2̂ 0 sale
____ ______  181
N orth American Aviation ---------------- 17^
Safeway Btorea
Schenley D ia tllle rs ...........
Studchaker -------- ------------
United Airlines ..................
Whito Motors ....................
Chicago Pn<\um atie Tool ,
Ohio Oil ...;....... : ................
Phillips P e tro leu m  .........
Republic Steel ...............
Vanadium
Brewater A eronautics

N. Y. C U R D  .EXCHANGE
American Super Pow er . t .......... .........
Citica Service, n o w  ..... .'......................
Electric Bond St Share ............. — a
Ford  Motor, L td .....................................

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtea; of 

Sudler-Weffeoer & Compan; 
Elks Bldff.-Pfaon0 010

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv.................'...................$15.46

A ............. -..........$ 4.25F und Trust, 
Corp. Trust 
Quart. Inc. ..

..............................$ 2 .10
.$ 6.05

MINING STOCKS
M tn. Olty Copper...........................$3
P a rk  City Consolidated... ...... lO-Uc
Silver King Cc(alltion...............$4.25
Sunshine M ines............ JT....No sales
Tlntic S tandard ................... $2.70-3
Condor Gold ........................... lVj-2c

LONDON BAB SILVER 
LONDON—S pot bar silver wua quoted 

a t  23 pence an o u n co  today, off 7/l<S penny, 
w hllo  forward ticcUncil punny to 21 
11/16  pcncA T he Bank of iingland m ain
ta in e d  its gold buying price at 168 ahll- 
linffs per fine ounce .

METALS
NEW  YORK— Today's custom ameltera 

prlcea for dcllv««rfd melals. cants, p er lb.: 
Ccppert B tcctrolytic UVi; export f. a.

а .  1 1 ^ ;  caatlntr (. u. b. refinery 11:3U; 
la k e  dellvere<l H  V-j.

T in : Spot a tra l ta  67. 
l ^ d t  New Y o rk  5 to 6.05; East St. 

Loula 4.85.
Z inci New Y o rk  6.64; East S t. Ixiilia

б.26.
Aluminum, v i r g in :  IQ.
Platinum , dollam  per ounce: 35 to 98. 
Quicksilver, d o lla rs  per. flask of 7C Iba.: 

2 00  to 228.26N. '
Tungaten. powdered, dollan p er Ib. of 

08  to  00 per e e n t :  2.26 to 2.60N.
Wolframite, Chineae, dollars per unit, 1 

p e r  cent metallic content, duty p a id : 12.50 
t o  24N.

DENVER BEANS

D E N V E R r-F intoe 12.60 to 12.76; Great 
N ortberna 12.<0 to  12.65.

w e | : l s

MIm  Ootherlns Oazlcr returned 
from Salt Lake Olty. Mlsj Cailtr a t 
tended Westminster collcge during 
the year.

Mrs. Madge Brown entertained 
her Bevflng..p)ub Tlmrsilay.

Friendly circle ol tho Community 
church la holding a'cookcd lood sale 
ond aproh sale this oltemoon.

negulor monthly meeting ol o tn - 
cors and tcachcra ol tliq primary as
sociation ol tho U  D. 8. ciiurcl) will 
bo held Wednesdoy nt tho homo ol 
Bishop ond Mrs. E, M. Whito, ac-' 
cording to Mrs, Wonda Deconl, <up- 
erlntendent.

Mrs. AI Wlkiin and smnll ion, 
Hono, ore vlslUng ter parent#, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick llolpli, Clover val- 
loy. , •

Miss Peggy Drake irnd Miss Mari
lyn Tliurston wore Joint hostfuju to 
Sunday school class at Ihe homo o t 
Mrs. Howaril Tliunlon IMeiiloy. 
Mrs. Josso Slovens li toucher.

Miss I'nya Peltier has roturnod 
Irom OnlKomln where thg hni Ijoen 
ftttondlng school, v 

Mr. in d  Mrs. IKiy King jolt this 
week lor Moscow. Tlicy will visit 
Yellowstono pork bcloio rcttirnliig to 
Uils city.

Mrs. Leighton Drops 
Post as Registrar

Because slie haa entered the  Re
publican prim ary compalgn as con- 
d ldatc tor nomination to the county 
trcasurer’s'offlce, Mrs, Hozel Leigh
to n  resigned today oa election regis
t r a r  for the second Twin Palls pre
cinct.

The boord o f county commis
sioners accepted Mrs. Leighton’s 
resignation a n d  immediately ap
pointed Mrs. Viola Abshlre os regis
t r a r  for that precinct. Mrs. Abshlre 
resides ot 631 Second ovonue north.

I RUPERT

Wesley O. Bhurtllff, otlilctlc coach 
In , Rupert high school, will attend 
summer' school n t  Iho university a t 
Moscow,

A son, Kendall Eugene, waa born 
Juno  10, lo R ev. ond Mrs. Irn  J. 
Balles, l^orl Morgan, Colo* Mr. 
Balles 1« pastor of Flnt Ohrlsllon 
cb u rth  thero.'

Miss LaVere Loveland, Provo, 
U tah, ond Miss Maurlno Clegg, Bolt 
Lnko City, aro guests |n Hupert.

A son waa born  Tuesday ot Ilupcrt 
general hospital Ip Mr, ond Mrs, 
Lewis Moncur,

Rov, W, P, n . Hartloy, retired Bap
t is t  clergyman, waa speaker nt 
luncheon of Uotary club n t ,tho 
Onlcdonlatv hotel Wednesday. Oucaln 
wore h. II. TllIolBon, 8I6ux Olty, lo,; 
Ohorles Adrian, Dallas Ocnlor, In., 
a n d  hov, OrvIIlo L, Johnson, pastor 
o t  tho Jlnptlat church. Mr, Hnrlley 
took  Iho offlclnl publication of tho 
Blub na Ills topic. Club contrlbulid 
*25 to Mlnlrtokn eotuity elmpler of 
th o  Aniwlcoii l ic d  OroSj.

1

S W  FALL OH 
PLEA FOR PEACE

N EW  YORK, Juns 17 (U P )-S to c k s  
broken one to five points o n  the French 
hid for peace today and th e n  rallied sharp
ly. L ate  in tbe seuion th e  Hat was ir
regular.

W ar shares led the ea rly  decline. They 
were equally prominent on  th e  recovery 
on the belief th^ United S U tes defense 
program  would take up w h a t^ e r  slack 
elim ination of Franco as a  buyytr pf war 
m ateria ls would entai},

W heat lost moro thnn 2c a  bushel net 
but closed more than Ic  above tha lows. 
Cotton receovered half o f losses ranging 
to $1.80 a bale. Rubber ralH M  afte r o 
break. Cocoa, coffee and som e allk  positions 
had advancen. Sugar retrained part o t 
wido itarly losses.

F eatu rin g  domcstio nows w as a  rise of 
4.8 per cent In atcal operations which this 
we<'k aro  acheduled a t 87.7 i>er cent, a  new 
high fo r the year.

Steel leadera recovered sh a rp ly  from the 
Iowa. Coppers recovered a p o in t "or more 
from losses ranging to 2% poin ts In Ana
conda.

Automobile ahnrea nearly  made up In 
full loascfl of ■OJ'm pointa in  Chryeler and 
Z% In General Motora. D ouglas Aircraft 
made a new low for the- yea r,

A m erican Can registered a  net gain of 
moro th a n  2 points and g a in s  of a point 
and m ore were noted in E astm an Kodak 
and U nited  Air Lines,

Leaders sagged slightly from  the best 
levela o f the aesBion late in  th e  day but 
held well above tho early lows.

Dow Jones preliminary c losing  atock av
erages; Industrial 122.80, o f f  0.66; rail 
25.04, up 0.07; utility 20.60. u p  0.42: and 
Q6 stocks 40.08, off 0.02,
.S tock  sales approxim ated 1,210,000 

shares compared with 050,000 in tho same 
period P'rldoy. Curb atock ^ales were 168,-’ 
O O O  ahares compared with 125,000 In the 
provioua five-hour session.

U D G E W n  
A C I i  ON CLUB

With defense counsel acknowl
edging full blame In n o t filing an 
answ er-on omission which brought 
on order of default and Judgment 
shutting down the Covrteay club— 
Judge J. W. Porter this afternoon 
waa considering request th a t tho In
junction suit bo reopened on Its 
merits.

Arguments were submitted In dis
trict court this morning a t  hearing 
on fL motion filed by W, L. Dunn, 
attorney, for Mrs. Oathertae M. 
Broun, owner of the M ain avenue 
building which houses the social 
club, and E. L, Rogers, proprietor of 
the club. Prosecutor Everett M, 
Sweeley. who Instituted the liquor 
nuisance abatement action, repre
sented the state.

It was considered probable by un- 
offlclol observers th a t an  order 
might be signed reopening the 
abatement caso by vacathig tho de
fault and the “padlocking" of the 
club premises. In that event, how
ever, it also seemed probable that 
the prosecutor would Immedlotely 
seek temporary Injunction- In oiv ef
fort to prevent reopening of the club 
pending result of the further pro- 
ceedlngs.

JFnM Pm .  On.)
the blockade continued by the Brit
ish navy alone ’will be weakened, 
though not necessorfly to a fatal 
extent. The primary weakness wlU 
consist of the long Erench Atlantic 
coastline, offering new ports of entry 
for goods for Oermany, which wUT 
have to .be added to tbe present 
limited North ?ea (>Iockade area. 
The British, however, could over
come that defect to some extent by 
hicreaslng the number of their 
merchantmen converted Into armed 
auxiliary cruisers.

If the Qermons take over the 
Frcnch fleet, it would require a con' 
siderablo time before the  ships could 
be ellectlvely operated. A modem 
warship necessitates large crews of 
high technical skill. Germany Is 
dedcicnt In sclentUlcaliy trained 
naval reserve personneL Union of 
the French and Italian  fleets to 
challenge the British navy to a de
cisive sea battle must, however, be 
considered a  possibility.

Italians Bottled
Tlic British government recently 

announced that the whole of the 
Italian navy Is now In the Medi
terranean with the ImpllOatlon th a t 
It Ls bottled up because of the Suez 
canal at one end and the extreme 
dllllcully of a battle fleet passing 
through the narrow Gibraltar strait 
Into the Atlantic against the reso
lute enemy.

Should the Germans take over the 
French navy and Join the Italians In 
the Mediterranean, It would bo bod 
naval strategy because of tho possi
bilities of being trapped there. The 
confined area of the Mediterranean 
would make a great sea fight pre
carious and the British strategy 
would probably be based on this 
fact. The Italians would probobly 
have to risk sending their war
ships past Gibraltar Into the At
lantic If they ogreed with any Ger
man proposal for a combined chal
lenge against the British navy. 
I t Is known that many of the 
French naval units are baaed In the 
Mediterranean at present where the 
difficulty of 0 successful exit. If 
they pass Into German han'ds. la the 
same as th a t confronting the Ita l- 
lan,̂ . These facta account for the 
confidence of the British that they 
can continue the war at sea 
against Germany and Italy single- 
handed.

E W I L I S T E
EA

w ith a  flve-doy run ending today, 
W. M. McDaniels, m anager of the 
Salmon River Canal company, an' 
nounccd thLs afternoon another 
Ilve-day run would start June 22.

McDaniels pointed out that the 
gauge o t the reservoir now reads 
17.405, indicating 25,680 acre feet 
of w ater still in the reservoir. Tills 
stands agatast tho 30.850 acre feet 
which was recorded when the run 
which Is ending today was first 
started.

"The run  which ended today was 
heavy," McDaniels said; "However, 
Iho qmount of water left Is a fali; 
omount considering the clrcum' 
stances and the weather."

U. s. Must Watch 
Hitler, Wallace 

Tells Students
BENNINGTON, Vt., Juno 17 lU.PJ— 

Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace had declared today that 
Adolf Hitler Is "determined to sub
jugate the world" and th a t Oer
many looks upon this hemisphere 
aa lie "eventual happly hunting 
ground."

He told students at Bennington 
collcge here that this nation and 
the western hemisphere could "es
cape H itler’s clutches" only by great 
effort.

ALBION

Mr. and  Mrs, Logon Bennett ond 
family and Dehvln Waterman re
turned Tuesday alter spending two 
weeks vlsltlg In Banto Paula and 
San Francisco, Calif,

Carl Albertson Icit Wednesdoy for. 
Orceley. Colo., where ho will nt- 
tend summer school session a t Colo
rado S ta te  Teachers college. • 

Regular meeting of AlbloirGrango 
was held In Albion high school rec- 
wotlon hall Tuesday. Thelma Lou 
Mahoney song, occdmpanled by Mrs. 
Ourtia Mahoney; o reodlng waa giv
en by Mrs. Hllcy.Oroy, a  ta p  donee 
by Joe and Francos Clmtburn oc- 
componlod. by I^s. J. v . Ohotburn, 
ond an  original poem by Lylo Jolly. 
Mooting waa In honor of fathers and 
song. g

Mr. and  Mrs. Ifred, Hagar ond 
Mrs. 'Wllfci Jolly, Mrs. Don llack- 
noy word cnilcd to I’ocatello Tuesday 
to bo n t the bcdsldo of their fotlier, 
George Cook, who was very seriously 
111.

Dolwln Wolormaii left Tlitirsday 
for Grooloy, Colo., to nttciul euinmcr 
school a t  Oolorodo Btoto Tfachera 
collcge.

tlitiradny evening lii Axllun gym- 
nnslum d ie  first >cml-fornial dance 
of tho mmimt'r season was enjoyed 
by fneillty nnil ntuilrnta of Albion 
Otote Noi'innI leliool.

LL AID 
CAVALCADE HERE

More than 100 enrollees at the 
porcuptoo sprlnga summer OCO 
camp on Rock creek will take active 
part In the Magic City cavalcade 
which will be staged a t Llncohi field 
tho nights of July 3, 4 and 6, It woa 
announced here this afternoon by 
F. 0. Gorman, dUrector,

In making tho announcement, 
Gorman pointed out that Ueut, 
Charles Scott was "most anxious" to 
have the camp members take part 
In the cavalcade. The comp enrollees 
will appear in three scenes, playing 
th e  part of the Shoshone Indians In 
scene two, the episode of the Lewls- 
Clark expedition ond also the CCO 
camp os Twin Falls’ newest addition 
of community builders.
, Rehearsals for the CCC boys will 

bo held at the summer camp each 
day  following supper.

Accused of obtahilng money under 
false pretenses, Barney Bade, Reno. 
Nev., was in county ja il today for 
Jack of MOO bond pending submis
sion of bis plea this afternoon.

Bade, arrested by city police of
ficers, was arraigned before Probate 
Judge C. A, Bailey and took statu
tory timo for entering hla plea. 
Police said tho defendant la a four- 
month parolee from the Nevada 
state  prison a t Carson City.

Complainant against Bade la A. P. 
Fanning, Twin Falls. I t  was under
stood that Bode securcd $15 from 
Fanning Saturday In a- sale trans
action by claiming ownership of . a 
1029 motor car.

SHOSHONE

Lions club reelected officers Tucs- 
doy. Fred Baldridge la president: 
Claude Wilson, vice-president; Joe 
Gamer, tall twister; Francis Grosso, 
secrelary-treasurer, and Joe Broyles, 
Lion tamer.

Mrs. Ed Gooding entertained P r 
E. O. chapter at a  lawn supper 
Tuesday. Report on the  state con
vention was given by delegates. This 
was tho last meeUng until Septcm- 
hcr. '

E. U Gomes gave a talk on ob
jectives of tile American Legion 
Wednesday at Rotary luncheon. 
F red  Craig, Gooding, and Emeist 
Johnson, Blackfoot, were visitors.

Mr. ond Mrs. Horry Westfall, San 
Diego, Calif., aro visiting this week 
w ith Mrs. WestlaU’a daughter, Mrs. 
M ary Wenlcke.

Mrs. Paul Grisham ond Mrs.,Bom 
Johnson-entertained Wednesday a t 
the Grlsliam homo. Mrs, Don Gar
ner, Mrs. Norvol Rutherford ond 
Mrs. Don Kelly won prizes. ,

Mrs. Joke Roe.ker entertolned 
Wednesday pinoohle club. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. Henry Hill, Mrs. 
George Dtirgln, Mrs. M. Wt llonnes- 
sy and Mrs. Harold Serpo.

Orovesldo services were held 
Tiicsdoy for Infant son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. T. Mlahlor. Mrs. 11. 8. 
Wltlirow hod charge of aorvlccj a t 
Kioshono cemetjjry,

Mrs. D. Sid Smith loft Wednesday 
for Pnla Alto, Oollf,, where alio will 
a ttend groduntlon exercises a t Stnn- 
ford university. Her son 1? a mem
ber of UlV grnduntlng class.

Mr, onil Mrs. E. M. Kennedy loft 
niursdoy (or Logon. U tah, where 
tliey will nttriHl tho Blat wedding 
BiinlviirMry of Mrj, Kennedy's por- 
enU. , ^

Po^ceman Rescues Woiild-Be 
Suicide From Tall Building

.W B  ANGELES, Ju n t «  !U.ra -r ' 
Uoyd, Anderson. 31, of New York, 
apent hla. last »1L50 for 1^00 cir
culars telling h o ^  h e  had'contracted 
tubcroulosla while studying to bS a 
phnlclon. .1

M dusk he  cUinbed out on a  10th 
floor ledge of the  city health buUd- 
tag and began _to drop bis circulars 
wto , the street. More than 1,000
spectator;—gathered b e l o w  bbn. 
Police blocked off the street and 
firemen spread a  life net.

The crowd grasped the leaflets as 
they fluttered downward. They were 
beaded,."Must I  be a  dog?" and sold: 

"I want open and without any 
fltrlngs^a private room with all the 
core aay patient obtains In a  prl- 
voto Institution until my case of 
tuberculosis Is arrested or until I die. 
I  tnut society will do her duty."

FoUce grabbed a t Qu tall, , th in  
man with the pallid face u  he 
wavered precariously. He struck a t 
tbem'wlth a  hammer. . '  

An officer snatibed' the hammer. 
Anderson opeiled a  heavy straight 
razor and tented hlmaell to  leap. 
Homicide Captain Leroy Anderson 
began to argue calmly: / .

“Soy, I  don’t  think youVe consid
erate of your fellow citizens. Here 
you have the fire department «nd 
the police force tied up and we've 
bad to block the street and delay 
lots of people. I ta  appealing to you 
as a  man. Do you think yoa have 
a  right to do tbat?" .

“I  believe you’re right. I  .never 
thought, ot it that way," Anderson 
said, climbing back Into the building. 

Ho was held In a 'psychopathic 
ward.

linns
K E

Opentag of a  10-acre subdivision 
one-half mile east of the city limits 
on Kimberly road was onnounced 
hero .today by Harry Musgrave, local 
furniture m art owner.

m e survey of the area has been 
completed, Musgrave said, and 10 
acres of the 12 acres formerly owned 
by W. Q. Honnold will be known as 
the Musgrave subdivision. Acreages 
as well as resident lots wUl be sold 
and roads leading to the new site 
on tho south side will be graded by 
the Twin Falla highway district.

Property sold a t the present time 
hicludes two acres to the United Oil 
company, of which N. 3. Bumgard- 
ner and A. E. While are owners 
and ifianagers, and two acres to 
Red Beer, who plans to erect o 
home and moptunent works.

OR
t A l C A D E ’ SE

Rehearsal schedule for tonight 
ond Tuesday for those taking port 
to tho Ma^c City cavalcade, set 
for presentation tho nights of July 
3, 4 ond 5 as a feature part of the 
Jubilee, was announced today by 
those In charge.

At 7:30 p, m. today tiiose taking 
port ta tho Virginia reel portion ond 
olso the bride and bridegroom num
ber will rehearse.

Tuesday a t 10 a. m. all Boy Scouts 
will report for rehearsal and tliat 
aame day at 7:30 p. m. the old pio
neer ond also the Old Oregon Ti-all 
groups will report.

All rehearsals are being held in 
tho recreation rooms of the L. D. S. 
church, Ibcated a t the corner of 
Second street east and Fourth ave
nue east.

iS T S S E L E C
E  OFFICIALS

With election of officers comhig 
this afternoon, delegates lo the an
nual state meeting of the Idoho unit, 
Florists Telegraph Delivery associ
ation, started to their homes It̂ te 
this altemoon.

The convention opened here Sun
day. A banquet featured In the eve
ning, Technical discussion featured 
the afternoon session.

’This morning a design school was 
conducted by Fred Augsberger, Solt 
Lake Olty, and Maude Howard, also’ 
of the Utah city, ’The school con
tinued after election of officers fol
lowing 0 luncheon session a t the 
Pork hotel today.

State phalrmon of tho- ossoclatlon 
Is Orlo WlUloms, Twin Falls,

I  AMSTERDAM |
• - ------------------- -̂---------------- •

Mrs. Charles Bos, Rupert, come 
Thursday to visit a few days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Pas- 
loor, and family,

Bruco Kunkol returned Tuosdoy 
evening ofter spending a week at 
Middleton, where a group of young 
people was assembled for a church 
convention.

Homer Roberts loft Thursday for 
hlB home at Ashton. Mrs. Roberts 
remained a few days longer, with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A: E. Kunkel, 

Mrs, Bryan Henry, Jerome, and 
Mrs. P, 8. Chandler. ’Twin Falls, 
were rccent visitors of Mrs. Dale 
Kunkcl and family. Mrs. Ohondler, 
motliT of Mrs. Kunkel, remained 
for a longer visit,

Monty and Irene Slrlckllng, Good
ing, spent last week with their cous
ins. Bobby ond Deo Slrlckllng.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Peters, travel
ing with trailer house, left recently 
for a tour of the northwest. They aro 
now at Milwaukee, Ore.. visiting 
Mr, ond Mrs. O. J . Peters.

Mr, and Mrs. A, E. Kunkel spent 
several days recently with her broth
er. D, E, Kuhn, and Joe, Caldwell. 
Tlicy also were hi Emmett.

Mrs, C. W. Slrlckllng and son, 
Wayne, nnd Miss Laurolte Woody, 
Ooodlng, were visitors last week wltli 
her ran, Stanley S trlck lln j,' and 
family,

Mrs, Dalo Kunkel and son, Scott, 
attended tho class reunion of J037, 
ot the J, E. Pohlman home.

REAP THE TIMES WANT ADS.

FARMERS
STOCKMEN

W« pick up worthleas or dead 
horie,, com, nheep and hofi, 
Alioi Wo buy hide*, pelt* 
fur, wool, (allow and dry. 
Junk l)onc«.

IDAHO HIDE 
&TALLdWCO.

Tnlr/Fnlli r iiN u l Collect

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

By United Press
n a t io n a l  l ea g u e

(1st gome) R H E
Pittsburgh .....dOO 100 020-3 6 0
Boston .......'..,.,021 000 02X-B 13 0

MooFaydeil, Lanning (8) Helntzel- 
m an (8) ond Lopez; Posedel and 
Berres.

R
at. Louis-......................... lOO 200—3
Brooklyn ........................100 000—I

Shoun ond Owen; TomuIIs and 
Phelps^Mancuso.

R
Chlcogo ........................000 000 0—0
New York ......................OOI 000 1—3

Root, Raffensberger (8) and 
Hartnett; Dean and O’Deo.
Clhclnnatl ..... ...................130 00—4
Philadelphia ......................110 00—2

Vandermeer, Moore (2) and At
wood.

Second Gome
Pittsburgh ............................... _,1—1
Boston ........................................0—0

Brown and Davis; Plechola and 
Masl.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
No games scheduled.

2 F I L E P E I I «
FOfiPROSECUIOR

Contest lor the Republican nom - 
■Ination for county prosecutor de
veloped today as two attorneys. In- 
cludtag the Incumbent, filed decor
ations of candidacy for that office.

Everett M, Sweeley, the Incumbent 
prosecutor, filed his petition a t noon 
today. Shortly -before thot time 
Lionel T. Campbell hod presented 
a declaration In which he seeks the 
Q. O. P, nomhiation for tho same 
post In the Aug. 13 primary balloting.

Towan Eyes Solon Post 
Thh-d now declaration filed today 

— and the first for any of the 
county's legislative posts—woa th a t 
of Ronald (Skip) Towan, Twhi Falls 
director to the county’s Young Re
publican club, who seeks G. O, P. 
nomtootlon os stole representative.

Tho three filings brought to seven 
the total thus for officially entered 
to county prhnory races. Of tho t 
group only one Dentecral has filed.

Previous Flllnsa 
Previous declarations come from 

Mrs. Hozel Leighton, Republican, 
seektog the county treasurer nomin
ation; Mrs, Doris Slradley, Repub
lican, renomhiallon os county super- 
intendenf, George A. Chllda, Repub
lican, renomlnotlon os county as
sessor, and Mrs, Cora Stevens, Dem
ocrat, seeking renomlnatlon for her 
sixth term as cotmly treasurer.

Although Towan’s declaration was 
the 'flrst for a  legislative post. Stale 
Sen. Floyd-W, Neole took out a lietl- 
tlon today lo Indicate he will seek 
renomhiatlon on the Republican 
ticket.

THREE KILLED 
By United Press 

Violent death lok the lives of 
three persons in southern Idaho 
over the week-end. ’Two persona were 
killed In auto accidents and one by 
droU/nlng.

An automobile collision near Cald
well resulted In .the death of L. Q. 
Crews, 65, of Honleddle, and serious 
Injury of Mr. and Mrs. Leo-Crews, 
also of Homedale. ’The three occu
pants of the Crews' car were thrown 
out when they struck an auto driv
en by H, E. Wood, Wilder.

Richard 0. Bunn, one-year-old 
son of Mr. ond Mrs. Emilous I. 
Bunn, waa cruahod to death when 
0 truck rolled over hU body.

At Blackfoot, Rulon Woyno Betty, 
15, drowned when overcome by ex
haustion In a vahi attempt to rescue 
a companion, Norman Mitchell. His 
body waa recovered In water about 
alx feel deep In Snake river north
east of Blackfoot. Another com
panion rescued Mitchell.

RUNAWAY GIRLS SOUGUT
Twin Foils county and city au-, 

thorlllea hod been aaked today by 
the Bolso probation officer to pick 
up two Ada county gh-ls, 10 ond 14 
years old, who were lald to be 
runaways.

 ̂SPECIALS
For TKis Week

A number -of good t®** 
piclwipa 

ton iruclts 
A. C. Combines 
Side delivery rnltcs 
Diimp rnltcs 
Mowers
Spud cultlvntors 
Boot and bean cuItivntorB 

Sec Us Hoforc You Buy

Williams 
Tractor Co.

Pliono 470 Twin Fnlls

. Choigliis jthat the present Demo
cratic national admlnUtratlon *’U 
developing rapidly Into a  war par
ty,” Uonel T. Campbell, Twin Falla 
attorney, addressed Young Repub
lican clubs and other 0 ;  O. P. 
from a t least two counties a t Arte- 
Elon natatorlum Sunday aflem ooa

The plcrilc, arranged by the Twin 
Palla county Young Republican 
dub In conjunction w ith the Young 
G .,0. p . from, Cassia county, con
vened a t  5 p.1 m. a t the'natatorlum  
grounds.

Campbell, who filed today .for 
nomination as prosecuting attorney 
ot Twta Falls county, vigorously de
nounced fifth  column activities In 
the United States. He also flailed a t 
'.Third T e n n lt^ ’’ seeking to per
petuate the  Roosevelt regtaie.

Bnlld up Defenses
He urged Young Republicans to 

support a  program to build up Amer
ican defenses In the western hemis
phere so th a t  no nation or comblna- 
tlgii of naUbns, on land or sea, 
would dare attack. He advised this 
program “rather than  becoming In
volved In a  hopeless conflict In 
Europe."

The speaker told the  G. O. P. 
gathering th a t If "our ship of stole 
Is kept on Its present course we wIU 
hear the death knell of democracy 
In. Uie United Stales and the estab
lishment of some form of totalitar
ian,government."
'  sees G. O. P. Bulwark

He osserled the Republican party, 
by "proper admhilstratlon" of de
fense appropriations based on sound 
economic apd bushiess principles 
"without benefit of braln-lrustlng," 
offers the greatest bulwark ogalnst 
encroachments on the existing dem
ocratic form ot government.

Swimming ond dancing Were also 
on the program for the 60, Republi
cans who attended the rally.

' I

Store Names New 
Assistant M anager'9̂

M. P. Gh-ton Is new assistant 
manager of the Folks-Seors Roe
buck store here, replacing P. H. 
Johansen, Who hos been transferred 
,to Nampa, according to aimounce- 
ment mode today by G rant Thomas, 
local manager.

Other recent changes hove been 
made hi the local store personnel.

•M. O. McDonoId, formerly In 
charge of the furniture deportment, 
haa been transferred to Lewiston os* 
osslstont manager,

Mr. and Mrs, Gh-tori and fomlly 
ore at home a t 187 Fairway.

01’ Claud Pratt Ain’t  Maa at 
Nobody

Well, I guess you’ve all heard that 
my Dad has* left again. He’s gone 
back to 0 meeting In Indlono, and 
he left me to write his ads. He sure 
loft at a busy moment, ’This Is Sat
urday th a t I ’m phoning thla ad 
In, and there’s been many tires 
mounted and  a whole slew of cons 
filled with oI,l turpentine, linseed 
oil, tronsmlsslon oil and axle grease.

A fellow drove clear down from 
Corey to save quite a few dollars on 
hardware. He bought enough rope 
to hang several people. He bought 
some cable down town for the same 
price that we had It, but when he 
compored tb e  quality of the two he 
decided th a t ours was the best by 
'for. He said  that If he’d known 
that we had cable, he wouldn’t  have 
bought It up town.

There's a  gentleman stondtag In 
the store wanting to be waltedl on 
so ru have to stop a minute and 
wolt on him. He sold th a t he wants 
to see about some tires—well, here I 
am book putting this ad hi ogoln 
after about an hour and a half, 
because we just got so busy I had 
to stop and wait on the overflow of 
customers.

The- fork handles aro sure selling 
fast. We, have one of. the sweetest 
little flve-In-ono combination fish
ing poles a t  an attractive low price. 
The Pratt Sales company does not 
keep paint, a t  least not very longl 
We olso have a mixer to  condition 
your paint which will save you 
hours of labor and pounds of elbow 
grease. I t  Is, an absolutely free 
service th a t we give — hammer 
hondles, 3 for 25o; then wall paper, 
5o per single roll; high grade lino
leum rugs, $4.08.

Tlie P ratt Solos company doesn't 
claim to have the lowest priced 
tires In town, but we do claim to 
have the lowest price for the highest 
quallly. You Just Can't beat on RX, 
and we’stlll have the record Of no 
blowouts. I

Kenny Knight worked on a '35 
Chevrolet pick-up truck that had 
corrled cottle and pulled ,a loaded 
trailer behind for nearly 77.000 milts. 
It had been ualng P ratt 's  oil for 
77,000 miles and this was Its first 
ring Job, W hen ho tried to  scropo tho 
carbon off tho motor, there wos no 
more thon n thimbleful In the wholO 
motor. Tlio'genllomnn doesn't core 
to have his iiamo mentioned In the 
ad, but wo will tell you who ho Is 
ond ho will toll you tho nnmo story 
that I've told you. He Is 100 
per ccnt sold on P ratt's  oil, and 
hope you aro the aomo. Bo I  hove 
to go and wait on tho customers, 
llo bock with you lotor,

CLAUD C. PRATT 
' SALESCO.

"On the noad lo the Iloapliiir

I
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Results When You Use the Low Cost Want Ads!
WA NT A D 'B A T B S

For PubUMtton ln Both 
TIMES Bnd NEWS ■

b a i t s  p e b  l i n e  m  o a x :
SI> dayi. p«r Uh« p*r « « r . . . .  U« 
tfcte* toy*, pet Um pw 4 i» . . .  J8o  
On# d w , P «  Ub» . .  • • • • • >**0

33 1/3 Discount 
For Cash

0«4b (Uscoimta •nowed U idw rttae- 
m ent la paid (or within itven days 
ot l i n t  tastttion.
NO clatamed »d Uken for lew th an  
JOo Inoludlpg dljconnt.
Line of olasiUled (dTertltliig corn- 
p u t ^  on baals of flv« medliun- 
length word! per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
IN TWIN PALLS 

PHOKE 3S or 33 FOR ADTAKER 
IN JSHOMS 

Leave Adi a t K '& W Root Beer 
IN BUPEBT 

Leave Adi a t Residence ot 
tS n .  Ids Wheeler. 7l> B s t

IN BDHL ■ .
Leave Ads a t Joallnl 

Shell Super Service Station.
300 Broadway South

n i b  paper lubscrlbea to the code ot 
etb lw  of the Association ot News
paper Classified Advertising M an
agers and reservu the right to edit 
or reject ony classified ad v ertls^ .
"Blind Ads“, carrying a  News-Tlmes' 
Bo* number ar» strictly confidential 
and no  Isfom atlon can be given In 
regard to the advertiser.
Errors should be reported immedl' 
a t ^ .  No allowance will be made 
lo r more than one Incorrect inser
tion.

SPECIAL NOTICES
ALTERATIONS, sewing Of all idnda. 

Edith Willliims,’ 736 Main B.

WANTED—Your thresher crank- 
shEift repair worki Rave old crank- 
A a fts  built up and turned down 
by our special process! Krengel's 
Shop.

SUMMER CABINS 
and RESORTS

f r n r  l a k e  r a n c h —cottages to r 
ren t I Call Mrs. D. P, Clark lo r 
full Information: Ph. CH7.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
OOOSEBESBIES, Phone 1847.

MARSBALL. strawberries, 36o gal., 
yoifplck. 1 E. Wash. ach. Ph. OSBMS

m a r s h a l l  strawberries by the  
gallon, you pick. Harry Wohllalb 

• riuich, l>4 ml. N. of hojpltal.

A in a n d s  of SWEET 'and SEMI
SWEET CHERRIES I John Gour- 
ley. Filer. Ph. «■«,

jaARSHALL 'stn^wbc^rie3^ by . the  
.gallon, You pick. 1 ml:.N,-of;hoa- 
■pital, Ph. 0180-H3, Carl Estep.

STBAVraERRIES by gal. l i i '  N ,  
. V4 W. of.W. 6 Pis., or >,4 N„ «. E. 

Hosp. Bring containers, you pick. 
A. T. Near.

MABSHALL~strawboi:rics at Ed
mondson's. You pick. Watch for 
sign. EDMONDSON'S STBAW- 
BERR1B8, IH  ml. N. ol Wash, 
school.

Marshall berries, 35c gal., you 
p lo t  O. J. Tickner, IW miles N. 

Washington school

BATH AND MASSAGE
MALLORY. U4 Main N. Ph. 116-B

STA^WELU 535 Main W. Phone IBS.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST between Buhl and Twin Palls 

. Studio couch. Notify Times o r 
News. Reward.

LOST or straycd-6 horses: whlt« 
saddle horse,. lazy HS on left 
stifle; bay, 1400.lbs., roach mane, 
left hip low; brown saddle horse, 
one blapk work horse, long mane 
foretop; chunky brown roach 
mane, spotted face. Call collect or 
write Pay Cox, Three Creek store.

PERSONALS
CARS or pass, most placcs. Share 

exp. basis. Travel Bureau. Ph. 2243,

LIPE'S problems solved. Consult "El 
Caro," psychic medium. Readings 
dally and Sun., 11 to 8. Perrhie 
Hotel. Ph. 67,

WHATEVER you have for ealo, 
whether it’s a used car, an ioebox, 
a dog, furniture or any of 
teousand other Itqms, the W ant 
Ads wlU lind a  buyer. Ph. 38 or 
33 today I

BEAUTY SHOPS
JUNE Special—Oil permanents $1.00. 

Work guaranteed! Ph, HM-J.

PERMS., 13, U , IS, W, U prloe. UlS 
Klmb, Rd. Ph. 17(7. Mrs. Beuner.

1 FOB 1 special on M, (9, |6, waves. 
Crawlord Beauty sa lo a  Ph. 1674.

A B TISnO  BEAtm r salon  
Oil pbtm anen^ lUO up. Ph. US,

BEAUT? A ivrs ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents 11.00 up. Junior stu

dent'w ork free. 1st Main West.

JUKE special—Machlnelets perma
nents, a for the price of and 
$9. ISO Srd ’Ave. E. Ph. 700-lt.

BPKOIALHO wave for I8J1Q! M and 
‘ 16 waves U (irlce. Idaho Oarlier di 

Beauty Shop. Ph. 431

MAROILLE’fl, 181 Third Avi, N. Th« 
shop of unusual permanents and 
lasting fin iir  waves. Oil iliampoo 
and finger wavs too. Evenlngi ^  
appointment. Phon* 183.

SItUATIONS WANTED
MALE cook, exp’d camp., cafe re. 

sort. Ph. 3340.

EXP. bookkeei 
,exp. Ph.

and iteno. 19 yrs.

LOOKING

PHONE 
38 or 32

Ask for Classified

. . .  for pet, a compan
ionable puppy or kit
ten for your child, 
consult, the “Birds, 
Dogs, Rabbits” head
ing! Throughout the 
year pedigreed, and 
“just plain friendly” 
dogs and cats are of
fered for sale. All 
prices and all breeds 
are listed!

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED: General trucking. Short 

and long distance hauling. U48-B.

f e m a l e  HELP WANTED
HonSEKEEPER on ranch, cOQk for 

2. Henry Christensen, Rt. 1. Ru
pert.

WANTED: A capable unattached 
young woman to cook for hoyhig 
crew. Write or contact Mrs. Sen
eca C. Weeks, Wells, Nev., a t once.

HELP WANTED -  MALE
STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY 

RELIABLE Mail wanted to call on 
farmers. No experience or capital 
required. Write McNess Co., 
3433 MagnoUa St., Oakland„OaIlf.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SALE—Growing soda fountain busi

ness In T. P. Box J8 News-’Umes.

UNFUKNISHED
APARTMENTS

4-RM. a p t ,  bath, hot water, eleo, 
range, prlv, entr, 236 3d Ave. N.

MOD, duplex, 3 rms. and bath. Oar
age.-Adults pref. 604 4th St. E„ 
Phone 638-J or 715.

NEW ultra mod. 3 rms, tile bath, 
ground fir., priv. entrance. Adults. 
896 per mo. 108 7th St. North. Ph. 
1176W. CaU a t 137 Oih N.

, FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

va c a n cy ! Reed Apts. Phone 1317

a-RMS., Prlv. ba®. Adults. 1958-J.

SMALL opt., 430 3nd Ave, JV-

3-BM. fu ra  Bungalow Apts. 2nd E

jnSTAMEBE mn. Ph. 410. Oasis 071

APTS. T bs Oxford. 438 Main North

MOD. 3-rm. a p t Priv. bath and 
entr. Adults. 461 3rd Ave. E. •

3 RMS. nicely fum, 1st floor. Sims 
Apts, 330 2nd Avenue N. Ph. 1100.

3 RMS., bath, elec, stove, overstuff, 
etc. or It. hskpg, rm. 339 6th N.

ATTRAonVE cool 3 rm. modem 
basement ap t, bath. 148 Pierce.

TWO room private bath and entr., 
eleo. equip, Adults, 7J0-3 E., after 
0 P.M., all day Sunday or ph. 1034.

CLEAN, comfortable,, quiet, attrao- 
tlve apt. Call at Apt. ID. Calif. 
Apts, 260 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1604.

PART fum . 2 rms„ prvt. bath, e n t  
Close hi. Also 1 rm., kitchenette, 
newly decor. 263 Jth N. Ph. 2273.

CLEAN, nicely fum. modem base
ment apt. Adults only. 310 3rd 
AVe. N.

ROOM AND BOARD
RM. and bd. 346 7th Ave. E

BD & rm. 120 6th Ave. N a ,

RM. and bd.—2 shigle rms,; basmt. 
rm., suitable for 4.116 7th Ave. E.

FURNISHED ROOMS
l-RM., garage. 208 0th Ave. N.

NICE cool slpg. rm. (01 Main E,

NICE nn. 304 7th Ave. N. Ph. 1374-M

LOVELY well fmn. 309 6-Ave. E.

SLPO. rm. 411 3rd Ave. W. Ph. 1929.

LARQE fron t rm. 143 8th Ave. N.

NICELY h im . cool rooms, next to 
bath. 993 4th Ave. N,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
FARM house, 3 ml. N. of Curry.

1 <Si 1 RM. hses, wlr. free. 1360-M. 

B'RMS., gardeil, gar. 379 Jackson.

9 RMS., stoker, hdwd. firs,, garage. 
Adults only. PU. 374 or 1J23M.

SMALL house on 3rd East. oloso In. 
Water free. No ohlldron. 908 3rd 
Ave, W,

FURNISHED HOUSES
3-RM. furn. house, 440 7th E.

rURN, hous(), 104 etli Ave. N.

OADIN, 3-rm. apt. Harold’s Mkt.

a-llM, fum. Jioiise. 321 w  Addison.

l-RM. house on Polk, Ph. S83-W, 
Ini|, lis t house.on Polk,

FURNISHED HOUSES
2 RMS., Bath; garage. Adults only. 

605 2nd Ave. S.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
LT.'^hskpg. nn . 104 7th Ave. K

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

FURN. 3-rpi. bedrm. home, not over 
(30. Gov't employe, permanent. 
Write Mrs. Adolph D. Wolf, Wells, 
Nev.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 

Fred P. Bates-N orthem  Life Ins, 
Co. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1278

3U% Is all Land Bank borrowers 
are currently paytag. Why pay 
more? See National Farm Loan 
Office a t 113 3rd Ave. S. In T. P.

HOMES FOR SALE
3-RM. mod. house. Inq. 239 2d Ave. E.

NEW, mod. 6-rm. home, stoker. 100 
Pierce. Ph. 3126W after 6 p. m.

NEW, mod. 9 rm. house, best loc. 
Terms. Ph. 3l after 6. E. A. Moon.

2 CHOICE 90x125 ft. lots; also now 
6-rm, all mod. home, fine loc. Ph. 
1573-J between 6 and 7 p. m.

NEW 6-rm., dwelling Just completed, 
. full basement, furnace, on pave' 

ment, near school.’ $4500. Easy 
terms. Tel. 2041.

PROPERTY — SALE 
OR TRADE

FOR BALE—Business lots, 1 or a 
do t Williams ’Tractor Co., ph. 470.

10 acres $1260—will trade for city 
property. Johnson Motor Co.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

GOOD well Improved 00-acre farm 
2 ml. west Filer on hiway, $10,000. 
10% down, 4% int. $938 Includes 
piln. and int. Possible obtain land
lord's share. Write S. M. Chad-. 

■bum, Jerome, Ida. Ph. 327-M.

120 ACRES good pasture land for 
sale. This Is all Irrigated and is a 
good opportunity for someone who 
wants summer pasture I Priced 
right and easy terms! Possession 
any time!

F. 0. GRAVES & SON 
190 Main Ave, North Ph. 318

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE 
J. B. Hitt ranch in Raft River valley 

near Malta, Ida. Selling aU or any 
part ot 620 acres, water and graz
ing rights hicluded. Pine farming 
and pasture. Terms to responsible 
buyers, Inquire M. Jacobs, 143 
South Normal Ave., Burley, Ida.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
SEVERAL good used mowhig ma

chines, oil bath and otherwise, $19 
up I

HARRY MUSGRAVl?

MACHINERY
a extra good Oliver spud cultivators, 
3 good McDrg. spud cultivators, , 
3 McDrg. P&O 4-rpw bean cult, 
a McDrg. side rakeg

—and 2 cheap ones, 839 ea.
} 754 ft. McDrg. field cultivators.
9 Bailor bean cutters.
3 4-row Self bean cutters,

WANTED- 
1 Moline 4-row cutter, double bar.

HARRY MUSGRAVE
SEEDS

SEED potatoes, 1st yr. out, 76c, Ph< 
0-J4, Murtaugh. Joe Stnstny.

HAY, GRAIN, FEED
HAY In field. Close In. Ph. 638-W,

DAIRY AND HOO MINERAL 
Start today—You heed It! 

OLODE SEED A FEED CO,

PASTURE, 2 E, CrystuI springs or- 
elmrii for 30 cattle, (1.39 mo. Will 
Imul-no charge. 0. o . KllllnBer 
n t. 1, Filer,

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
WEANER pigs. II. Peters on s.

Locust.

ironoic-flne appoarwice, black, 
gentle, work or snddlo, Tlio Mary 
Alice I'ntk. Ph. 0380J1.

• 260 KWES 
for sale! 1 to 8 year^ louls Daugh. 

«rly, alenna Ferry, Idaho.

POULTRY
HEAVY eotored fryers. Ph. 0M9JU.

PLUMP 3U-SU lb. tries. 4 E, lU  & 
of E  end M ain. Ph. 28R11, Klmb.

UVESTOCK-POUIiTRY
WANTED

HIOHEST prices paid tor root fat 
Biiinit«n« and turkeyi, mdspesd- 
ent Meat Oooiian;,

FLOWERS-PLANTS
MADOIfNA lUles: Ph. 1101-U.

MADONNA Lily In bloom. Ph 0489R1

BH^Pg, DOGS, RABBiya
PEKINOESE pups, Kfmo., 139 2nd B.

PDP-purebred Pekingese. M99-J.

WHTIE rabbits, breeding stock: also 
young rabbits ond huta. 048a-JJ.

For sale 
TOY POX TERRIER PUP 

Cottage Apt No. 3

WANTED TO BUY
WHEAT and barley. Ph. J4. Filer.

WHEEL chair, buy or rent. Ph. 838.

JUNK batteries. Junk metals and 
iron. Ida. Junk House, 192 2nd S.

COMBINATION desk book e ^ e , 
and , chiffonier. Box 16, N em - 
Times.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ROOT beer o u tfit Harold's M kt

DRIVE and concrpte gravel. 1248-B.

GOOD ir-ln. lawnmower, also pair 
French doors. 1216 9th Ave. E.

LARGE Imported tapestry; ladles' 
riding outfit, size IS, Inq. 81D 2nd N

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
Thometi Top & B o^ Worlu

FAIRBANKS-MORSE pumps and 
pressure systems. Krengel's Hdw,

c a n v a s - a l l  k i n d s  
ITiometi Top & Body Wdrks.

1040 0% H. P. outboard motor— 
demonstrator. See Stanfield, Gem 
Trailer Co.

NEW 7 ft. fir stock lank, priced for 
quick sole! Magic City Feed & 
BUel, 725 Sho. St. 8„ open Sun. 
and evej.

GIRL'S playhouse, wired for elec; 
lights, furnished with Lloyd Wlck- 
er furniture. A beauty and a 
house any girl would like to have. 
CaU a t 138 Walnut.

THE WANT ADS afford an always 
available means for filling your, 
wants promptly and llnding buy. 
ers for the things you have for 
tale. Read and use them dally; 
every day brings new opportuni
ties for you!

OANVAS, tents and tarps, pipe and 
flttUigs—all si^es, range boilers 
(or culverts, stock tanks, sewer 
tile , galvanized whre, ISattotubs, all 
nil kinds of plumbing fixtures, 
shoes, lumber, belting, quilts, hose, 
16 Inch cor wheels, and kitchen 
sinks.

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 
152 2nd Ave. a

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

14 ft, boat and trailer. 711 and N.

Attention 
Painters and Contractors

Get our special prices before you 
buy your palnti

.REED'S RITEWAY STORE. 
Headquarters for GUdden 

Time-Tested P ^ t e

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

1940 Dexter Washer 
$69.50 

M O O N ’S „
SMALL eleo. ranges and refrigera

tors, suitable to r apts. Good eond. 
Reasonable. Ph. 1700 or 1887.

Special Clean-Up Sale 
on all 

BED DAVENOS 
as low as $24.96 

HARRY MUSGRAVE
WES'HNOHOUSE elec, range, new 

type elements, $14.76. Maglo City 
Peed & Fuel, 7J9 Sho. S., opei 
eves and Sun.

9x12 Axminster Rug 
?27.9B 

MO ON ’S
MA’TXRESa SPECIAL!

$39.50 Sterling spring-filled mattress 
(14.76. N. E. Welton, 736 Sho. St. 
S. Open Sun. and evenings.

VELOUR COVERED SWING 
CHAIRS'
$9i)5

MOON’S
COME in and make us an offer on 

our used articles hi our BARGAIN 
BASEMENT! Cool as a cucumber! 
Clean up prices prevail.

HARRY MUSGRAVE
USER REFRIGERATORS 

1-Stewart-Warner, 5 ft, excel
lent condlHon, only .......... (49il6

1-Leonard Deluxe, 6 foot late
model, like n ew ..................... (09.60

1-Electrolux B'A fU. good cond $05,00 
LIQUID GAS & APPLIANCE CO, 

428 Main Avenue South

HOUSEHOLD FU R N - ...... O ___
BARGAINS IN

USED RANGES
3 Coleman Gasolhie Ranges 

$10.00 discount this week only.
2 Coal Ranges—$2.60 and (6.00 

discount.
1 Majestic 2 oven commercial 

coal range, fine condition ...,$75.00
1 Globe coal range—all enam el- 

like new. Save $10.00 on this one.
1 Wedgewood combination coal- 

Gas Range. Buy this one . for less 
than one hjlf Its cost.

1 Electric Griddle 14x18 almost 
■new ....................................... 19.60

I'H ot Point Elec. oven—a steal 
a t ...........................................  OiO

3 hirge range boilers (hot water 
tanks)

1 Large coal water heater.
1 Hot Point 18x36 Commercial 

Griddle.
LIQUID GAS & APPLIANCE CO.

456 Main Ave. South

Bicycle Sales & Service
BLASIUS OYCLERY. PH, 181

Bieyclea for Rent
, OLOYSTEIN’S — PHONE 609-R

Coal and. Wood
PHONE 8

for Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transler. McCoy Coal Is Transler,

Curtain Shops
Custom drapery service. Curtahj i  

Drapery Shop. 484 4th E  Ph, 882,

Floor Sanding
Floor sandtag. H. A  Helder. 603-W,

Floor work-new and old. Time 
payment plan. Phone 1648.

Household Needs
Wash tubs'85o; wash boilers $U5, 

Cold pack canners 08c, Diamond 
Hdwe,

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Letterheads . , , Mail Pieces 
Business Cards , , , Folders 

, , , Stationery 
■roiES ond NEWS 

COMMISROIAL PRINTING DEPT,

Insurance
Peavcy-Tabor Co, Ino, Phone 201i

Norihwe'siem Mutual Lite Ins, Co, 
M. E, Helmbolt, S p .(^ , Ph. 182t

Key Shop
Sohado Key Shop, 128 2nd S t south. 

Back of Idaho D ept Store,

Ldundries
Parisian Laundry, Phono 860.

Money to Loan

VACATION LOANS
QuIcklV—Privately 

, to  m  
ON DiaNATURB ONf.Y 
Up to 3 montlis to repay! 

CASH CRii:Drr co , 
nms. 1, 3, BiirkiioWer Dldg. Ph. 778

lUoneu to Loan
0. Jones (or loans on homes. Room 6, 

Bank & Trust Bldg, Ph, 2041,

Bee J. E, White first for loans on 
homes or bushicsa property. Low 
rates—quick service, 130 Mahi E.

CASH LOANS
—AUTOMOBHiE- 

No red t{ipe—Come in and walk out 
wltli cash, ■ 10 minute service! 

WESTERN FirTANCE CO 
' Next to Fidelity Bank

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E, J, Miller, 412 Main N. Ph. 1977

Dr. O, W. Rose, 114 Mata N, Ph. 037.

PalfUing'Decorating
t t  L. Shaffer, Phone 1293-J,

Planing Mill
We make sash, doors, sorecns, cabi

nets, counters—anything of wood, 
TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO, 

Phono 542

Plumbing and Heating
Beflnlto Water Boltenera; oil burn

ing water heaters. Abbott Plbg.

Radio Repairing
POWELL BADIO-PHONE 809

Shoe Repairing
Ralph E. Turner a t  Rudson-Olark's,

Trailers '
Trtdlors for rent. 261 Fourth West.

Trailer Houses, Gem Trailer Ca

Typewritera
Sales, rentals and Service, Phono 9C.

, Upholstering
Upholstering and Slip Covers 

Thomets Top and B o ^  Works

Repairing, refhilsliing. Cress Is Bru- 
ley Furn, 130 2nd St. E. Ph, 669,

Woodworking Machinery
Delto woodworlling machinery. Twin 

M is  Jimk House, 330 Mahi a

M'fl/cA Repairing
KU((l»r'», Jswelen. Opp. Woolworlh.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WiUiam Feri^B

eeo  CEDAR)
WAS K N O W N  TO T H E  
R SB N C H  IN C A N A D AAs*eATT5N Roueer
OR vS’T T O k f .
W H ^  TWEV P O U N O  

IT S ra O W lN S  IN 
L O U IS IA N A , T H feV  
NAAAED T H S ia  CAPrp^U 

<■// IN IT S  H O N O R .

ANSWER: Divide total number of bosg hits by total Umes a t bat, 
carryhig to three dechnal places. *'

RADIO AND MUSIC
SPECIAL-Used piano a t big dis

count If you buy now! Terms! 
Daynes Muslo Co., 113 2nd St. W.

AUTOS FOR SALE
■ao CHEV, Runs good. $36. O'Connor,

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
EXCEPTIONALLY weU buUt trailer 

house. Phone 642.
TWIN PALLS l u m b e r ' CO.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
SLIGHTLY used Steel office equip

ment and furniture; 1938 lU  ton 
International truck, ready to go; 
Sperry feeds and concentrates; 
milk bottles; storage; coal; klnd- 
Ung; beans,

QUINN WILSON & SONS 
316 Truck Lane S. ' Ph. 949

Mrs. A. J. Dennis 
Heads Buhl Club

b u h l , June 17 (Special)—At tho 
mcettag of Business and Prolesslon- 
:al Women's club this week on the 
lawn of the Lulu Leland home, Mrs, 
-A,-J, "Dennis was reelectfd presi
dent, Juanita Ray was elected sec
retary, replacing Mrs, Martina 
Yelter who held office for two years,

Mrs, Dennis appointed the follow
ing committees: Membership, Alice 
Hatmaker; education, Helen Fritz; 
ways and means, Gladys Wright; 
health and emblem, Nell Borhig; 
research and education, Charlotte 
Johnson; courtesy,, Gladys Shrlver; 
program," Hazel Bennett, Beatrlco 
Shott and Lulu Lelapd; public af
fairs, Ruth Olson; publicity, Marttoa 
Yelter.
• Dr. Helen Frit!, chairman o( tlio 

loan fund, announced $504.45 was In 
the fund and a (100 loon was allow
ed, ^

Mrs. Yelter gave a  report o(,the 
,recent state convention in Boise. 
Caldwell club hivlted Mrs, Yelter to 
attend  tho regional convention at 
G lacier'national park Juno 24, 25 
and 26 and to give her portrayal 
o f a  cowgirl In th d r prize winntag 
advertistag stunt.

Guests this week were Miss Mad- 
lon Moran, Miss Avis Dennis, Mrs. 
C. D. Starr and Jacqueline Hatmak- 
cr. '

Miss Lois Gardner, 
George Carrico Wed

GOODING, June 17 (Spcclal) — 
Miss Lois Gardner and Qeorga 
Carrico, both of Gooding, were mar
ried June 5 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Lloyd Velton, Burley, by Judge 
Henry , W, Tucker, Mrs, Robert 
Gardner, sister-in-law of the bride, 
woa the attendant, Mrs, Carrico 
is the daughter of Mrs, May Gard
ner, and the bridegroom the son of 
Mr, and Mrs, F. 0. Osborne,

Both Mr. and Mrs. Carrico gtod- 
uated from Gooding high sciiool 
with the class of 1040.

Dixon-Singer Marry 
In Salt Lake Rites

GOODING, Juna 17 (SpeclaU -  
Delores Blnger, daughter of Mrs, A  
M. singer, and Ray Dixon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, James H. Dixon, were 
m anted  Juno 6 in  Uie L, D, S, teniple 
in  Salt liike Cit^, Bishop Joseph 
Christianson, Jr., performed tho 
ceremony with tlie mother o( tho 
bride as the attendant,

Mrs, Dixon was a graduate of 
Gooding high school in 1940, Mr, 
Dixon Is a' graduate of Jerome high 
school and Is employed In Gooding, 
Tliey will make their homo here.

GOODING ^
Mr, and Mrs, Lester SItnonton 

drove to Boise Friday accompanied 
b]̂  Mrs, Gus Wennsttom, Betty 
Wonnstrom and Mrs, Ray Alban, 
Mrs. Wennstrom was callcd to 
Boise by tho deaUi Friday of her 
ihotlier, Mrs, Jessie Hughes,

Ladles of tho Gooding Counlry 
oluh were entertained a t brcnkfiint 
n t tho home of Mrs, E, L. Cram- 
blot Friday with Mrs. Walter Ilaliy 
co-hostess. They spent tho mornluH 
playing goU. Mrs. Clark William
son was awarded it ball tor low score.

Mrs. Heasley Is 
Shower Honoree

JEROME, June 17 (Special) — 
Mrs, Melvin Heasley, bride of last 
week, was honor guest a t  a  surprise 
post-nuptial shower arranged a t the 
home of Mrs. Eleanor Chessnutt 
Thursday evening.

Twenty-five guests from Jerome 
telephone office and friends from 
Wendell, Shoshone and Twhi Falls 
attended. Including Mrs. Mary John, 
son, Shoshone; Miss Geraldtae Ben
son, Wendell, and Helen Saulcy, 
Clara Kelly, Catherine Jennings, 
Mrs, Jennhigs, Mrs, C, W. Kelly, 
Maigaret Kelly, Gladys Porker and 
Lucille Jones. ■

During' th e  eyenlng games were 
played with prizes for the fhst 
contest being won by Mrs. Jessie 
Raver and Mrs.’Mary Johnson; sec
ond prize winners were Mrs, Heasley 
and Lois Reynolds.

Mrs, Heasley has been chief op' 
erator at the Mountain States Tdle' 
phone company ofllces here In Jer
ome, Sl\e plans to leave In early 
September to  make her home with 
her husband who Is employed in 
Redding, CalH.

Thomson and-Tvrdy 
United in Marriage

JEROME, June 17 (Special) -  
Harold W. Thomson and Norma 
Tvrdy, both from Boise, were united 
hi marriage ’Tliursday afternoon 
by Probate judge Heber N. Folk- 
man. Witnesses were Lloyd Thomson 
and Miss Genevieve Mercer.

The couple obtained a  marriage 
license the some day from the of
fices of Mrs. Charlotte Roberson 
clerk, auditor and recorder.

S o c ia l
ELMWOOD CLUB
PLANS OUTINO AT •NA1"_ : 

Elmwood: social olub , ot Filer, , 
meethig last week a t the honls of 
Mrs, Sarah Joslln, made plani 
an outhig June 30 a t Not-Soo-Pah, 
Mrs. Besa Joslln was aaalatant but- 
css,

'
McDOWELL-ROVSE 
IIABBUGE RIIEB BEAD

Miss BUlla Madhie Bouae, Filer, 
and John E. McDoweU. Tw ta Foils, 
were imited In marriage at the ; 
Christian church parsonage Itat 
week by Rev. Mark 0 . Oroneober'. 
ger. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Decker ac
companied them. They are' a t home 
at 364 Main avenue north.

V ^ tt 
CARDER-TVRBX 
NUPTIALS PERFORMED 

With Miss Opal Corder and Mrs, 
Alice Armstrong, sistera .of. the 
btldcgrdom as ' attendants, Miss ■, 
Helen ’Tvrdy, Buhl, ond Wolter D, 
Carder, Twto Falls were united in 
marriage PYlday . evening at the 
Presbyterian manse, Rev. O. L. Otek 
readtag’ the service. The pair left „ . 
immediately for California where 
they will live, . ' .

» » *
FRIENDLY CIRCLE 
CLUB HAS SESSION ,

Friendly Circle club met last week' 
at the home of Mrs. Jane Wlr- , 
schhig. Mrs. Effle Givens, president, 
dh-ccted a business session. Mrs, Ha 
Murphy won the white elephant - 
■ Guests of t h e , club were Mrs. 
Randall and Mrs, Shirley Vance, Re- ’ 
freshments were served. ’The next 
mcettag will be held a t  the home of 
Mrs. Alice Wiseman, 448 TWrd ave
nue west, '

* * W

Catholic League 
Elects Officers

JEROME, June 17 (Speclal)- 
Markhig the close of their season's 
activities, tho Catholic Women'* 
league and guests enjoyed a lunch
eon and parish shower a t St. Jer
ome’s parish home Thursday.

Between 90 and 95 members and 
guests attended, Mrs, D. A. L'Her- 
isson, chahman; Mrs, Paul Rudy, . 
Mrs, Maurice Wolfe, Mrs, John Hos- ’ 
man, Mrj. Aloys Hof, Mrs, Charles 
Marshall and Mrs. S. L. Thorpe were 
ta charge.

Guests were'served » , luncheon 
buffet style and the servtag table-', 
was beautiful with a  lace cloth, cen
tered with a  bouquet ot sprhigtlme 
rosea. Many useful gifts were receiv
ed by Father Eric ' Schertnanion, 
pastor for the parish house,

Mrs, Wilson B. Chuithman wss 
elected president; Mrs, J .  F. Ensign, 
vice-president; Mrs. Anton Hof, re- 
cordtag secretary; M n, John Den
nis,' correspondtag secretary, and 
treasurer; Mrs;'Wallace Jellison; 0(- 
flceifs will, take oharge, next Octo
ber. . , ' ■ ■ ,

Plans were made to have a picnic 
supper for all women ond men of 
the parish a t  the suburban home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B, V. Chojnacky the 
latter part of June with Mr. and 
Mrs, Wallace JellLson, Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Titus, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hosman ta  charge. Program will b» 
ta charge of Mr. and Mrs, L, W, 
Sanberg, Mr. and Mrs, Wilson B, 
Churchman and Mr, and Mrs, s; L. 
Thorpe,

Miss Parma Flack 
Marries in Burley

GOODINa June 17 (Special),-  
Announcement was made this week 
by Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Flack of 
the marriage of tlielr daughter. Miss 
Panna Flack, to George Proctor, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Proctor, The 
ceremony was performed Dec. 31, 
1930, at Burley, by Rev, Raymond 
Rees, pastor ol the Methodist 
church there. Attendants were -Mr. 
and Mrs, Lloyd Boden, now of 
Boise,

Mrs, Proctor graduated f r o m  
Gooding high scliool with the class 
of 1!I39 and fo r six months has been 
employed a t  Kings’ Variety store. 
Mr, Proctor graduated with' tho class 
of 1038 and spent one year a t the 
university In Moscow, Since that 
time he has been employed at tho 
Safeway store: -

’Their home win be In Gooding lor 
the present.

Rites Held for 
Jerome Pioneer

JEROME, June 17 (Spcclal) — 
Fhial tribute was paid Christian D, 
Anderson, 79, Jerome pioneer resi
dent, Hiursday a t the Wlley funeral 
home here. Interment , was In the 
Twin Falls cemetery,

Offlolattag was Mrs. O. D, Ball, 
Christian Science reader. Mrs. Louis 
Anderson sang two solecllons, "No 
Life Divided," and “In Thee, Oh 
Spirit,” accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs, Elsie Somilclison.

Pallbearers were Donald Fleming, 
W, R. Hopkins, ClIHord Boyd, Al- 
man Roye, Victor. MuslI and Sher. 
man Weeks.

Draper Babe Given 
Tribute at Jerome

JEROME, June 17 (Spcclal) 
Last rites were conducted Tliurs- 
day at the Wlley funeral homb for 
Henry Dovicr Draper, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs, R. B, Draper, J e r
oine, , ........

Ofildoltag n t services was Bish
op R. 0 , Harstpn, First s|>eakor was 
Marllu Cox and  Mi's, Bertha SmlUi 
sang "Tako Coverage, Oftints, My
Prayei" andi "Som etim e, Some' 
where," accompanied by Mrs. Maty 
Tliompeon.
• Flower girls were Alpha Small, 

Ailella Sniall, Doris May (Jlaj- 
comb and ^ iv ian  Claycoinb,

Grave dedication wlis by Bishop 
IIari)ton, ,

READ 'n iB  TIMES WAHt ADO.

(AMP FIRE

— lYOPTA-
lyopta group of Camp Fire Qlrls 

held a  council flro a t the home of 
Mrs, H. G, Hayes this week, Beverly 
Olson, Flora Campbell, . Marilyn 
Heinrich, Peggy Hendricks and Gla
dys Hyde took rank. Beads were 
given out to all girls;

MAHWIPTA
A comicll fire was held by Mah- 

wipta group of Comp Fire Ghls at 
Hannon park Comp Fire triangle 
Friday evening, Traiiseeker nmk 
was awarded to June Pownall, Al- 
leene Rlchardson„ Elliabeth Ann 
Ellsworth, Marian Tolbert and ,tlie 
guardian. Miss Evelyn Guest. Honor 
beads ta  crafts were also given oiit.

A Flag day theme was followeil, 
with a salute to the flag and staging 
of patrlotlo songs. Several reports on 
the flag were given. Displayed was 
a flag with only 36 stars ta the blue 
field.

Following the council fire i  
wetaer roast was held.

MEADOW LARK 
Meadow Lark group of Blue Blrdi 

held the weekly meettag Tliursday 
alternoon a t Harmon park. Otfloen 
were elected. They ar» president, 
Olenna Fae Hostettler; vlce-pnsl- 
dent, Lucille Langdon; secretary, 
Lois Soper; treasurer, Marjorie Ru
dolph; scribe. Kola Jean Mlnshew.

Flans were made to make eun 
suits to wear durtag the summer, 
Refresliments were served i t  the 
park by Marjorie Rudolph. Next 
meeting will b t Thursday *t,the 
park.

Marriage Unites 
Doshier-Anderson
BURI^EY, June 17 (SpeclaB-Misi 

Marjorie Anderson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, J. W. Anderson, Burler, 
and Doynt Doshler, YellvUle, Ark,, 
were united ta marriage Monday at 
tlie home of Rev. Alvta'L. Klein- 
fcldt, Clu'latlan church mtalater.

Bride wore A dusky rose CAsemUe 
WlUi n coniage of gahlenlM," 6lil 
was attended by 'Cora Qtes, who 
woi-e a blue dress with whItt dooH' ' 
saries. Bridegroom’s attendant 
Woodson Ejtea. ,

Tho brlda graduated from Burley 
high school In lUT and too)i 
year«  graduated wMk. •nit brldJi 
groom ootMMtted' hll work «l (hi 
Yeiivlll* ButaUll iohao) In 1M3< : 

’The yoimi *«upl# left T u tlW
ArtHQ8W!i; to I

ttUPla lei 
» honeymoon (rip to 
vlilt th i brideireomli'i

I'-

I t
' ■ j M m
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Pittman A c c m c s  hindbergh of Laek of 
S li  RMS

in Government^

• -WAfiHINGTON, June 17 (U.R) -  
Cbalrman Key Pittman of the sen
a te  foreign relations committee last 
n igh t accused Col. Charles A.'Lind' 
bergh of creating "unfounded" war 
iea rs  on4 lack of confidence to the 
govenunent.

In  a radio address answering 
IJndbersh's most recent criticism of 
President Roosevelt’s foreign policy. 
P ittm an a d v i s e d  Lindbergh to 
“ throw aside his ,false political nd- 
Tlsers,” and suggested the fifth 
column might be behind Lindbergh; 
w ithout hte knowledge, "In attempt
ing  to defeat the present leaden of 
th e  country.”

Fooling With Dlsoiter 
‘ "Let'Col. Lindbergh and his ad- 
Tlsera blow,”' Pittman said, “that 
xrhen one fools with politics In « 
national emergency, he is fooling 
w ith  disaster.”

Ltodbcrgh, In.his lourth public 
discussion of national affairs Satur
d ay  night, charged the government 
w as courting. disaster by wor-Uke 
intervention in Europe nn^ was 
"making gestures with an empty gun 
a f te r  wo have already lost the draw." 
H e  urged his listeners to demand 
th e ir  congressmen halt any move to 
en te r  the European war and con
centrate the national effort on re 
arm ing for any aggression agatast 
th e  western hemisphere. He charged 
th is  country was holding out "false 
hopes'’ of aid to the allies,

Sincerity Questioned 
Pittman questioned sincerity of 

Lindbergh's motives a n d  asked 
■ w hether he had "unwittingly been 
le d  into an attack on the President."

"Has the cunning incitement of 
h is  ambition blinded, him to the 
safe ty  of the countiy?” he asked. “Is 
th e  fifth column behind Col. Lind
bergh, without his knowledge, in a t
tem pting to defeat the present lead- 

. * rs  of the country?
“ Bag Col. Undbergh failed to read 

h is  written speech, or, if he did, to 
understand that there is an ap
p a re n t attack upon the patriotism 
o f  th e  chief executive of this coun
try .  I  aoubt if he has realized It.” 

Fears War 
P ittm an said Lindbergh's objec- 

tio n i.o f  administration policies seem 
to  center on the fear that "sales of 
m aterials to the allies will Involve 
u s in  war with Germany."

H e  suggested Lindbergh perhaps 
•■still trusts Hitler with regard to the 
policy of appeasement indulged In 
by Chamberlain."

Increases Seen 
In Idaho Fruits

BOISE, Ida,. June H (UJJ—An 
in c rea se , in Idaho cherry produc
tio n  of 140 tora was predicted tbday 
fo r the IWO season by the. agri
cu ltu ra l marketing service'.

T o ta l production wos expected to 
re a c h  ■ 1̂ 040 tons as compared to 
1300 in 1039. A similar increase 
w as forecast In peaches with the 
c rop  expected to reach 172,000 bu
shels. Condition of apples, peaches, 
pears, cherries and prunes Is better 
th a n  a t  the tame time last year, 
th e  service reported.

U. p. Promotions

F . H. KNlbKERBOCKEB 
rrom otions of two wetlemers to 

high executive posilions on the 
U nion FacUio railroad bave Just 
been announced by President W il
liam  M. Jeffcra. W. H. Guild, gen 
eral m anager of the soulh-central 
d istric t, has been named operating 
vice-president over eiitlre aystem, 
ond F . H. Knickerbocker, assistant 
to president In the Paclllo n o rth 
west, has been named general 
m anager to succeed Galld. His 
h endquarten  will lie In Salt Labe 
City.

DECLO

Brownings High 
Among Children

BOISE, June 17 W,I»—Forty per 
c en t of all drownlngs In Idaho take 
th e ir  toll among children under 10 
years of age, the state bureau of 
v ita l statistics had reported today.

D uring, the years 1033-39, a total 
of 90 children under 10 years of 
age were drowned. The state drown
ing  to ll for the period was 325 

. persons, 25 per cent o! the toll was 
am ong children less than three 
years of age.

Miss Le Ora Cobbley left P rlday  
for S a l t  Lake City where she will 
spend th e  summer visiting her sis
ters.

Ted Kelsey arrived Thursday from  
Moscow where he had been̂  a tten d 
ing th e  university.

B ishop and Mis. Wlnlleld H urs t 
returned, Wednesday from Balt Lake 
City w herei^ey.attended the 'H urst 
reunion, accdmpanled by their Son, 
Floyd, a n d  daughter, Arlene H urst.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. L. 0. Ostertiout a re  
visiting in  American Fork, U tah , 
and w ill attend the marriage of 
their s o n  a t  Salt Lake City,

H yrum  S. Lewis, chalnnon of the 
old fo lks of Burley stake, has a n 
nounced the annual old folks party  
will be held Thursday. June 20, a t 
the flnst ward chapel in Burley. All 
persons over 65 years of age resid
ing w ith in  Burley stake are eligible 
to a tte n d  regardless of religious a f 
filiation. A program will be present
ed a t  10 a . m. and dinner at noon.

iDTfllECT 
. P . O P E M I S

OMAHA, Ju n e  17 fSpecial)—Ap
pointment of W. H, QuUd as vice- 
prealdent In charge of operatiohff 
of the Union Pacific railroad, was 
announced today by President W. 
M. Jelfers. M r. Guild succeeds N. 
A. WUlioms who retires a fte r a  long 
Ulnsss.

For the p ast two years Mr.,'Guild 
has been general manager of the 
south-central district of the^ Union 
Faclilc, w ith headquarters a t Salt 
take City. He will be succeeded a t 
Salt Lake City by P. H . Knicker
bocker, now acting general manager 
at Portland. J . O. Albright, now su
perintendent a t  Spokane, will be
come acting genera! m anager a t 
Portland during the absence of Gen
eral Manager P . N. Finch, who at 
this tlihe Is engaged in o ther duties. 
The several appointments ore ef
fective June 16.

RUSSELL LANE

Harmony club met Wednesday a t 
the home of Mrs, Russell Boden- 
hamcr, with Mrs. Scott Jones as^ 
sistbig. A donation to the  Hed Cross 
was voted and  a  picnic planned for 
the members and  their families later 
in the summer. The program and re
freshments featured the Flag day 
moUf.

Mr. and Mrs, Milford Jones and 
little daughters returned last week 
from Auburn, Calif,, where they vis
ited her parents, Mr. on d  Mrs. H. 
F, Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. E. .0. Montgomery 
left Friday to attend commence
ment exercises a t Moscow. Their 
daughter, Jane, is one of the grod- 
uates.

Mrs. Russell Bodenhamer and son, 
Jerry, also a  sister, lolt Friday for a 
visit In Los Angeles and to brtog 
Miss Mary Bodenhamer home. She 
has been attending  school there and 
recently had  the misfortune to have 
her clothes an d  school records burn
ed In a fire.

Several friends gathered at the 
homo of Mrs. E arl Denny Wednes- 
dny to honor her with a  shower. 
Many useful and beautiful gifts 
were received.

Mrs. James S trunk returned home 
Thursday from  the Twin P a lls  coun
ty hospital where she had been for 
Uie past three  weeks recovering 
from a m ajor operation,

A large crowd of friends held a 
charivari Tuesday evening for Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Hughes, who re
turned th a t day from the ir honey
moon trip to  Boise.

Gooding Auxiliary 
Observes Flag Day

GOODING. June  17 (Special) -  
Perry Byam un it of the American 
Legion auxiliaiy gave a Flag day 
party to the  city park Friday after
noon. Program chairman was Lu
cille Ikard.

Program included advancement of 
the colors, salute, led by M ary Lisle 
BIodgett> welcome and explanation 
of tho meaning of the auxiliary ban
ner by Erma Flock, and a  ques
tionnaire by Mrs. Ikard on tho 
American flag. Cora Hammons, pop
py chairman, thanked the girls who 
sold popples. Sew and Sew 4-H club 
members and their leader were wel
comed by Mae Snively, member of 
the 4-H committee. Nineteen girls 
ol the 1-H club and ol th e  group 
who sold popples were guests.

bead  t h e  TIMES WANT ADS.

I B U ia
• -------------— — —̂ — •

Thursday eventog, June 27. has 
been the date set for the annual 
Rotary-Klwanis, get-together., a  
highlight of the summer. The party 
Is always held a t the Clear lAkes 
country club where there will be 
goUtog and fishing for those-who 
enjoy those' ^ r t s  and a  fish 
will be served'to the grove a t '7 p. m.

Wendell Gannon purchased Char
ley Hatfield's toterest to SnowbalV* 
Sport shop last week, Roy Heyer 
became proprietor of the Buhl shop 
last Jan. 1. He and Mr. Gannon wjll 
operate tlie Buhl shop under its o r- 
J^nal name.

Col. Boy Hopkins spoke on the  
^tpck breeders association and its 
direct advantages a t the meettog-of 
the Buhl Kiwanls club Wednesday 
noon. A. S. Gilbert, president of the  
Twto Pails club, Mr. Nelson, also 
of Twin Palb, Wendell Gannon, 
Carroll McEhoy, L. P. Wiseman and 
E. T. Buckendorf were guests,

Mr. and Mrs. James Hennessey, 
Hollywood, left the first of the week 
for their home after vlslttog here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Darland,

Dr. P. A. Kaliusky and his step
father and toother, Mr. and Mrs. Di- 
bolder, left Friday momtog for Mto- 
nesota. Mr, and Mrs, Dibolder re
turned to their horiie after an ex
tended visit here and a  trip to the 
San Francisco fah- and Dr. Kal- 
liisky will attend the International 
Kiwanls convention betog held in 
Mtaneapolls from June 10 through 
June 20,

Mr. ond Mrs, George Llllibrldge 
lelt TTiursdoy tor Fronklto to show 
their ponies at the rodeo there to
day.

Miss dlnora Jamerson and Miss 
Mina Hatfield have returned to 
their homes .after attendtog the 
Coloflido Woman's college. Denver.

Harold Lutz, son of William Lutz, 
returned home Thursday from Port
land, where he finished his. second 
year at Concordia college. Harold 
returned home with Louis Elrlch, 
Eden, who also brought his two 
sons back from the college.

Friends hove received word of the 
death of Mr. Womack, 80, on June 4 
a t Rltzvllle,' Wash, Funeral was 
th'ere June 8, Mr. Womack had been 
a Mason over 50 years. His son, 
Bert Womack, Buhl, will, return this 
week.

Robert Childs, Buhl, graduated 
from the University of Utah\ last 
week. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Childs, Twin Falls, former 
Buhl residents, attended the grad
uation.

Miss Lenore Llerman, Twin Palls, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Llerman, formerly of Clover, and 
Herman Huettlg were married, June 
6 at Salt Lake City. Rev. P. E. Schu
mann read the stogie ring service. 
Mr. and Mrs, Huettlg have returned 
from their honeymoon and are keep
ing house on the bridegroom's reinch 
near Buhl.

Mrs. Florence Constant and sons, 
Avery and Shelby,'spent last week 
in San Francisco, Avery remained 
to Spend the summer and his son, 
Avery, Jr., returned \ylth his grand
mother for the summer.

Miss Cofnella Herztoger, student 
a t Boise Junior college, has been 
elected editor of the college week
ly newspaper, "The Roundup."

Carroll McElroy Is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, E. L. McElroy, 
Carroll is attending army school In 
Texas.

Mrs. Elva M o s o n  left Sun
day for a visit with her son and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mason. 
Provo. They will leave together tor 
Los Angeles, via Grand canyon, to 
visit Mrs, Mason's daughter and 
husband, Mr and Mrs. C, S. Stock
ton, to return by Yosemite.
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Trustees Outline 
Summer Program

■ BOBLEY. June 17 (Bppclal) 
Extensive improvements are betog 
planned by the Burley school board 
to  connection with a summer buUd- 
tog and clean-up program.

Bids were opened for au to  tire 
supplies lor the transportation sys
tem riext year, with the Stephenson 
auto supply company receiving the 
bid. J

Improvements slated include the 
calclmlnbig o f' most-of the rooms 
In the hlg^ school, and the repatot- 
tog and matatalntog of the roofs 
of all bulldtogs. with the work now 
being under way.

At the Miller school, the north 
basement room will be transformed 
toto a lunch room. The iron fire  es
capes at the high school' will be 
painted and m taor repairs on other 
buildings apprdved.

The board approved the salary 
schedule and It was decided that 
teachers to qualify to both grodei 
and Junior high school must have 
hod at least three  -years of college 
training, or 28 semester hours obove 
their second year of college work.

Report of the high school InspeC' 
tor was discussed by Supt. George 
E. Denman.
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Workmen Finish 
Courthouse Drive
JEROME, June 17 (Special) — 

Workmen have recently completed 
the through driveway at the rear 
of the Jerome county courthouse 
building. The driveway furnishes 
available parktog space (or about 50 
automobiles. I t  is .graveled a n d  Is 
about 67 feet wide.

Retaining walls for the sprlnkltog 
system, sidewalks running before the 
court house and on the side have all 
been finished as well as curbing.

Seeding of the lawn on tlie north, 
side will probably begin next ■week, 
the south side to be seeded the  fol
lowing week. Enhancing the Impres- 
•slvc new county courthouse building 
is tho pastel blue shaded memorial 
which was erected by H, T. Pugh, 
contractor at the soutli of the s truc
ture. Other Improvements noted are 
the completed lily pond and rock 
garden,

It was announced that planting of 
shrubs will be dorte to early fall.

15 Vie for Title 
Of Jubilee Queen

Miss Maurtoe Luke today became 
the latest contestant In the Magic 
City Jubilee queen contcst, officials 
announced.

Miss Luke is sponsored, by the 
Daughters of U tah Pioneers. She 
takes the place of Miss Betty W eg
ener who was sponsored by the 
DJIJI. Fifteen gU-ls are now In  the 
contest and the title of queen goes 
to  tho one selltag the most tickets 
to  the cavalcade, a feature of the 
Jubilee, The cavalcade will be prO' 
sented each eventog a t Lincoln f l^ d  
Ju ly  3, 4 and B.

Plohs are completed for the out- 
tog a t Baldy mountain’ this week 
for Kotary club members and Ro- 
ttU7  Anns, according to announce
ment mode this week a t Rotary 
-luncheon.. Rev. w .. F. WUIs of Jer
ome Presbyterian church, spoke a t 
luncheon on the flag. Vlslttog 
guests were E-i G. Harkman and 
.Fri^nk Burdett, -.Bhoshone; A. L. 
Kitcher, Buhl, and Dick Williamson:. 
Los Angeles, a brother of R. W. Wil
liamson.

Miss Nadtoe 'Dougherty' has re
turned home after a  .vacation trip to 
Salt Lake City. Miss Ranees Hal
bert. instructor of Lincoto grade 
school, returned - Tuesday from a  
vacaUon trip to S a lt Lake City. Miss 
Halbert left Saturday for the Dni- 
versity of Idaho. Moscow, where 
she will attend summer school. Miss 
Halbert will teach to the Pocatello 
school system the coming year. .

Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Rupert an
nounce the bh’th of a  son bom June 
8 a t  St. Valenttoe's hospital. Wen
dell..

Mrs. A. L. Dewhlrst and daughter. 
June, accompanied by Miss Bemlce 
Wilson, left last week for a two 
weeks’ vacation trip  to the east.

Mr. and Mrs. J . P . Bates, parepts 
of Mrs. Ed Eoff, and  Mrs, Eofl's sis
ters. Mrs. Laura Eaton and Miss 
Francis Wilson, all of Salem, Ore., 
have been guests a t  the Eoff home 
here and also have been visiting rel
atives to Twto Falls. They left for 
a  vacation trip to  California where 
they will visit to Los Angeles and 
to San Francisco.

Miss Dene Olmsted, Cleveland, O., 
who has been a  house guest here 
a t tho Lynch Burks home left for 
her home thl? week.

Miss' ^ r b a r a  Burks and her 
grandmother plan to leave to two 
weeks for Vlrgtola. Miss Burks will 
return to Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stratton have 
returned home from a- vacation trip 
to Nebrasko.

Mr, and Mrs. Sylvester Robbtos 
and children have returned from 
Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Crosby De Moss 
and small son have arrived from 
New York City to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Crosby's parents. Mr. and Mre. 
James De Moss, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Pursley; Mr. De Moss Is an 
artist of commercial design, and 
several of his palnHngs have ap
peared to the Saturday Evening 
Post. ■'

Mrs. Grace Cowing, local man
ager of the Western Union Tele- 
groph office, has returned hero af
ter visiting with her, daughter in 
Portland. A. A. McDonald has been 
servtog in Mrs. Cowing's place since 
her absence.

K Y L E  M. W AITE CO.
PHONE 23 
BATTERY 

SALES AND 
SERVICE

Carey Fire Wrecks 
40-Year-Old House

CAREY, June  17 (flpecial) -  A 
fire of undetermtoed origta de
stroyed th e  holne of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Nlason of Little Wood river 
lost w eelt The fire gatoed, such 
headway before being noticed th a t 
It was Impossible to save anything 
from the house. The family car, near 
the front ga te  and beside the high
way, c au g h t fhre before it could be 
moved to  safeto. The loss of the 
home was partly covered by insur
ance.
\'Ihe N lsson residence, was the 

second o ld est house built to Carey 
•valley a n d  was formerly the homei 
of Mr. a n d  Mrs. James Carey, for 
whom th e  village of Carey was 
named. I t  was built to 1880.

Pilots of Burley 
Receive Charter

BURLEy. juna 17 (Special) — 
Burley chapter of Idaho P ilots' as- 
lociatloa h iu  received th e :  charter 
from the state association.

Charter was presented a t  the reg-- 
ular meettog lost week by Ffesldent 
Ken Seeds. Present at t h e  meeting 
were about 20 charier members. 
Four members were aw arded pinj 
for completion of solo flying. Mrs, 
Ken Seeds,: James HIggink, Fat P a t
terson and Boyd Bridges.

R e ^ a r  meetings of t h e  chapter 
are held the second M onday of every 
month. Anyone toterested to avi
ation Is invited to Join, w hether he is 
able to fly or not.
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Free Demonstration
Libera) Allowance For Your Present Washer

EASY TERMS

Wilson-Bates Appliance
BUHL 

P b o h e  18
TWIN FALLS 
Phone 6W-W

RUPEET . 
. Phon® 207

STANDARDS
N£IV-a f i t t i n g  n a m e

F O R  THE BEST P REMI UM 
GASOLINE WE’VE EVER MADE!
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